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College Items
Miss Duffel of Claude was a 

pleasant visitor in Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jones of Graham was 
here during commencement.

Miss Avery, matron of the 
college, lias gone to her home at 
Amarillo.

Miss M arquis and Mr. Larson 
gave an organ and violin recital 
Tuesday evening 111 the P resb y 
terian church at Memphis-

Rev. O. P. Kiker of Amarillo 
delivered a splendid sermon to 
the young people Sunday a fte r
noon, at the M ethodist church.

W. E. Garrison of Wildorado 
delivered the alumni address 
Friday afternoon.

Miss In a Reeves has returned 
to Hedley.

Mr. Anderson of Oklahoma, 
father of Miss Ella Mae of the 
class of 14, attended her recital.

Form er student Clay Thomp
son of McLean was here.

Misses Kittie McClendon and
Annie Gorin were here from j ~
£ jaU(j e Tuesday’s Dallas News con

tained agood picture of theQuan-
Nelson Heim of Newlin won the ah hi(?h 8chool grauating class,

scholarship to Southw estern jth Superintendent O’Banion 
University at Georgetown. land our own Dr. Geo. S . Slover

Mr. W. D. Bradfield of Austin, included. Dr. Slover preached 
who delivered the literary and the cmmenceinent sermon to 
baccalaureate addresses, a lso(this class on Monday evening of 
preached the baccalaureate ser-j last week.
mon Sunday morning. | ,, ri, . . . .| B. T. Lane and wife left this

Miss Mann, director of music [ week fo r fa visit to our friends 
a t the c o lle g e , left Tuesday morn- and relatives in Tennessee -^nd

d uring commencement.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and 

daughter, Elizabeth, were here, 
from Estellim*.

Miss Stubblefield was here  
Sunday from Shamrock. Her 
brother, Billie, accompanied her 
home.

Miss C arpenter and M issCres- 
well attended the exercises from 
Matador

Mr. Mahan was here from 
Wellington.

Mr. Meadow of Wellington, 
who has two daughters in the 
college, was present at • com
mencement

Mr. Black and Miss Bettie 
Black were here from Wellington 
to attend commencement and see 
Miss Addie.

Hail Insurance c
We represent the only stock 

companies writing Hail In su r
ance on gt owing crops in this 
state. Investigate and see which 
you think is best then let us 
write you some safe insurance.

Cothran & Co., Lelia Lake.
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a in 't  bt (Ui for a num ber of 
but her business growth

New Business Houses , an<!
Preparations were begun first -w .

* is  i-w  )y and su b sta n tia l.

ss fcL t - t t ~
of the week for the addition 
two substantial brick business 
houses to Clarendon's “ retail d is
tr ic t.”

E. C. Britain lias sold an in 
terest in the two lots just south 
of T. M. L ittle ’s store to S. C. 
Davis, and we undei stand they 
will begin immediately the erec
tion of two modern brick s tru c 
tures. This will add much to 
this section of Kearney street, 
tilling up one of the few rem ain
ing gaps along the thoroughfare.

Contractor Cooper, who is 
building the new public school, 
has the work in charge-

Mr. Britain is having the frame 
building that occupied one of 
these lots removed to his home 
place, where it will be used as a 
feed house.

Clarendon is not on a boom,

Here Tuesday s.
Di’ Wolcott Specalist. of Am 

arillo will be in hi> Clarendon 
I office |.eryrT uesdav. Practice 
, limitCiBo Uv e, Ear, Nose. Throat 
and P:lii«r7 GDiscs.

cock^
|tonio, F 
i Donaui 
Colo., v 
day, a 
lice.

v Peacock, • of Pea 
Institute, San An- 

Jenny of Chicago and 
oiuschii 1 of Greeley, 

in Clarendon Wednes- 
ed at the News of- 

r!p V ,^ 4 lemen are en

Notice Honoring Miss Thompson
The ordinance relative to the A very pleasant time was had 

obstruction of streets and alleys, with Mrs. John Beverly Monday 
whether by buildings, fences or evening, when she asked a num 
other obstructions, which was her of young ladies to her home 
passed in April, went into effect for a farewell meeting with M iss 
May 15th, and every day that the Thompson, who left Tuesdav for 
street is obstructed stands as her home at Wellington, 
a separate offense, yet no charg- A fter ail had arrived, M rs. 
es have been tiled against any Beverly passed a slip of paper to
one for the reason that many 
have taken down and removed

each one, on which was to be 
w ritten a verse rhym ing with

route ,a> 3,
rond’>

San Antdni,) to l)en- 
ver, ‘”“vVn autoinob. .• ' king
out TJiiuto route he: ‘en tlie 
twolleiW‘.s. s

their obstructions, others have ‘‘heart- In  th is contest much 
asked for more time, while oth- m errim ent was had, as some of 
ers have asked for a survey to the girls proved to be real poets- 
be made in order th a t they would Miss Ruby Lee Sparks had the 
know just where  their p roperty  most original verse, and was 
line is. Hence we have been given a beautiful kerchief, 
disposed to go along as easily as Plxcellent music was rendered 
possible in order to get the work j throughout the evening by Miss- 
done and all obstructions r e - ! es Green wade, Sparks, S tanton

A i
McGee was here f'"oin

*  o  u

3T R
TJI

.< Satu rday 
ss.

and Sciiday

mm

Goonies

moved
form

and stree ts  made uni- and Gatlin. Miss May Belle 
Tisdale also delighted all present

However, there are a num ber i with a beautiful vocal solo.
of people in town who, e ither by Unusual enthusiasm  was in
neglect or purposely, have not i evidence when Mrs. Beverly in- 
taken down their fences, have ' vited the guests into the dining 
n o t asked for more time, n e ith e r , room, where a delicious ice
have they asked that their prop

e r t y  line be located. So we will 
suppose tha t it is not your_pur-

course was served.
At a late hour the guests bade 

their hostess and the honoree

now on display in our our 
glass, and in sanitary cans. W 
few of them below:

Philapt

ire, under 
e mention a

Iio
WhoUVVheat Wafers

ing for her home in Kansas City.
» NJjss Mamie Ho**, teacher of 

art, A  first o f  the week for her 
hom eli Gainesville.

Miss Bryson, interm ediate 
teacher at the college, will spend 
the sum m er in Chicago.

Mrs. Stephenson of ILL gold 
was here for commencement.

Dr. Slover is glad to announce 
that certificates can be issued to 
teachers here during the sum 
m er school.

Miss Beatrice G rundy has 
gone to her home at Estelline.

C b e e 11 
Citr

Georgia. They will attend th&>i 
old s o ld ie r s  Reunion at . Chat- “  
tanoora. v .

Mrs. Ed M cM urtry and son, 
Hoyse, of Silverton are visiting 
her husband’s brothers and the 
family of M. E. Bell in this city.

ips

Miss Ruth Stocking has re
turned from Dalhart, where she 
taught in the public schools the 
past year.

Miss Lena Bell Sloan has gone 
her home at Memphis.

Miss Fannie Slieffey has gone 
to PJainview-

Miss Ollie Lam bert left Tue- 
day for Matador.

Miss Edith and Nelson Helm 
have gone to their home at Now
lin.

Miss Beatrice Kuteman and 
two brothers have returned to 
Ringgold.

Misses Nixie Cox and Winnie 
Payne returned to Estelline.

Miss Wimberly, teacher at 
Newlin, was here for commence
ment.

The Misses Wilson of Memphis 
were here for commencement.

Miss Maud Smith of North- 
field visited her bro ther Cluster,

Miss Effie Wiison of S tratford 
has been the guest of Clarendon 
refative.s. the  pasLlew.days,

Rev. O. P. Kiker has been here j 
the past week, from Amarillo, 
attending the college commence
m ent exercises.

Rev. T. B. Hilburn of Estel 
line was in city the  lattei part 
of tlie week and preached the 
funeral sermon of his late 
friend, E. W. Doss-

Veroniques 
Tan San
Chocolate H yd cox 
Clover Leaf WAfers
B ra n d v w * |r -i ,

Arrow Roots 
Pineapple Waters 
S. S. Creams Eltin
Petit Buerr etc., eta

These cakes we cans'wj in inly amount 
von wish, and they are no. to he classed 
with the ordinary hulk cakes you some
times see offered for sale.

They are of the very highest class in this 
line, and we would like for you to try 
them.

OZIER, THE GROGER
AND FEED  MAN

po>e to comply with the ordi~ goodnight. S2.?h one declaring it
nance as passed, in which event 
we shall take such steps as we 
deem proper to have same com- 

! plied with-
j We will be in session next 
I Monday night; and if you have 
I any reason why you should not, 
■as o thers are  doing, comply with 
the requirem ents of the ordi- 

'nce, kindly come before us 
and state  your objections.

The Council.
, The Jackum Car

to have been a most joyous
sion.

Those present were esMis/n
Thompson, Alma Ayers, Zar/ado 
Sparks, Ruby Lee Sparks , 1 Ina  
M artin, Grace Green wade, T is
dale, Stanton, Little, Gatlin, Mc
Adams, McCulloch, M<T.«an.Ola 
Martin.

Visit Clarendon and Vicinity |
A w riter in last we-'.; ipuj 

county Herald fells the readersf
. . .  i , ~ r —

, | , / '  ̂ U! m i ber of families to Clarendon andstrafe  the Jacksfm Car before ■ . 0 ,, Troublesome canyon the Sundayyou purchase. See write up in , ..* 1 p rocod i ncranother part of this paper, and , , , , .  . .* ,, . . * The party  included Joe M erlj judge for yourself what these
cars are made of.

■

i rick and family, M. S. Sm ith 
and family, D. H Davenport and 
family and Miss Lillie Hazier.

The first stop in Clarendon 
was at the home of J . \V. M or
rison, and a fte r enjoying a 
short stay here, they were shown 
over the city by the Moi risons, 
finally alighting at Geo. Bugbee's 
where Misses Lou Cope and 

Elzettie Lex rode of Brice j Q,.ane Rugbee became m em bers

“ No hill too steep 
No sand too deep ”

O Neall & Noiand.

Windy Valley Locals
There were church and Sunday 

school services as usual last Sun
day.

M r?
j \isitedhei pfti'pnts, A J1 <111 cl i s . j  ̂̂  tho 0xc u rsion. 

a  P. V. O. Rliea, last week. She was

Miss Gyspie Sullivan returned 
home last Saturday from Nash
ville, Tenn. .where she attended 
W ard-Belmout ColU ge the past 
y e a r

i

Twelve Dollar Plate Camera Free.
We will give a new $12.50 plate

Pioneer Lady Dies
The News was grieved to learn

cam era as a premium for the best 0f the death last Monday of M rs. I

A fter annexing Mr. and M rs. 
accompanied home by her s is te r  j n|m Sims, the party  left fo r 
Miss Dorothy Rhea, who re tu rn -1 Troublesome canyon, and enjoy
ed home Saturday. ed a day of picicing and feasting

J. S. and C. Sachse of Brice that wiU lo,1br be rem em bered by 
were transacting business in the aP *hem.
in the valley Saturday. R eturning to town they  w ere

served with another feast a t the 
Windy Valley is expecting to Sims home, leaveing late in the  

have children’s day exercises : evening for th e ir homes. 
soon* In commenting upon the

Mr. Domes and son passed tr ip ’ the w riter of the a rtic les

specim ent of am ateur photog- R. Y. Mangum of Alanreed, wife
raphy made on Eastman Plates | Qf Postmaster Mangum, and one 
or Films in Donley county be- 0f the genuinely good old ladies
tween May 15, and June 15. All 
specimens m ust be mounted

Miss Zoe O Neill has been an(j y3e subm itted by the latter

of the Panhandle. She and her 
h u s b a n d  were among the pio

here en route to Hedley Saturday. made the statem ent tha t C laren 
don was the p re ttie s t stop on 

Mrs. Stella Cunningham was the F ort Worth & Denver th is 
called to Fort Worth Sunday j s jde of F ort Worth, in which 
night on account of the death of) statem ent we heartily concur, 
a relative. j Come to Clarendon.

neer settlers of the Alanreed! a  crowd met at the schoolI —    ~  — »7   ---------------- j 1 l e t  1 n c v w c i o  L  1 U  n  U  H J C U  C l t  L U C  O L  U U U I  ,

here from Wellington attending date and be retained by us. Ex- countlV, and were both much j house last week and worked the
tlie commencement exercises 
the college.

at

Spend the 4th in Clarendon.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
has a few safety deposit boxes in its 
fire proof vault for rent, where you 
can keep your valuable papers, and 
carry your own key to the box. A 
good place to keep fire and life insu
rance policies, deeds, abstracts, etc. 
Call and let us show them to you.

Swat tha t pesky fly.

pert potographers will judge tliej [ove(j by a large circle of friends j school ground, 
work. The b est specimens will j on account of their untiring 
be on display in our window la te r ; energy, rugged honesty and ' 
and the name of the winner pub- j sterling worth. We extend our 
lished. Now, young men and , sympathy to the surviving bus 
young women, boys and girls g e t . bar(i and other members of tlie 
to work and show ns what can be family, 
done with a kodak.

J D. Stocking. 1 Mrs. W. A. Porter and daugh 
ter, Vera, were here from Tulia 
to attend the college commence
ment exercises. They are tlie 
mother and sister of Ralph P or
ter of the class of '13. and one of 
the most popular young men 
who ever attended Clarendon

B .B.

Let Price M orris, a t the  Mon
arch B arber Shop, do your shoe 
shining. You don’t  have to wait. 
Ladies’ shoes called for and de
livered. tf

Conductor F rank  H arrington 
and family are now at home in 
the Bates property. Childress 
is glad to have them with us—  
Post.

( ; i T A K  A \ T  F F D

H. I). Ramsey, P residen t Thos. S. Rugbee, V ice P res.
W esley Knorpp, C ashier

CAPITA L STOCK. Paid Up 
SU RPLUS and PR O FITS

$50,000 00
$ 10,000.00

Why Deposit Your Money with the

Donley County State Bank
Mrs. Geo. Ryan and b ro th e r ,! 

Phillip G entry  left Thursday '
for an extended visit 
in Alabama.

to reltives

W. W. Hastings and wife have 
been visiting their son, Henry 
at Tulia, the past week.

E ,T. Stanford attended the 
singing convention at Bray last 
Sunday, and we are told that he 
rendered valuable assistance 
with that splendid bass voice of 
his.

Because you absolutely know th a t your money is safe. The 
Donley County S ta te  B ank’s Depositors are guaranteed  and 
protected by the S ta te  Bank G uarantee Fund, of the S ta te  
of Texas. The business- ot th is institu tion  is under the 
m anagem ent of the following Board of Directors:

Thos S. liugbee John C. Knorpp John Grady C. T. M cM urtry 
H. D. Ramsey J . L. M cM urtry W esley K norpp

W E  W IL L  BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOUP. BU SIN ESS
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The Teacher
The following paper was read 

oy Prof. Silve.v, superintendent 
•of Clarendon Public Schools at 
the M ethodist church, on the oc 

-casion of the high school gradu
ating exercises^

Some one has said there are  
four men who adm in ister'to  the 
wants of every person: The 
m inister who cares for the sp iri
tual man, the lawyer who pro
tects his rights, the physician 
who adm inisters to his physical 
needs, and the teacher who de
velops his intellectual powers. 
I t  is not of the first th ree  that 
we wish to speak on this occa
sion, but the work of the last 
mentioned, the teacher,

While the teacher as a profes
sional man is not classed with 
the first three mentioned, there 
can be but little doubt that his 
work is equally im portant in 
shaping the destiny of an indivi
dual. I t is impossible to esti
mate the worth of a skilled con
scientious teacher in the up
building of character; it is equal
ly difficult to measure the dam 
age that may be done by one 
who is not professionally com
petent to d irect the perfect or 
sym m etrical development of the 
intellectual man.

We have mentioned these mat
te rs  to you in o rder that we may 

vbe jible to p resen t to you some of 
the difficulties as well as some of 
the pleasures that every teacher 
meets- 

We
the difficulties

n the first, place, he 
day to day without 
to m easure the re-

* will first mention some of 1 thfevJa»KP gffc ft slight vi 
ifficultiestiy^fler.fvont the the vast field of lea>ning, ar

toils fro 
being ab
s u its  of hiV work as other pro 
fe s s io n a l  people are. No period 
o r  date can be counted upon to 
develop or bring out a certain 
mental o r moral tra it of charac
te r .  He may never be able to 
:»ee ccmpletel.v the fruits of his 
la b o r s  fn the intellectual and 
m o r a l §ld. I t  is th is  intangible

tP°ch-

and cneok his

of- tJ

distinguished ju ris t tirat can he 
obtained. The same kind of care 
should actuate pa rents in secur
ing the services of the very best 
teacher they can possibly secure 
for their child. As long as the 
profession of teaching is placed 
upon this law plane, the teacher 
with vision and ability sees much 
to m ar his work.

These, my friends, are a few 
of the difficulties that confront 
the teacher; his work often seems 
barren of results, his ideals not 
appreciated, and his professional
ism ignored-

But the true  it ache r  is not so 
blinded by these clouds of trou
ble that he does not realize the 
joys that come from the con
sciousness of services well ren
dered. The possibilities of young 
manhood and womanhood offer a 
great deal of opportunity for 
study and development- The 
real teacher looks beyond the 
mere exterior of childhood to the 
glory of well rounded manhood 
and womanhood; arid what could 
offer a more inviting field for 
study and investigation? The 
teacher is sometimes permitted 
to get a glimpse of the fru its of 
his labor, as we are on this occa
sion- •

Graduating classes like this 
really mean more than the aver
age adult imagines. It means 
that these pupils, as one has said, 
have accomplished in learning 
much more than the average 
person- I t  means that as a class

iew of 
and as

teachers we have striven to make 
this view so enticing to them as 
to Ture them on in the great high
way of learning and culture- 

Turning to the efforts of Clar
endon public school, we can 
tru ly  say the year has been a 
pleasant and profitable one. 
The tru stees have, in every man
ner possible to them, provided 
for the needs of the school. 
T here  have been no quarrels nor 
bickerings among the members 
‘ ' teachers

College Commencement Exercise:
The Commencement exercises „ 

of Clarendon College begun las 
Thursday afternoon and clos, 
Monday morning, May 2(5

The first exercise was the 
nual A rt Exibit which, not 
usual, was given the entire aft* 
noon. The history of this ( 
pattm ent has been one of p 
gress since Miss Ross has be 
in charge, and this progress n 
certainly noticeable from on 
year's exhibit to another ft 
Nell Williams, the only gradu 
in art, deserves much credit £o 
her splendid work

Thursday evening o e of tjje 
largest crowds of comwenf>- 
ment gathered to the “Gradult- 
ing Exercises” of the Prim ;#'/ 
department. An excellent i: 
gram was rendered, in whicl 
great number of very small fol̂ 5 
performed in a m anner wl 
some grown up folks might 
envy Readings, solos, cl 
etc., with a snappy JjMe 
we re produced. T^is is ecu 
one of the vital departme

f Saturday evening the audito- 
un echoed and echoed again 

I*?*again the wind-splittingyoHs 
^dds and Pans. The fierce

912 fcest was on’ and was hotter
n ever before, owing to the 

e ^  score of the debates- Of the 
re»ixteen previous debates, each 
. ,  ociety had been victorious in 
L vght, therefore the winner of 
1 Biis debate would launch out 

|<?head- The Copyright question 
;-as discussed from Adam and 

- ,j;ve to Woodrow Wilson by H. L. 
iffcir^ one and George Montgomery 

for the Adds and .1. Ralph P o rte r 
and C. Q. Sinitl} for the Pans- 
The issue became a technical one 
during the Negative’s reply, but 
H- L. Sone very successfully and 
tactily evaded the dilemma set by 
-the negative, winning the decis
ion three to two, and placing the 
Adkissonian L iterary  Society 
one Rebate ahead- Society yells 
broke the silent a ir until two 
o’clock, but no violence, save to 
a few throats, was committed.

Clarendon College.
Friday m oving Society sp 

was ,in tJtfT atmosphere as t1 
time for the Annual Oratory Co 
test drew nigh. Under the 
struct ion cf Miss M. L. B. Ca 
th is 'departjjjent is fast beco

Sundav at eleven o’clock Dr- 
Bradfield preaclied the Com
mencement serm on to one of the 
argest audiences ever gathered

I

fritr-

i the M ethodist Church. Sun- 
ly afternoon, Rev. O P- Kiker,

c  planer pastor and builder of the 
M,irendon Church, conducted a 

C Mind Rally for the young people 
Da*he town The serm on to un- 

ing one of the most popul' 9’graduates wras preached Sun-

enthusi*•energr 
•“■asm?

Again, his aims in his work 
a re  not always well understood 
by pupils, and often not under
stood by parents. Hence it is 
impossible to so direct school 
forces at all times that definite 
aim s and results can be reached 
w ithout much difficulty and many 
obstructing  influences H i s 
plans and purposes for individual 
pupils, as well as classes, are 
often frustrated . He sees the 
high ideals he lias dream ed of 
brought low, by an unapprecia
tive public. So unless he is by 
na tu re  both a philosopher and an 
optim ist, his pride is humbled 
and bis work seems all in vain.

Again the public generally, in
stead of passing judgm ent upon 
a teacher by the efficiency of his 
work, too often judge him by the 
law standards of personal p ref
erences. When a parent lias a 
child dangerously ill, not person
alities, but skill in treating  the 
disease, is the prom pting motive 
in securing the services of a phy
sician. Again, ability and skill 
in the practice of the profession 
of law prom pts the client to se
cure the services of the most

the superintendent, and each 
other- The sp irit of intelligent 
endeavor to accomplish much for 
the pupils has been the dominant 
factor in the conduct of our 
teachers.

The school has grown in size 
and improved in the 'qua lity  of 
work Its  recognition as un 
affiliated school with the Univer
sity of Texas, the g reatest school 
of learning in the South, should 
be sufficient rebuke to adverse 
criticism  along this line- The 
school has felt the pulsating in
fluence of the onward march of 
progress along *01 lines.-

And a still brighter day seems 
to be dawning. The splendid 
new high school building, now in 
process of erection in our little 
city, gives evidence of this fact: 
The citizens of Clarendon have in 
the past stood by this school of all 
the people'. They will continue 
to do so in the futuie. They 
will not allow the- unscrupulous 
politician nor the carping critic 
to assail th is work so nobly be
g u n .  Its  possibilities seem 
wonderful and boundless. We 
can not forfeit the glorious out
come. As Father Bryan has 
said:
For out on the sea there are billows 

T h a t never will break on the beach 
And I have heard songs in the silence 

T hat never will brea>: into speech 
And I have dream ed dream s in the 

valley
Too lofty for language to  reach. Q

.schools of tl,e College. Miss Civ 
arouses interest among F  
pupils Everyone wished to a_ 
ter the contest. Where th !e 
entered last y*ear, nine appea?d 
this year Speeches that wcId 
grace the hallA 0f Congress w™ 
heard, and w h ln the decsion as 
rendered, threL  young men sPd 
close for firs#  Owen T- 
was given the V edal. His ub/ 
ject was Universal Pi 
Educators realiLe the i 
anee of this branch of wof’l 
with the p resen t instr 
Clarendon College^ may wel. 
of first rank in *y3 hne 
j^enta bottom

V T

mentation, Oratory, and all kids 
of Platform work than utSer 
Miss Cave. People of the lan- 
harnile are watching this Depirt- 
ment with pride. All will re 
member that one of the students 
of this School won medals over 
three standard Colleges in-a re
cent State Contest.

On Friday afternoon a large 
crowd gathered to hear the 
Alumni Address which was de
livered b y W .E . Garrison, an 
’ ‘Old ti mer" of Clarendon College? 
This was a splendid address, 
and reflects honor upon Claren
don College for having turned 
out such a princely man. Fol
lowing this the Association held 
their annual reception in the So
ciety Balls of the College build
ing. Mr. Ji- H. Beville was elect
ed President for tlx 
term.

ensuing

You can get one of our mild, 
easy smoking and fine flavored 
Cigars for a nickel. H ad e to 
please those who are hard to 
please; give pleasnre to those 
who think enough of pleasure 
to pay a nickel to be happy. 
For sale at all dealers.

GANO & ATTEBERRY
Manufacturers of Fine Seed and 

Havana Cigars

eatr

Friday night came the,Grand 
Concert, which aLo drew a large 
and appreciative audience. While 
the program was a little long, 
the many splendid productions 
on it drove away all thoughts of 
weariness, and brought applause 
and honor to the Music Depart
ment. Violin Music has become 
one of the salient features of the 
department, under the instruct 
ion of Miss Marquis. At the 
grand concert, her leading pupil, 
Mr. A- L. Larsen, received two 
medals for his excellent work.

Saturday morning, Dr. Brad 
field, pastor of the First Method 
ist Church of Austin, delivered 
the Literary address. This was 
a treat indeed, and those who 
missed it may well regret that 
such occurred, for we seldom 
hear its equal.

The double Declamation Con
test on Saturday afternoon ngain 
brought applause to the Oratory 
department, Excellent training 
and weeks of hard work could 
be seen in every speaker. In 
deed one of the smartest men of 
the entire state, who acted as 
judge, gave voice to the high I 
grade of work being turned out! 
by the school of Expression.*

lay  evening by Dr. Bradfield.
Monday m orning came the 

delivery of the Diplomas to the 
Senior Class and th e ir g raduat
ing exercises. All parts on this 
program  were certainly Senior 
work Dr- B radfield’s address 
was one of the best ever heard in 
Clarendon. A fter all announce
m ents were made, the crowd 
stood and sung “All H u l the 
Power of Je su s Name,” and were 
then dism issed by Dr. Bradfield.

Thus ends one of Clarendon’s 
g rea tes t commencements.

College Medal Winners
a  conrj^-

plele fist of 'medal and scholar
ship w innets of Clarendon Col 
lege for the term  ju st closed:

Prim ary departm ent, Edw ard 
Ozier.

Interm ediate departm ent, El
mer Strong-

Scholarship, Miss M o e n a  
I jane.

Oratory, O- T- Smith.
Bible, Miss ZoeGlenn.
Essay, H. L. Sone.
Elocution, M iss Beatrice Krte- 

man.
Art, china, ftliss Katie Mead- 

ers.
Art, interm ediate, Miss Lora 

Glenn.
Art, advanced, Miss Nell Wil

liams.
Music, ftliss Vivian Averyt.
Music, ftliss Eddie Meade rs.
Violin, A. L- Larsen.
Violin, fsstest advancement, F- 

L- White.
Harmony, A L. L arsen.
Housekeeping, a tie between 

Miss Grundy and Miss Ander
son.

Housekeeping medal for young 
men, Mr. P arker and Mr. Sim p
son- ^

F irs t honor graduate, Nelson 
Helm.

Second honor graduate, Miss 
Leona Leonard.

Declamatory contest, young 
men,W . J . Stubblefield.

History Essay, John B- Coan-

C O MI N G !
The Big Real Funny Show

Under Canvas
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CLARENDON

F R I D A Y , J U N E
LARGEST and BEST of ALL MINSTRELS

SINGING, DANCING
A N D  H IG H  CLASS VAUDEVILLE  

JUST T H E  K IN D  OF A SHOW ALL LIKE 

NO W  D O N ’T MISS TH IS GOOD ONE

Parade at Noon Performanoe at 8 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
For Sale: Good buggy horse, gen

tle  for woman to  drive. G. B. Bagby, 
a t th e  F a ir.

Good p lan tih g  co tto n  seed for sale. 
P rice  50 per bushel. Phone 302
i L, ; L- Wood 18 2t p

For 8 a le —T horough  bred black lang 
shang  eggs, 15 for 50 cents. Mrs. C. 
E. W ood, north  of stock pens. Phone 
221-3r. 14tfc

F or Sale:—Choice White Wy 
dano tte  eggs for hatching, $1.00 
for fifteen. J. N. Bddins, phone 
360.

For Sale.—90 yearlings heifers, 
$28.00; 90 yearling  steers, $35.00, A. 
W. G erner, a t News office.

Six or eigh t good team s for 
sale on fall time. H. L ott. 7tfc

For Sale or Trade. Thoroughbred, 
two y ear old Je rsey  bull. W. A. Bul
lard, Leila Lake. 18 4t c

For the rem ainder oFthe sea
son I will sell Thoroughbre 
Brown Leghorn settings a t $1-00 
or three settings for $2-50 
These chickens are prize win
ners and lay when o thers set- 
Egg* guaranteed 90 per cent 
fertile Phone 278. J- M. Erwin.

OLIV
Ea s i e s t  of an culti

vators to guide, raise 
and lower —  that’s 

saying a good deal, but 
it’s true.

" wm ■'iji i i

The No. 1 Cultivator may bo f i t t e d  
With many d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  o f  g ra n ts .  
No question about exactly suiting you.

The Olivers now make a Rid
ing Cultivator. When you 
eee it you will say

Half Price Sale
In order to  close out our 

Spring and Sum m er Hats, Mil
linery and Notions, we have de
cided to sell everything in our 
house at EXACTLYDNE-HALF 
of original price

This is a rare opportunity  to 
secure anything you may need 
in th is line at a g rea t saving.

Remember, there  are no old 
shelf-worn goods in th is stock, 
and whatever you buy will be 
NEW AND THE BEST- This 
sale will last only one w e ek -e n d 
ing May 31st. N

THE FA SH ION.
D. M. Ferebee had business in 

Amarillo Monday.

it you  w il l  s a y  th e y  
should have d on e  it before.

It w a s  u sed  tw o  years in  all the big corn  states before they  said  
m u ch  ab ou t i t

N o w  th ey  s a y — an d  it’s a  fact —  that this new  O L IV E R  im ple
m en t absolu tely  gu id es, raises and low ers easier than any other cu l
tivator o n  earth.

T h at it d o e s  better, easier, slicker w ork in  all so ils  and con d i
tions. an d —

T h at it co m es nearer m aking a  d ay’s cultivating seem  like a picn ic  
than an y  oth er  cultivator. >

C om e and  s e e  i t  an d  a lso  take a lo o k  at Oliver Plows of various 
k in d s— extra g o o d  this year.

The Cultivator With a 
Reputation

Take on of these cultivators to your 
field and try it out, and if you don't 
say it is the best one you ever tried, 
bring it back and you won't be out 
one cent.

0 .W. Antrobus
ware Implements VehiclesHard
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A Miraculous Escape.
/Judge  J- H O’Neal), Gem* No 

land, H. D Ramsey, E. W. Brom 
ley, M. E. Bell and Leonard 
O’Neall went to Dallas last T h u rs
day to receive some cars which 
the two tirst-named gentlemen 
had sold to M essrs. Ramsey, 
Bell and Bromley. Mr. Brom 
ley bought a six cylinder Jack- 
son, the other two buyingOlymp- 
ics.

On the re tu rn  trip  an incident 
occurred tha t put some “ginger’’ 
in the trip , and called for more 
strenuosity, by a considerable 
amount, than the party  had fig
ured on.

Judge O’Neall and Mr. Ramsey 
wei’e in the lead, Li) nJrd and 
Mr. Bell next, with (jiue  and Mr. 
Bromley bringing up the rear in 
the big Jackson E. W. was at 
the wheel, having driven about 
a quarter of a mile and just 
learning his car when, while 
noting the working of the foot 
accelerator and not watching the 
road, the car encountered a 
bridge at a very im proper angle 
and before their minds could

realize just what was taking pi ice i cape without a blemish, ’ ;
the car and its occupants were the only relic of the mix *p t iaJf 
precipitated about seven or eight | was visible on the car w' - a 1 mi 
feet to the bottom of a ditch and I axle on the wheel that tin* whoIf
found themselves imbedded in weight of the machi/e had taller;

on. The axle was straightened 
Gene Noland put his foot on th

c
a mass of water, mud and rocks. 
The accident happened about 
eight miles below Electra, at 
2:30 o’clock last Saturday a fte r
noon.

The entire party , with the ad
dition of two other men, worked 
like1 beavers for twelve of the 
longest hours any of thorn have 
haddealings with with up to date, 
before the car could be"'rescued. 
The bridge had to be torn awav, 
the qreek banks dug down and 
a road built for travel, settle the 
car back on its wheels, and use a 
house-moving block an d ’ tackle 
to pull it to the bank. At 2:30 a. 
m Sunday the journey was re
sumed, they pulled out for Elec- 
tra  and got to bed at 3 o’clock.

But the miraculous par t was 
this: When the car was finally 
hauled to the bank, inventory 
was taken to ascertain the 
a m e n t  of damages sustained. 
Not only did the occupants es-

rested may see 
Jackson Six, as well as many 

makes and models at the 
where either of the 

proprietors will take pleas- 
i dem onstrating them and 

ngany desired information.
self-starter, and the machine 
moved off as if nothing whatever 
had happened. A close exaini 
nation of the -car by the News 
man and others, after its arrival 
at Clarendon, failed to reveal 
eveu a pin scratch on the car, 
not the tiniest b it of paint being 
missing. I t  runs beautifully 
and w-thout a particle of noise.
'  Incidentally, we And that this in t indent ()f the Quanah school, 
is the first Jackson S ix  \ T  a visitor in Clarendon Satur- 
model, to be shipped by the tac- i daAand Sundav. 
tory to Texas, and half a dozen , f
men were waiting for it on its Ma.^nic Entertainment Postponed
arrival from the fac fo ry sR  the TflL News is requested to an 
di8tributing h o u s e i n F o r t f W ^ > ^ unX  -,i,at the Masonic Enter-

We will sell you a buggy that 
u will get your money’s worth 
t of before it wears out. Be- 

s, you have the satisfaction 
having the easiest running 

best looking rig in the coun

M. W. Headrick & Son. 

rof. J. W. O’Branion, super-

Baptist Aid
Tlie Baptist Aid and Misson 

Society m et at the church 
Wednesday after n o o n  a t  4 
o’clock. Mrs. H. C. Brumley, 
president, presided.

The lesson was the last ten 
chapters of Exodus, proving very 
interesting and enjoyable.

Next meeting will oe a busi
ness session, and all members 
are urged to be present.

The Ladies will give an ice 
cream social, and also sell aprons, 
at the Sum m erour building, S a t
urday evening, May 31st, begin 
ning at 5 o’clock.

That O’Neall & Noland were sue 
cessful in securing it for their 
custom er proves conclusively 
that they are not only willing but 
capable of supplying patrons 
with the speediest and most ef 
ticient service.

nounc
tainnieftl^ :h was to have taken
place i ■ Tuesday evening,
June 3, i is Jj^Gpostponed until
Mondav evening, ll^une 9 

TJio.se intercstedS, will govern
then,solves accordingjy.
___ J______________ _JL.

Attention Ex-Confederates
Next Sunday afternoon at the 

Baptist church, at 3 o’clock, Dr. 
Burk head will preach to the Old j 
Soldiers, and everybody is cor
dially invited to attend the se r ! 
vice. Come out and hear the j 
Doctor, and you will go aw ay , 
feeling much be tter lor having! 
heard him preach to the veter- j 
ans.

R. S Kimberlin.

Committees for the Fourth
The following are appointed as 

Fourth of Ju ly  comm ittees and 
they are urged to get together 
as early as convenient.

Finance committee, ,W- T. 
Hayter, chairman, H. W. Taylor 
and W. A. SoRelle.

Beef committee, T. M. Pyle, 
chairman, Fred Patching M. T. 
C rabtree, T- E. Bugbge, F rank  
Letts, Joe Horn and H. S. Sw ear
ingen-

Serving committee, W alter 
Taylor, chairm an, W. H. Craig, 
M. T. Howard, E. C. Britain, W- 
D. VanEaton and D. M. Ferebee.

Privilege committee, Henr\r 
Wil iams, chairman, and J . S. 
Hayter

E ntertainm ent committee, A. 
M- Seville, chairman, Tom F. 
Connall.v and E- A. Simpson.

Advertising committee, Homer 
Mulkey, chairman, and Joe M. 
W arren.

Purchasing committee, (to pur 
chase coffee, pickles, sugar and 
oread) E. M. Ozier, chairman, F.
L. Hughston and Joe H astings. 

T ransportation committee, C.
.11. Wisdom, chairman, and Joe
M. W arren.

GOING TO  TAKE A TRIP THIS SUMMER?
Then you will want of us a TRUNK, SUIT CASE, or TRAVELING-BAG.

have just gotten in a large shipment. We (want you to see them.
• TILLER Y  BROTHERS, Clarendon, Texas

We

Trip to Brice
Tuesday morning this editor, 

Prof. Silve.v, and S- B. Kim ber
lin accompanied Col. Kimberlin 
to t»he Brice community.

We were delighted with the 
beauty of this section; every
where we looked there were 
large stretches of farms, beauti
ful farm houses and the m ark of 

^ 'U i - ^ s  and-subst mtiality was 
si^Fn from every point of the 
compass, 
stop to consider, there is a rea
son, as the land in thiscom m uni 
ty is as rich as any in the state. 
The farm ers, most of them, have 
good stands of corn and cotton, 
some of the cotton being nearly 
ready to bloom, while some is 
ju st up

The first stop was at Col. 
Kimberlin s big farm, just this 
side of Brice, where he has 
about 500 or 60u acres in cultiva
tion,-the most which as- plaot-

Recital.
Miss Lila McClelland will giv 

a recital at the home of Mr. and 1 jn,r their crops 
M rs. J. B. McClelland on June for a <r()ad ra jn 
12th, at 6:15 p. m., for benefit of

Martin Items
a niters are about done plant-

ami arc wishing and th 
was en

Jericho Items.
Thejs 1 <)<>1 closedf 1 ere Friday, 

entertainrr 
>yed by a

Off for Germany

'Guild, to which you are cordially 
invited- Admission 50c. Miss 
McClelland’s musical 
are too well known by the k i u s i c  

loving public to need further 
mention; suffice to say tha t the 
num bers offered are of the

But if one will only b e h e s t  class, both vocal and in
strum ental having been perform 
ed by professionals of the front 
rank within the last year in New 
York, Philadelphia and other 
large cities. The vocal selections 
have been rendered by such 
opera singers as Madam Schu- 
man, Heine, Maggie Leyle and 
Sembrich, while among the pian
ists are Ganz Bunsoni, Paderew
ski and others-

Miss McClelland has spared 
no time nor pains to make this

Rev. Averyt preached a tine- Mr.-
sermon Sunday morning. Rev. visitir

, . . . .  Bruce preached in the afternoon: Hplm abilities I I ; rienu,
after singing and Sundav school.

/  .jr. »u wetik
Mi A

1.

4.

ed in cotton and all looking fine- 1 
At his eight tenant houses he 1 
has looked after the comfort and 
convenience of his ren ters; each 
place has a small pasture, with 
water in each for stock and a 
good cistern at each house for 
the family use.

From here we went to his 
other farm just beyond Brice, 
where he has 200 acres in culti
vation, and the same conditions 
were found here as at the first 
place.

The Colonel is proud of hisj 
holdings in this community and | 
well he may be, as it is fine as ! 
anything in Texas, the b lack1 
land belt not excepted. There i5, 
are other farms, however, just I 
as good as this in the Brice com- j 
munity, and it would take up too 
much space to w rite them all up “' 
individually, but no community 
in the Panhandle has a be tter 
and more producing soil.

We stopped at tue store and 
had a little talk with N. L. Murff, 
the mayor of that thriving com
munity; found him in a good 
humor,Jfeeling fine, and he tells 
us that he is doing a good busi- 
ness. Oae surprising thing we 
noticed and one which you do 
notsee in every sinallcotuin unity, 
while at die store there were five 
automobiles driven up, owned by 
the farm ers of the community, 
who came for the ir mail. They 
have one of the best schools ini 
this part of Texas, plenty o f ! 
money, and look well after thej

and i

recital a rare trea t indeed.
PROGRAM.

PA R T  r.
Sonata quasi ulba Fantasia, Op.
27. No. 2 ........................... Beethoven
Ave M a ria ..................Baeh-Gounod
Sandm auchen.........................Brahms
Der N ussbaum ................. Schum ann
S tandchen ........................... Schubert
Und W ills t du dunen L iebesten ...
.......................................................Wolff
Ein Ti-aum.......................Rubinstein
Och Liebe d ic h .........................Grieg
Etude No. 3 .............................Chopin
Etude No. 19
O rsola’s S ong ...........................Nevin
Ah, Rove, but a Day........G ilberte
A t P a r t in g ............................. Rogers
H er R ose.................................Coombs
A M oonlight Song............ Cad in an
In the  T w ilig h t.....................Forster
Khapsodie Hougroise No. li. .L iszt 

PA RT II.
The Ride of the V alky ries .............
..................................W agner-Tansig
Petals I 'd  P re ss ......... M acFarland
D earest..................................... Hom er
Thy Beam ing E y es ... .MacDowell 
W ill o ’ the W isp ..................Spfoss

with lagrippe and asthma.
M other Fletcher is still sick, 

but is resting  ancl sleeping well 
a t this writing.

Gus MacKenzie of Memphis is

C.R. Slay, 
her motl 

it Jeric-hoj

>nt as night 
rge crowd. '

)f G room, was 
tr Mrs. J . W. 
one day last

Episcopal.
On next W ednesday evening, “here will be Sunday school 

Fred Eathjen will leave for his old *t the usual hour on Sunday, fol- 
home, Hildesheirn, Germany, for

i

w* r, f ,s it in g  re'atves nea I'slm th
ard, Saturday and Sunday.

A
S. T. Morgan, was a business 

visitorjin Jericho Monday.

a visit with his parents. This is 
F red 's first visit to his home, 
since coming to this country 
twelve years at:o- He will visit

T jinn^rfow  .. . iTTTt u -,- i X.
a gar a Falls, before sailing from ; 
New York, June 24th.

Minstrels Make Good.
J. M. Busby s M instrels i

lowed by sermor 
tn 
\Y

no!fiv com-
m ion at 11 4>V'o, tin Rev.
allace Williamso fie; it'.i Eve*

rminmg p rayer and- 
o’clock. Everybody w

with relatives and fi '• m is In S t jJ )  S&Eil.cas _
....--------------- ^ ' u ^ r ^ o f  the Guild, to-re

Mr. aqd Mrs. John Clark, were
visiting a t the family of his aunt, I visiting/at Mr. Anderson’s Mon- >>ln-vc<1 tn 11 crowded ten t iast

day afte’rnoon. | ni«h t- Th(,J’ b-v fi‘r th*
finest m instrel troupe that ever

n<
erw ith  young ladies of A ltar 
Guild were very p re ttily  en te r
tained at the home of Mrs. Min 
nie Dyer* on W ednesday a fte r 
noon. ’l/Be m eeting of Guilds 
will be discontinued for the sum

Mrs. Condy Jones.
Mrs. Wren visited Grandma 

Hollyman Sunday.
Mrs. .Will White and children 

of Jericho visited Mrs. Prim
rose Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Prim rose is in bed again, 
suffering from rheum atism .

Mr. R egister and wife, Lon
nie Wood and wife, Virgil Wren 
and J . C. Wood and family ate 
dinner with Oscar Wood’s fami 
ly Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Montgomery of Am
arillo and Mrs. C. E. Woods of 
Clarendon were guests of Mrs. 
J . C. Woods Thursday.,

Mrs. Hinson visited M other 
Fletcher Sunday night

Grandma Moreland visited 
her son, Willie, last week. She 
left Sunday to visit her daughter 
in P arker county.

Rev. Massagee is to preach for 
us next Sunday, that being his 
regular appointment.

We expect the new organ this 
week, so let everybody be p res
ent next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock and join in the singing. 
We hope to have an all day sing

We regre t to say, that our visited Gur c ity under
blacksmith, Jack Hamlin, 
the sick list this week.

canvas.
is on Anyone who likes minstrel shows 

could not help but be pleased at

Mrs. J . B. McClelland, -’nxil 
I iarv delegate tn fo r,v o ca tio n , at 
Colorado, gave the ladies a very 
in teresting  talk on the work and

An automobile party  from j iheir singing and dancing, which a*m auxiliary branch of the 
Groom, consistingof M r and M rs | was greeted with round a fte r church. Next year the convoca-
C. R. Slay, ancl Misses Knorpp - round of applause. The show is 
and Whatley, attended th e ! new, clean and up-to-date, re- 
school entertaim ent Friday. ! plet-ed with new songs. anfrTGr^

A good rain would be ap 
predated by the farm ers here-

Mrs. Euhi Boydstun and chil
dren left Sunday for Denton for 
a visit with her parents.

s Kate.

; tainly deserves the excellent pat-

tion will m eet at Amaiillo and 
we are all hoping to attend.

Dr. B urkhead will preach Sun-
ronage which it received.—Alva day afternoon at the usual hour 
Daily News. to the old Confederates, a t the

Clarendon, Friday, June 6 Baptist church. His subject
_____________ , Sunday evening will be “O ur

Influence.”

M rs. C. A. Burton en terta ined  
a few friends W ednesday evening 
in nonor of her sister, M iss Nora 
B etts of Hereford.

The building committee of the 
F irs t B aptist ch rrch  is now 
ready to receive bids, and con 
tractors wishing to subm it bids 
are hereby notified to tu rn  them

World's Greatest Minstrels.
Everybody occasionally likes a 

darkey show, and the Busby’s
Minstrels is one of the best of its ; ’n to secretary  by b o clock 
kind that has been here in a long '^une 
time. The darkies are from
Georgia and are good ones. 
Blue Rapid Times.

Clarendon, Friday, June 6.

B idders m ust beable 
1 to make bond.

O- C Watson, Sec’y

For Sale or Trade
Spalding hack, good as new.

G. O. W alker. Phone 188.
■- ■ ---------- 1 j gg»

o n y a lc .. \\ ard Stephens ! s in ^ e r  ^o jea(j  
finale  from “ Lucia di T, . . . . .. , Everybody will be lor ’ (for left hand alone) J J

the singing, 
invited.

iolet.

employment o f ’ capable
experienced teachers. . _ . . T

The News has a big mailing at the home of Nli s J.-ssoe Ro 
list, larger than that of any two bards on June 2nd. I t  is very
other papers published, a t this 
place. Space will not perm it us 
saying all we wish to about this 
prosperous, intelligent and 
happy community.

LORD KELVER |
My standard bred, re^is- 

tered Stallion is one of the
Long-, Long Ago.......Old English!jug soon, and want an expert 1 bred hois'.s in tiit At.lit.
rh» vi„htin„uip w:.ni.su,.h*nH! • . . . . .  . . I have Iiis pedigree and those!

vvlio are interested, may see 
all the papers bv calling on

II. MTlkey is in ^Dallas this m e ' I f  you a fe  in te res ted  in
good stock, and want to 
breed to a horse of the best 
blood and breeding, you can 
find no better than Lord 
Kelver.

This horse is making the 
season at my barns in Clar
endon. I will take pleasure 
in showing you the papers I 
and explaining his breeding.

M. T. HOW ARD.

I will breed only a few 
mares to this horse.

The N ightin 
Audaute I 
Lam uiemoor” (fo
b.v re q u e s t.. Donizetti-Leschetizky
C on tem p la tion ........................W idor
Chanson de i 'A d ieu ................ i’osti
Onore tes Yeux bleus... .Massenet 1 week, in attendance upon the
Beau Soil-.........................Debussy j annual session of Texas Motion
Mon coeur S 'ouver a t a  Voix j Picture Operators. W herever
(irom  S an so n  and D elilah )..........j ., . . , . . .Saint-Saens Ithere 18 to be anything learned
Osolde's Liebestod, from 1-Tristan ; die betterm ent of service and
und Osolde ............Wagner-Liszt j conditions in his line of business

there'll you’ll always find Homer 
“ in the thick of the fray ,” re
gardless of the time, trouble and 
* xpense it requires to got there. 
That s why the Pastime is, and 
will continue to be, one of the 
m >st- po nilar am usem ent places 
in this section-

I H

Civic League Notire.
Next meeting of League will be

much desired that we nave a lull 
attendance

Swat that pesky fly, Spend the 4th in Clarendon.

“ Vanity on the highway” still pays a 
ridiculous toll for automible travel. 
But two hundred thousand new Fords 
will this season go to buyers who pre
fer real service at reasonableVost rath
er than ostentatious display* at un
reasonable cost.

More than a qu a rte r of mi’lion Fords now 
in service--convincing evidence of their 
wonderful merit- Runabout. $525; Touring 
Car, $000; Town Car, $800—f. o- b. Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get in teresting  “Ford 
T im es” from Dept F, Detroit; Ford Motor 
Company. J. H. O’Neall, local dealer, 
Clarendon, Texas.



The Clarendon News
Published each  week by

J. M. WARREN.

CHINO VS. PRACTICE I If the Floy<1 county \m  
News has always beenj

airly busy netting nut the we hope it won t taheV w, 
in the Panhandle, and »>«n » |ew days to P *

Ottice in M cDaniel Building. 
Number 66

t ’hune

SDB8CBIPTI0N - 1.50 PEB YEAB

fcntored as a«cond-ola*a m atter November 3, 
1009, a t  the post offloe at Clarendon, Texas, 
under the act of Maroh 3, 1879.

P our W eeks is a Newspaper Month.

A fter June 1st, the Hale Coun
ty Herald will appear as a serai
weekly, published on Tuesday 
and Friday. Here’s hoping the 
Herald’s success will keep pace 

Y/with the efforts of its owners

'  ^  TheRandalleounty grand jury, 
recently adjourned, was able to 
re tu rn  only one indictment, and 
that for a misdemeanor. At that 
rate it will only be a short time 
until nobody but the ultra-rich 
can afford to act as peace officers 
in that county.________

Canadian citizens are p repar
ing to put on a big show at the 
Fourth of July celebration in that 
city, and their reputation tor 
doing things leads us to believe 
that the affair will be well worth 
seeing. Next to the Clarendon 
celebration on the above date, 
we expect this Canadian stun t 
to excel most anything in the 

nhunJtp.

Hansford county is building a 
new jail. The Headlight says 
the home citizens have no need 
for a jail, and the fact that there 
has not been an a rre st made in 
the  county for two or three years 
seems to bear witness to Editor 
Buchanan’s statement, but they 
ju st want to prepare themselves 
for any “ fu rriner” who may

- -v
thing

PREACHING
The 

kept fai 
best pape 
try ing  to keep its personal im
perfections down to the mini
mum, or as near that mark as 
possible, but occasionally we just 
m ust make a rem ark or two or 
rup tu re  a blood vessel, after 
perusing a certain exchange that 
reaches our desk from a nearby 
town. In the last num ber of 
said sheet an editorial runs 
something like this: “ Point out 
the good there is in one—see 
only’ that which is good. The 
su rest way to make a bad boy 
worse is to keep everlastingly 
telling him of his faults." All of 
which is “good dope, calling 
forth a hearty “amen’' from the 
News office’s board of deacons. 
Hut on £he same page of the ex
change that we notice this ex 
cellent sermonette, may be also 
noticed a dozen or so “ roasts” 
in which pastors, politicians, 
prize fighters, and the Patterson 
strike—everything from grass 
hoppers to Governor Colquitt— 
are ripped up one side and down | 
the other in a most fee-ro-cious 
m anner. Keep on dishing out 
the dope, brother, but get an 
ottice dictionary that contains 
that very nice word, “consist
ency;” secure a little of the “ tol .̂ 
e rant sp irit” and apply it sever
al times a week to that ingrow
ing grouch you’ie  troubled with; 
i t ’s all right to criticise or ad
vise in the right spirit, but sub
stitu te  a liberal portion of the 
milk of human kindness and a 
sympathy for human frailty in 
place of t h o s e  hair tearing 
“ bawlings-out” that serve no 
purpose but to taint the pure 
W estern ozoneand disgust every
body, yourself included; it might 
be tha t you could finally get 
your dope into such shape that 
vou wouldn’t  mind taking an oc-
m w m  ncr

and gain her releas 
other hand, if she is 
hope there are not enougf 
lawyers in America to k 
from getting the full am 
punishment the crime ca 
We are not at all prejudice 
case, and know absolutel 
ing of the particulars or 
stances hence have no i 
of “ trying the defendant 
paper.” but surely by 
the fact has imbedded it 
the minds of the peoui« 
precedent must be estal 
the disposition of killer 
we intend to simply si 
watch the murderous 
element depopulate 
And women folks sefnn 
the restraining intj^reiice of such 
a preee# f  ,• as n” <*h as
those of JnfKtoaltA1 pursua- .... 
Something imist be done- ^  e 
hope tliy* courts will be able to 
figur^but what that 11-•
is. d then put it into action-

Y  ' " — tm
Raytel

Ray tel, the fas tes^ho rse  in 
Panhandle, is making the season 
at the Fair Grounds.

Brumley & Wailior.

City Building Notes
.s- ■ ne can ever accuse the tty 

fan tly o ice suicide. Swat the 
fly. 1

“Build Avhile you boost” is the 
motti jf the ideal booster.

A few private citizens of Chil
dress recently took it upon 
themselves to ipave a portion 
of the city’s streets adjacent to 
their residences, with such good 
results and such small cost that 
the m atter will be taken up on a 
large scale by the authorities. 
J u s t  a little energy and pro
gressiveness often result in big 
accomplishments.

I t  is our belief that Mayor 
Connally will have to issue a sec
ond clean-up proclamation in 
order to finish putting Claren 
don in apple-pie order. These 
clean up days would be a failure 
aw a-stead y diet, because people 
would get out of the habit of try 
ing to keep clean at other times. 
B ut of course, since things have 
been allowed to get into a bad 
state, strenuous and concerted 
action m ust be taken to rid our
selves of the obnoxious m atter. 
Then, when cleanliness is re 
stored, receptacles should be 
kept at hand to hold all trash  and 
rubbish until hauled away—at 
frequent intervals. By all 
means, let’s not procrastinate 
any longer; clean up; stay clean- 
and healthy.

Sw at the fly— and come 
Clarendon the 4th of July.

to

Sticking together
than sticking the otfu

pro^

s betjer 
fellow.

Pair- and 
synon, uiou: in city

Enciin. the yo|u 
the sari I merchant 
becomea m aster of 
a day. Remember 
the htttlJvuorn,

p rity are 
i a ‘ding.

K man and 
either may 
industry in 

tbtf adage ol

Our Appreciation
V’e wish to thank the good 

peope of Clarendon for the many 
favors received and the deeds of 
kindness shown us during the 
terrib le  ordeal througiiw bich we 
have passed in your midst- We 
feel so grateful for your hospit
ality, your kindness and gener
osity.

Were we to live to a ripe old 
age, and d rif t far away from the 
scenes of dear old Clarendon, be 
assured we can never forget all 
ibis Our vision can never lose 
in the darkness of distance 
t h e  m a n y  sym pathizing 
faces; our feelings the words, 
acts and expressions of kindness; 
our hearts the ponsoling cares
ses which ark so appeasing, so 
healing to broken hearts in such 
trials of sadness which so nearly 
exhaust one’s power of willing
ness to become submissive to the 
call of Jesus.

No, indeed, we can never fo r
get these. We owe you a debt 
of gratitude, and can never for
get the town of Clarendon and its 
dear people.

Sincerely,
Mrs. E. W. Doss and family.

I
•mm

o doubt the young ladiesover 
the country are heaving sighs of 
relief. Jack Johnson is in the 
penitentiary, and Nat Goodwin 
is safely m arried—for a month 
or two, probably-

Governor Johnson of Califor 
nia, in speaking of the passage 
of the alien land law, says: “The 
state  is entirely within its rights 
and is simply attending to its 
own affairs ” This editor has 
had no occasion lo make a study 
of the law referred to, and there
fore has no opinion to offer; but 
lots of things come up every 
day tha t call for a amraurizingof 
the last five or six words of the 
Governor’s remarks quoted 
above.

Grasshoppers are said to be 
ruining the country over in east
ern New Mexico, ar.d parts of 
the Panhandle are bring infest 
ed by them, according to recent 
report. Government experts 
have been sent out from Wash
ington to try  to relieve the situa
tion, and here’s hoping they will 
have be tter and quicker success 
than the ordinary government 
expert has attained in m atters of 
this sort.

Swat the fly.

W e’re Modest
and don’t claim to carry to largest stock of Groceries 
in ;he Panhandle, nor to have a thousand and one 
things in stock that our competitors have not yet 
heard of.

But wo do claim that we can save you money on 
the purchases you make at our store, and that you’ll 
be treated as courtoously and conscienciously here as 
anywhere on the face of the earth.

One of the chief concerns of this store is to help its friends 
solve the high-cos’ of-living problem, and we are much grat 
ified to know ihat we an* accomplishing this very thing.

Unsatisfactory goods aio rot ynuis - l lu '.yTr ours !

Dever & Summerour
PHONE No. 4

n  is me fTeTgru ijw p ily  10 see.,
immigration unle^ your town 
can make good on jits prom ises 
when the prospective investor 
arrives.

Modern progressive towns all 
have appropriate slogrns. A 
little dose of “acting” then at 
intervals is a mighty good tonic 
to go along with the “ talking.”

I t  will pay the bankers, the 
merchants and mechanics to as
sist the farmer in solving his 
problems by lending their hearti 
est co operation.

Invite the farmers to partici
pate in the activities of your com- 
mercial o iaranizatirin V i,n T rill 

find them substantial business 
men.

Mage your publicity campaign 
along lines based upon facts. 
The truth in city building is 
stronger than fiction.

Make your town a m agnet that 
not merely attracts the business 
of the surrounding territory  bu t 
is strong enough to hold it.

Adequate transportation facil
ities are necessary adjuncts to 
the successful growth of every 
town and city.

Don t forget that the acorn 
adage applies to the small town-

The “ knights of the g rip ” are 
among the livest wires th a t visit 
your city. Get acquainted-with 
the traveling men th a t make
your town.

Don’t Yon Owe Yourself Some
thing?

For beautifully illustrated 
literature descriptive of the nu
merous splendid, home-like and 
not unreasonably expensive re- 
8 o r t s throughout Wonderful 
Colorado and along the Pacific 
Coast, including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at ‘Boulder the 
Beautiful,’ address A. A. Glia- 
son, General Passenger Agent, 
“The DenverRoad,” F ort W orth, 
Texas. Little vacations in those 
ill rections ai n always worth more 
than they cost!

RUN-DOWN PEOPLE
Hade Strong by VINOL

Run-down conditions are  caus
ed by overwork, worry, too close 
confinement, a chronic cough or 
cold which is diflicult to cure.

We want to say to every per 
son in this condition—you need 
Vinol, our deiicions cod liver and 
iron tonic without oil, the g rea t 
strength  creator. I t  will supply 
iron to the blood in the most easi- 
1 / assimilated form ,create a good, 
healthy appetite, strengthen 
your digestive organs and make 
Vdu eat belter, sleep be tter and 
re\st better.

>as just come to <̂ |ir 
attention iro 'u U> sl 'ScTaTrton, 
Pa., M rs. Chris. Proper says: 
“ For three years 1 was all run 
down, weak and had no appetite, 
and a fte r ail tha t time I am glad 
to say Vinol has brought back 
me health and streng th , which 
is ju st what I was told it would 
d o ”

We are confident that Vinol is 
the best body-b u i 1 d e r and 
s treng th -c rea to r we have ever 
sold.

Try a bottle on our guarantee 
to refund your money if it fails 
to benefit you.

J . A. McKillop.

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
I* of f iitin c l n h «  (o tho former 
oad to  oil dwell* ra in narol dis
trict* . . .  Communicotion botwoon 
mean bar* of tbo family widely n y .  
orated from each other con bo 
qnickly and satisfactorily establish* 
ad by talephono and anxiety and 
worry dispelled in times of sick- 
MM o r troublo.

Roral service is supplied a t vary 
low co a t O ur nearest manager 
will furnish information, or write 
to

T ilt Southwestern Tele
graph end Telephone 

Company
OllUS, TEXiS

Reuben Leonard has been re
elected principal of the public 
schools at Tulia, at an increase 

" in salary. mn ft

WE W AN T TO  HELP YO U !
Down deep in the heart of every n there is 

a feeling of admiration for sincerity of purpose.

Ever since the day this store opened for busi- 
iness, it has been our aim to consider the welfare of 
our customers, and to extend to them every cour
tesy pertaining to the betterm ent of their condi
tion. In doing this, we have, of course, benefitted 
ourselves, and for that reason our business has been, 
and continues to be, prosperous.

Having back of us such a policy, and realizing 
that it will always prove beneficial both to our 
patrons and ourselves, we respectfully invite the 
business of every man and woman who appreciate

i

REAL M E R IT  and C A R E FU L  
C O N SC IEN C IO U S SERVICE

E l - E l TRY US N E X T  M O N T H E l - E l

Hastings Bros.
GROCERIES A N D  FEED

—E arl—McCoy 
Va., is in Clarendon, visiting his 
aunt, Mrs- J . D. Jefferies, and 
famil /.

Miss Elizabeth Stevens, who 
taugh t in the  D alhart schools 
the past session, returned home 
Saturday.

Farm Facts
(By P e te r  R adford.)

The w’ages of farm ing are 
small.

Co-operation is the force that 
keeps the wolf from the door.

Is  your farm declaring divi
dends, or are you in the tenant 
class?

A farm is a business establish
m ent p;ia should be so operated.

A farm  should be operated for 
gross results.

The net results of good farm 
ing are profit, success, agrow ing 
business and a good living.

O pportunities sometime come 
to those who wait, but the man 
who is always on the job does 
not wait, he Creates his opportu
nity.

No farm er, unless compelled 
by financial necessity or forced 
by lack of facilities to hold his 
crop, will sell for less than it cost 
to produce it-

Any m arketing plan adequate 
to meet the situation m ust give 
the producer the full benefits of 
its advantages.

The real problem of the farm er 
is how to sell his products.

The farm er should take all un
certainty  out of securities before 
applying for a loan.

The city men can render us 
the g rea test service by helping 
find new m arkets and in regula
ting the present ones.

I t  is only in extending, enlarg
ing and creating avenues of d is
tribution and co-ordinating sup
ply with demand tha t we can 
build up the farm.

Behind all succetfSTFu1 
lies, not only a fundameBfal phil
osophy, bu t an undeviating 
routine of system .

The savage had no sense of 
ownership, and today some of 
the tra its  of primitive man are 
reflected in our rural population.

Good Stock
Two good jacks a n !  a tine 

horse will make th is season at 
our stable, and those who are 
interested in the very best stock 
should come and see these ani
mals before m aking other ar
rangem ents. E. C. Brumley <fc 
Son’s L ivery S table.

Insurance That 
Insures

Time Tried and Loss Tested Co.’s

F ire  Established 1889
Life 

Health,
Tornado,

Accident 
Burglary 

Automobile 
Steam Boiler 

Public Liability
Established 1889 Employers* Liability

A. M. Beville
jnyuranrf! AgejnnndNotaiy Publhr~

Associate

R. H. Beville
Stenographer, Typew riting and N otary

Clarendon, Texas
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rof. R. M. Harrison of Hills 
boro has been selected as super 
intendent of Plainview public 
schools, out of a t ) ta lo f  th irty  
six applicants. A. G. H arris
has been named principal.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store

\  PANHANDLE NEWS
R. H. Hutchenson, a former 

citizen of Memphis, was crush
ed to death in some machinery 
at Gienwood Park, Amarillo, one 
day last week, while engaged in 
doing some repair work.

Kidd Key College, Sherm an, at 
the close of the school term  last 
week. X '

C. W. Foote is the new su p e ri
ntendent of the Claude public 
schools, form er superin tendent 
Bates not having been a candi 
date for the position another year-
J . W. Davis is principal, and 

A. .1. Byrd w.n tried and found . a || the Krade teach,.rs have bee
guilty of lunacy the other d a y ,' gelected 
and will be taken to an asylum 
as soon as room can be found for ; Earl Mason, who form erly 
him. He was a resident of Hall j lived with his parents at Claude, 
county, and has been an inmate (died in New Mexico the other 
ol the insane asylum before. j day.

Hereford is said to be getting 
silo fever, a num ber of them 
being in course of construction 
at this time-

J . M. Munce.v, a prom inent 
stockman of Floyd county , was 
shot and killed at his home nea 
Lockney early last Saturda 
morning, before lie had riseiJ 
from bed. A report says that 
his wife has been arrested  charg 
ed with the crime, and tha t there 
was an accomplice to the deed, 
dhe la tte r being Horace Peters

i.,ots of new building is report
ed at Lubbock, among the items 
mentioned in this line being two 
large brick store buildings, a 
new Episcopal church and a long 
string  of cement sidewalks.

.J. M. D urrett of Jericho, Don
ley county, has been elected 
superintendent of the public 
schools at McLean.

Two cases of small pox w f e  
reported from McLean last week 
but they are said to be of the 
mildest type and no anxiety 
whatever is felt over the s itu a 
tion, which the authorities claim 

errd^o have well in hand.
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On June 1st the Denver road j Reports from D alhart say that 
will again run their trains Nos- 7 , prospects are fine for the early 
and 8 through to Denver and re -1 construction of the M. \  . & P/

'-’Avavj

turn- I t  is thought that th is a r
rangem ent will now be perm a
nent.

,An offer of S250 has been made 
for the famous Howard bucking 
Pull, at Memphis, by parties at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., to be used in 
the F rontier Celebration there 

------- *------ --
Farwell suffered a d isastrous 

tire one day last week, an entire 
block of brick business houses 
and their contents being destroy
ed. I t  is reported that the en 
tire  block will be rebuilt a t an 
early date, and that a modern 
court house will also be erected 
a t tha t place early next year.

L. McBride, formerly a prom
inent citizen of Hereford, but 
who recently moved to Canyon, 
died at the la tter place one day 
last week. The burial took 
place at Hereford.

Claude 
at

railroad.

Amarillo Business Men's As 
sociation are making a r r a n g e 
ments to have a big picnic and 
basket dinner on June 19th. All 
members and employes of the as
sociation, their wives, families 
and sw eethearts are  included in 
the invitations.
sND istrict court has adjourned li

Prof. J F. Smith has been re
flec ted  superintendent of the
public schools at Tuba-

In the recent road bond elec
tion in Dallam county, the issue 
was defeated, on account of the 
fact that the commissionersmum mm '■» * _

court has levied a tax for the

at Canyon A large num ber oflhisj
civil cases were disposed ofi‘ 
but not a jury case was tried* 
during the term .

Canadian expects to pull off a 
record breaking celebration in 
that city on the fourth of July.

betterm ent of county roads.

Dalhart citizens are preparing 
plans for their county fair tins 
year. Tne.y a ttr ib u te  their 
limited success in form er years 
to the fact that the m atter lias 
been too long delayed, hence the 
early s ta r t this time.

John W. Parker, form erly o 
Panhandle, died one day last 
week at. Harrison, Ark.

^  (Court of Crii 
wairview I

"5hs< Aim J Wilson <f 
carried off tue Science medal

Miss Nettie K itts of Carson 
county sustained a severe gash 
ju s t .above.lhje ankle .the other 
day, when a horse she was riding 
ran into a wire fence with her.

- k 'S n f l i
If

A. Ii. Lake of Quanah plead 
“ i* m *v > "

guilty to comm itting an aggra
vated assault uiion a young lady 
the other day, and was fined $25 
and costs by Judge Banister.
>The case of Charley Bird, con 

victed in Potter county and given

Lippincott’s Magazine
ntirely different from all others. Standard 

ajbzine of America. Big novels byfiction  m
. i ^7""f?Tau(Te News.

Irs. T. Ii." Morein.m went fo 
Clarendon Thursday to attend 
■ummencement exercises of the 

[J’larendon College.
Mr and Mrs. C- A. Gatlin and

_ little girls attended the com 
three years in the penitentiary m encem entexercises of the High 
on a charge of selling intoxich- school at Clarendon Friday 
ting liquors in prohibition terri- night 
tory, has been reversed by the . . .  r„ . ^

Criminal Aopeals. 1 M,m  Berl,e Gatlln of C laren‘

“0! 0! That itching! Stop pee 
in stan tly

th of Jericho 
he school here ck»,V‘d F r id a y ,  

vr—>0 'we.hh

Try

Buy

Zemo: Skin 
Vanish

Troubles

a 25c Bottle Today 
Prove it.

and

don is spendisg she week with 
Land & Cattle Co. he r sister in-law, Mrs. C. A. 

has commenced work on a 2000 J Gatlin 
gallon well on their ranch, one 
mile from Hurley, with which to 

, Irr ig a te  200 ac res of al falfa.
N

Miss Eunice Wimberly went 
up to Clarendon "Thursday to 
visit and to be present at the 

he Randall county grand jury commencement exercises of the

tance, and prom ises to keep pace 
with the best of them.

Glory! A remedy for skin 
to rtu res that makes everybody 
smile and say “Hooray!” If you 
have that terrible fiery, unreach
able itching, scorching, raw ec
zema, prickly heat, rash, te tter, 
irritated  or intianed-skin. blotch.-. 
es, pimples or blackheads, you 
will luarvel at the results of 
Zemo.

Zemo is a clean, antiseptic 
solution,not a grease or ointment. 
Itching vanishes at the first ap 
plication. This is 
guaranteed or money refunded 
Use it on the baby, too, it gives 
immediate relief in all skin to rt 

res. Dandruff and scalp itch-

/ / ^
9 * When / invest in a wagon

1 buy a Studebaker, then
it*s a safe investment”

Of course it is! Studebaker wagons are 
built on honor, with sixty j'ears c f wagon
building experience— and with every wagon 
goes a Studebaker guarantee.

Y ou  can’t afford to have a dea ler «feTl you  som e  
oth er w agon  represented to b e  “just as good .”

If you w ant a w agon  that will last, run  easily  a n d  
stand up to its work, there is o n ly  o n e  w agon  to buy  
— and that’s a Studebaker.

Don't trade ten extra years o f service for a few  
dollars difference in price.

Studebaker w agon s are m a d e  to f t  e v e ry  req u ire 
m ent o f business or pleasure, in  city , to w n  
country.

m

■

adjourned the other day, after Clarendon College
having returned only one bill of -------- ;--------—
indictment, and that for a mis- ^ Genuine Bargain
demeanor I have exclusive agency  fo r

\  Hurley is building a commo- tw o  houses and lots in C lar- 
dious school building, to be ready endon, w h ich  a re  bo th  r e n t 
ie r the next term . This burg is ed and b rin g in g  good  re n t,
fast becoming a town of impor r t i i • , ,,' i o n e -fo u r th  b lock  goes w ith  u

houses, good  w ell and  s o m e .inR vanish-
Mr. w r  ^  .out buildings. Both h o u s e s f  f ar w,tJ cuzemi*Mrs. W. C. Kenyon of Amarillo , , . . h . , ... finally  tried Zemo. I t  cured

suffered the breaking of her an" o t®’ "  so ‘“ at on ce  W1^ !m e  sound and well. That
righ t leg below the knee last fo r $ 1650. If  in te re s te d
Thursday, when she tripped over in real esta te  ‘bargains, co m e
a dog while returning from town in and see m e.
to her home. A . W . G e rn e r .

Prof. G- F. Schowe, a Sherman #
county school teacher, died a few Fanners Union Meetings.
days ago from a cancer of the J Those interested are hereby

m"jiths. The good ladies spread 
su(Hi a sum ptuous dinner at the 
*cl(ool house Friday noon that 

| Prd,f. D u r r e t t  v.as unable to tin 
ish t.v,e day’** work. He has ac 
cepted tne superitendency of the- 
McLean school for next year, 
but will spend the sum m er at 
Clarendon.

M essrs Fayette and C harley 
W alser spent Saturday night in 
Clarendon. .

The wheat and oat crops look?'_^ 
fairly well and will yield a good 
crop with proper rains from now 
to m aturity.

In the Matter of the Estate 
R. Stephens, Deceased.

. . , ,  . j t h e  STATE OF TEXAS,. >so utely I C0UNTY op donley

was
15 months ago. Zemo is a bles
sing. ’ Mr .  S- Eason, Hope, 
A rk.

Zemo is sold in 25c sealed bot
tles and guaranteed in Clarendon 
by McDonald Drug Co.

te e

stomach, after an illness of sev-1 notified that the Clarendon local C. L. Sloan and M>n a te
eral m onths’ dnrattnn L f t h «  TT„i______ ( l a r end°n attending com

mencement exercises this week. 
Lena Bell will come home with

c r

t"»rm W  a iron* Bu,in<-» W axons Trvclt*
* Surrey* P usip.-i R unabout*

ro a r  C u r itg n  Dump Curts Harness
Each th e  best of its kind.

See out Dealer or write uj.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, fcidL
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER 
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ONE.

eral m ontiis’ duration. lof the Farm ers Union meets
^ E .  W. K harr, proprietor of the eve,*y T hursday ni«h t’ a t the 
Friona Hotel, at Friona, died one Srum raeronr building, on South 
day last week in \ew  Mexico, I ^ earney s tree t 
a fter an attack of heart trouble 
lasting only a few hours.

The Panhandle State Fair pro 
ject is making good headway, ac

All members are urged to a t
tend every meeting, as this is 
imperative if in terest is kept up 
and good results accomp’is’ned. 
And all who have not yet joined_3 . . . ^ u u  till mivf Iirtvc UUl VtJl jo in e d

at th lT  t0> S at®m ents of th° se the union are cordially invited toat the head of affairs a t Amarillo

Miss Eunice Wimberly was 
among the visitors at the college 
during commencement.

If you want, any kind of in
surance in old and tried com
panies, to buy or sell real estate, 
or borrow money on land or 
cattle write or cull on us and v*e 
will handle your business as 
promptly as possible.

Cothran & Co., Lelia Lake.

them .—Hall County Herald.

Dr. J. VV. E vans  
D ENTIST

Office in Connally Building
C larendon, Texaw

attend the next meeting and en 
roll as a member.

Don’t  forget the time and 
place—Thursday nights, a t the 
Sum m erour building.

Monuments of all kinds and 
descriptions, at the most reason 
able prices. All graves where I 
furnish monuments taken care 
of free of charge.

V. R. Lane.
Spend the Fourth in Clarendon

Dr. 15. Y ounger  
D E N T I S T .

CLARENDON, : TEX 
Office in fron t room over Fleming A 
Brom ley’s drug store.

Office phone, 245; residence. 2"0.

F. A. BLUNT IN 
Licensed Undertaker 

Embalmer 
Clarendon, Texas

and

The undersigned hav ing  bee a 
appointed adm in is tra to r o f tfc : 
ta te  of P. R. Stephens, dec^n^ed 
of Donley County. T exas by .7. C. Kil- 
lough, Juage  of the  County C o u rt o f  
said county, on the  «th day of M ay 1913; 
during  a regu lar term  thereof hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to sa id  
e s ta te  to  come forw ard and make- 
settlem ent and those hav ing  ciaims. 
against ja id  es ta te  to present them  to  
him at his residence a t E ldorado O kla
homa. where he receives his m ail, th is  
the t'lh day of May, 1913.

W. P. S tephens
A dm instrator of the  E s ta te  of P. FL 

S tphens, deceased.
W. P. S tephens, 

A dm in istra to r.

“MIDNIGHT"
4 '

The Belgian stallion, M id
night, is coal black, 7 years 
old, 16 1-2 hands high, weighs 
1600 lbs. Fine style and ac
tion; is a perfect model, and 
a sure foal getter. H e will
make the season of 1913 at 
mv barn in town.

Service fee on application. 
Pasture furnished. I will not 
he responsible for accidents. 
Midnight was formerly ow n
ed by M r. C. R. Skinner.
^  ^tc I• D. Jefferies.



j Miss Merle Atkinson t 
j dress is in the city, visit 
j relatives, the R utherford

‘ Lady Violet,” best 10< 
manufactured. Made in 
don.

F. M. Sach

uting
'ends.

If the Floyd county wed 
innocent of killing her V  ̂
we hope it won’t takeV ^ 
than a few days to prmr 
and gain her releas^W  
other hand, if she is g i^  
hope there are not enough 
lawyers in America to ke< 
from getting the full amc 
punishm ent the crime cal 
We are not at all prejudice 

absoluiel,

PREACHING VS. PRACTICE J 
The News has always been 

kept fairly busy getting out the 
best paper in the Panhandle, and 
try ing  to keep its personal im
perfections down to the mini
mum, or as near that mark as 
possible, but occasionally we just 
m ust make a rem ark or two or 
rup tu re  a blood vessel, after 
perusing a certain exchange that 
reaches our desk from a nearby 
town. In the last num ber of 
said sheet an editorial 
somethin!? like this: "Point out

Are you a Member ?
Published each week by

J. M. WARREN. se and Geo. Tu 
• seed were here from Brice 

Saturday, trading. ,
Millet, Sorghum and cc 

seed for planting at Deve 
Sum m erour’s.

Mrs. Roger H erring and I 
came in from Goodnight A 
day, for a few days visit.

Miss Vivian W atkins of A 
rillo is visiting here, a guesl 
the home of Dr. Win. Gray.

The way to have money, is 
save it. We can save you me 
on your shoe bill. ’

Rathjen’s Shoe Stor<
J- A. B arnett has bought 

Hugh Brown pacer, J jm, j 
"ill s°on have a s tring  of go

Office In M cDaniel Building. Phone 
Num ber 86

SUBSCRIPTION - 1.50 PEB YEAB
case, and kno 
ing of the particulars or 
stances, hence have no i 
o f ‘‘trying the defending 
paper,” but surely by ™ 
the fact has imbedded i't 
the minds of the peoul 
precedent must be esta°ne to 
the disposition of killeV1- busi- 
we intend to simply s i 
watch the murderouslyuth of 
element depopulate t '^ V r of
And women folks  ̂cUremlon! 
the restraining infl, 
a precedi ,izabeth
those of ai e *iere
Something m\ist he' ^  • 
hope thfe courts will 
figuretiut wliat that *S ftyroc  
isuy<id tlien put it intcA old.

k n tu r e d  x«t » « co n d -o l» » a  m a t te r  N o v e m b e r  3, 
1909, a t  th e  p o s t oflloe a t  C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s , 
u n d e r  th e  act of M a rc h  3 , 1379. runs

F our Weeks, is a Newspaper Month. nquire COAL
mer.

V rTbp»;andallcounty grand jury, 
recently adjourned, was able to 
re tu rn  only one indictment, and 
that for a misdemeanor. At that 
rate it will on l/ be a short time 
until nobody but the ultra-rich 
can afford to act as peace officers 
in that county.

Miss Bessie M 
Wednesday for he 
Claude.

J . A. Smith and A 
of Jericho, wer 
at our office

Lloyd Noland left Tuesday fc 
his home at S tra tfo rd /

Miss Golda Gaines ofFloydad 
is here as a guest of Miss Ell 
IIou k.

Grandma H arrington was hen 
a few days this week, visitim 
relatives and friends.

Raymond and Grundy Morri 
son have returned from Sher 
man where they

Raytel
Ray tel, the fastes 

Panhandle, is making 
at the Fair G rounds-!

Brumley <$j

Canadian citizens are prepar 
ing to put on a big show at the 
Fourth of July celebration in that 
city, and their reputation tor 
doing things leads us to believe 
that the affair will be well worth 
seeing. Next to the Clarendon 
celebration on the above date, 
we expect this Canadian stunt 
to excel most anything in the 
Panliciid'e.

B. Hamlin 
'e pleasant callers 

yesterday.

All hats and millinery will be 
*°ld for the next ten days at a 
g rea t ‘ reduction. T h is  is  your 
opportunity to buy dependable 
m illinery at the right price.

Miss May Elmore.
Miss Ethel Edwards has re 

turned to her home at Lakeview 
i f te r a  pleasant visit to Miss 
/’earl Brumley’.

J  L. Davis of Nocona is visit- 
n" with U. R. Bourland and

that very nice word, consist
ency;” secure a little of the ‘‘tol
eran t sp irit” and apply it sever
al times a week to that ingrow
ing grouch you’ie  troubled with; 
it’s all right to criticise or ad
vise in the right spirit, but sub* 
stitu te  a liberal portion of the 
milk of human kindness and a 
sympathy for human frailty in 
place of t h o s e  hair tearing 
“ bawlings-out” that serve no 
purpose but to taint the pure 
W estern ozoneanil disgust every
body, yourself included; it might 
be th a t you could finally get 
your dope into such shape that 
vou wouldn’t  mind taking an oe-

City Building No
one can ever accu 
. o' ice suicide.

were in school.
I Ao one can foretell the results 
I of an im properly compounded 
prescription. Insure yourself 
by bringing your prescriptions 
to us where they will be filled by

I n 1 exl^ rtp h arm ac is t. McDonald 
j Dru*> Co. The Rexall Store.

Andrew Donnell and family 
'is i te d a t  the pleasant home of 
Leon O. Lewis on last Saturday.

Do not forget the cut price 
sale nowon at Miss May Elmore’s 
mi 11 inerv  e s tab!ishmeiit  R v p v 
farm- ^ h j ^ ^ l T  f llllFlU
nw ins lies, not only a fundamental phil 

osophy, but an undeviating 
come routine of system.

; man The savage had no sense of 
does ownership, and today some of 

portu- the tra its  of primitive man are 
reflected in our rural population.

pelled Good Stock
forced Two good jacks and a tine 
Id his horse will make this season at 
it cost our stable, and those who are 

interested in the very best stock 
quate should come and see these ani- 
; give mals before m aking other ar- 
its  of rangem ents. E. C. Brumley <fc 

Son’s Livery S table.

“ Build while you 
inott A the ideal b

Sticking togethe 
than sticking the ot

Pairc

C Hansford county is building a 
new jail. The Headlight says 
the home citizens have no need 
for a jail, and the fact that there 
has not been an a rre st made in 
the county for two or three years 
seems to hear witness to Editor 
Buchanan’s statement, but they 
just want to prepare themselves 
for any “ fu rriner” who may

profip' 
synonymous in city 1

Enctirage the 
the smtil merchant' 
become.i m aster of j 
a day. Remember I . 
the litttlJ’hojei, A ^ .  j[

■ v era  tiudgm s 
ng Miss Fannie May Da 
nt Lakeview, this week

casu> attention irom W est Scranton, 
Pa., Mrs. Chas. Proper says: 
"Fur three years I was all run 
down, weak and had no appetite, 
and after all that time I am glad 
to say Vinol has brought hack 
me health and streng th , which 
is just what I was told it  would 
d o ”

YVe are confident tha t Vinol is 
the best body b u i l d e r  and 
s treng th -crea to r we have ever 
sold.

Try a bottle on our guarantee 
to refund your money if it fails 
to benefit you.

J. A. McKillop.

immigration unless your town 
can makegood on jits promises 
when the prospective investor 
arrives.

Modern progressive towns all 
have appropriate slogrns. A 
little dose of ‘‘acting” then at 
intervals is a mighty good tonic 
to go along with the “ talking.”

I t  will pay the bankers, the 
merchants and mechanics to as
sist the farmer in solving his 
problems by lending their hearti 
est co operation.

Invite the farmers to partici
pate in the activities of your com
mercial organization.__You _will

"finUThem substantial business 
men.

Wage your publicity campaign 
along lines based upon facts. 
The truth in city building is 
stronger than fiction.

Make your town a magnet that 
not merely attracts the business 
of the surrounding territory  but 
is strong enough to hold it.

Adequate transportation facil
ities are necessary adjuncts to 
the successful growth of every 
town and city.

Don't forget that the acorn 
adage applies to the small town-

The “ knights of the g rip ” are 
among the livest wires tha t visit 
your city. Get acquainted with 
the traveling men tha t make 
your town.

o doubt the young ladies over 
the country are heaving sighs of 
relief. Jack Johnson is in the 
penitentiary, and Nat Goodwin 
is safely m arried—for a month 
or two, probably-

A few private citizens of Chil
d le ss  recently took it upon 
themselves to ,pave a portion 
of the city’s s treets adjacent to 
their residences, with such good 
results and such small cost that 
the m atter will be taken up on a 
large scale by the authorities. 
Ju s t  a little energy and pro
gressiveness often result in big 
accomplishments-

Governor Johnson of Califor 
nia, in speaking of the passage 
of the alien land law, says: “The 
state is entirely within its rights 
and is simply attending to its 
own affairs.” This editor has 
had no occasion lo make a study 
of the law’ referred to, and there
fore has no opinion to offer; but 
lots of things come up every 
day that call for a memorizing of 
the last five o r six words of the 
Governor’s rem arks quoted 
above.

I t  is our belief that Mayor 
Connally will have to issue a sec
ond clean-up proclamation in 
order to finish putting Claren 
don in apple-pie order. These 
clean up days would be a failure 
as a steady diet, because people 
would get out of the habit of try 
ing to keep clean at other times 
But of course, since tilings have 
been allowed to get into a had 
state, strenuous and concerted 
action m ust be taken to rid our
selves of the obnoxious m atter. 
Then, when cleanliness is re 
stored, receptacles should be 
kept at hand to hold all trash  and 
rubbish until hauled away—at 
frequent intervals. By all 
means, le t’s not procrastinate 
any longer; clean up; stay clean- 
and healthy.

E arl McCoy- -qL  B istersville, 
Va-, is in Clarendon, visiting his 
aunt, Mrs- J . D. Jefferies, and 
fam il;.

Insurance That 
Insures

Time Tried and Loss Tested Co.’s

Miss Elizabeth Stevens, who 
taught in the  Dalhart schools 
the past session, le tu rned  home 
Saturday.

Grasshoppers are said to be 
ruinin< the country over in east
ern New Mexico, and parts of 
the Panhandle are being infest 
ed by them, according to recent 
report. Government experts 
have been sent out from Wash
ington to trv  to relieve the situa
tion, and here’s hoping they will 
have be tter and quicker success 
than the ordinary government 
expert has attained in m atters of 
this sort. r  ire  Established 1889

Life 
Health,

Tornado,
Accident 

Burglary 
Automobile 

Steam Boiler 
Public Liability

Established 1889 Employers’ Liability

Swat the fly — and come to 
Clarendon the 4th of July. Swat the fly

U of distinct n l s t  to  Ik s farmer 
sad  to  nil dwellers in ra ra l dis
tricts ••• Communication between 
.members of tbo family widely cep- 
•ra ted  from eoch other can bo 
quickly end satisfactorily establish
ed by telephone and anxiety and 
worry dispelled in times of tick* 
ness or trouble.

Rural sere ice is supplied at vary 
low cost. O ur nearest manager 
will furnish information. or write

re Modest Don’t You Owe Yourself Some
thing?

For beautifully illustrated 
literature descriptive of the nu
merous splendid, home-like and 
not unreasonably expensive re- 
s o r t s  throughout Wonderful 
Colorado and along the Pacific 
Coast, including the G reat Colo
rado Chautauqua at ‘Boulder the 
Beautiful,’ address A. A. Glis- 
son, General Passenger Agent, 
‘The Denver Road,” Fort W orth, 

Texas. Little vacations in those 
directions arealways worth more 
than they cost!

Reuben Leonard has been re
elected principal of the public 
schools at Tulia, at an increase
in salary.

and don’t claim to carry to largest *tock of Groceries 
in tbe Panhandle, nor to have a thousand and one 
things in stock that our competitors have not yet 
heard of.

But wo do claim that we can save you money on 
the purchases you make at our store, and that you’ll 
be treated as courtoously and conscienciously here as 
anywhere on the face of the earth.

One of the chief concerns of this store is to help its friends 
solve the high-cosi-of-living problem, and we are much g ra t
ified to know that we are accomplishing this very thing.

Unsatisfactory goods are ro t y o u rs—they 're ours.

The Southwestern Tele
graph end Telephone 

Company
OtUAS. TEXAS

A. M. Beville
Insurance Agent and Notary Public

Associate

R. H. Beville
Stenographer, Typew riting and Notary 

Clarendon, Texas
Dever & Summerour

PHONE No. 4

Club

M \  J m r p i T O m a
5g» *'■'*&*
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dollars difference in price.
Studebaker w agon s are m ade to fit every require

m ent of business or pleasure, in city, tow n  cr  
country.

F u n  Wagon! B m inm  \V»jom Trorlis
* S u rrey ! B uggim  R.mr.Sout!

Forty C errieg e! D um p C arU  Haiae&i
Each th e  b es t of its  kind.

See out Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, fad.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DTNVF.r 
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, GEL.

have just completed arrangemeiv

Four Big Ma 
e Houston Daily ah cf 

and The Clareri 
i Months Each, for

ly Chronicle
iews
Small Sum of
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ve an opportun 
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Current Opinion
is an illustrated review of American politics, 
International affairs, men and women of the
h o u r .
lu o iu n .

efffal phii 
nileviating

sense of 
some of 
man are 

opulation.

J a line 
season at 
who are 

>est stock 
Iiese ani- 
)ther ar- 
umley «fc

Farwell suffered a d isastrous 
tire one day last week, an entire 
block of brick business houses 
and their contents being destroy
ed. It is rep u rte i tha t the en 
tire  block will be rebuilt a t an 
early date, and that a modern 
court house will also be erected 
a t tha t place early next year.

L. McBride, form erly a prom
inent citizen of Hereford, but 
who recently moved to Canyon, 
died at the la tter place one day 
last week- The burial took 
place at Hereford.

Mis- A im ; Wilson i f  Claude 
carried oft L ie  Science medal at

- . - W i f t n a
court has levied a tax for the 
betterm ent of county roads.

Lippincott’s Magazine
ntirely different from all others. Standard 

iction m a»zine of America. Big novels by

Dalhart citizens are preparing  
plans lor their county fair tins 
year. They a ttr ib u te  the ir 
limited success in form er years 
to the fact tha t the m atter lias 
been too long delayed, hence the 
early s ta r t this time-

John W. Parker, form erly o 
Panhandle, died one day last 
week at Harrison, Ark.

Miss Nettie K itts of Carson 
county sustained a severe gash 
ju st above the ankle the other 
day, when a horse she was riding \  
ran into a wire fence w ith her,

“ When / invest in a wagon
/  buy a Studebaker  ̂ then

it's a safe investm ent"
Of course it is! Studebaker w agons are 

built on honor, with sixty years c f  w a g o n -  
building experience —  and with every wagon 
g o e s  a Studebaker guarantee.

Y ou  can’t afford to have a dea ler s c Tl you som e  
other w agon  represented to b e  ‘ just as good."

If you  w ant a w agon  that will last, m n easily  and  
stand up to  its work, there is o n ly  o n e  w agon  to buy  
— and that’s a Studebaker.

Don’t trade ten extra years o f service for a few'

guilty to comm itting an aggra 
Vated assault upon a young lady 
the other day, anil was fined $2.' 
and costs by Judge Banister.
>The case of Charley Bird, con 

victed in Potter county and given 
th ree  years in the penitentiary 
on a charge of selling intoxica
ting liquors in prohibition torri 
tory, lias been reversed by the 
^ourt of Criminal Appeals.

airview Land & Cattle Co 
has commenced work on a 2000 
gallon well on their ranch, one 
mile from Hurley, with which to 
irrigate  200 acres of alfalfa.

he Randall county grand jury 
adjourned the other day, after 
having returned only one bill of 
indictment, and that for a mis 
demeanor

\  Hurley is building a commo
dious school building, tube ready 
lor the next term . This burg is 
fast becoming a town of impor 
tance, and prom ises to keep pace 
with the best of them.

Mrs. W. C. Kenyon of Amarillo 
suffered the breaking of her 
righ t leg below the knee last 
Thursday, when she tripped over 
a dog while returning from town 
to her home-

Prof. G- F. Schowe, a Sherman 
county school teacher, died a few 
days ago from a cancer of the 
stomach, after an illness of sev
eral m onths’ duration.
^  E. W. Kharr, proprietor of the 
Friona Hotel, at Friona, died one 
day last week in sew Mexico, 
a fte r an attack of heart trouble 
asting only a few hours.

The Panhandle State Fair pro 
ject is making good headway, ac
cording to statem ents of those 
at the head of affairs a t Amarillo.

Miss Eunice Wimberly was 
among the visitors at the college 
during  commencement.

If you want, any kind of in
surance in old and tried com
panies, to buy or sell real estate, 
or borrow money on land or 
cattle write or call on us and wo 
will handle your business as 
prom ptly as possible.

Cothran Co., Lelia Lake.

s irs . T. R.’ Mo rein an wo hi To 
Clarendon Thursday to attend 
iqmmeneement exercises of the 
’larendon College.

> Mr and Mrs. C- A. Gatlin and 
little girls attended the com
mencement exercises of the High 
school at Clarendon Friday 
night.

Miss Bertie Gatlin of C laren
don is spending she week with 
her sister in-law, Mrs. C. A. 
Gatlin.

Miss Eunice Wimberly went 
up to Clarendon Thursday to 
visit and to be present at the 
commencement, exercises of the 
Clarendon College.

0! 0! That Itchi)"!’’ Stop pec 
lustautly

^ l e  school hei

Try Troubles

Buy a and

Fanners Union Meetings.
Those interested are hereby 

notified that the Clarendon local 
of the Farm ers Union meets 
every Thursday night, a t the 
Sum m erour building, on South 
Kearney street.

All mem bers are urged to a t
tend every meeting, as this is 
imperative if in terest is kept up 
and good results accomplished. 
And all who have not yet joined 
the union are cordially invited to 
attend the next meeting and en 
roll as a member.

Don’t  forget the time and 
place—Thursday nights, at the 
Sum m erour building.

Monuments of all kinds and 
descriptions, at the most reason 
able prices All graves where I 
furnish monuments taken care 
of free of charge.

V R. Lane.
Spend the Fourth in Clarendon

Zerno: Skin 
Vanish

:»c Bottle Today 
Prove it-

Glory! A remedy for skin 
to rtu res that makes everybody 
smile and say “Hooray!” If  you 
have that terrible fiery, unreach
able itching, scorching, raw ec
zema, prickly heat, rash, te tter, 
irritated  or inttaned skin, blotch
es, pimples o r blackheads;' you 
will marvel at the results of 
Zemo.

Zemo is a clean, antiseptic 
solution,not a grease or ointment. 
Itching vanishes at the first ap
plication. This is absolutely 
guaranteed or money refunded. 
Use it on the bab.v, too, it gives 
immediate relief in all skin to r t
ures. Dandruff and scalp itch
ing vanish.

„  , . j “ Suffered 53 year with eczema,n o th  h o u se s!™ . n . . , „ f . ,Finally tried Zemo. I t  cured
and well. That was 

15 months ago. Zemo is a bles
sing.” Mr. S- Eason, Hope, 
Ark.

Zemo is sold in 25c sealed bot
tles and guaranteed in Clarendon 
by McDonald Drug Co.

re cloi-ed F riday ,

mo phs. The good laaies spread 
sue h a sum ptuous dinner at. the 
sc! ool house Friday noon that 
Pr< ,f. D urre tt v. as unable to fin 
ish t,tie day-w ork- He has ac
cepted tne superitendency of the 
McLean school for next year, 
bu t will spend the sum m er at 
Clarendon-

M essrs Fayette and Charley 
Walser spent Saturday night in 
Clarendon.

The wheat and oat crops lookrr\  
fairly well and will yield a good 
crop with pi ope r rains from now 
to m aturity.

A Genuine Bargain
I have exclusive agency for 

two houses and lots in Clar
endon, which are both rent
ed and bringing good rent, 
one-fourth block goes with 
houses, good well and some
out buildings.”  . Finally
and lots, if sold at once will lme soun(j 
go for $1650. If interested 
in real estate ‘bargains, come 
in and see me.

A. W. Gerner.

M rs. C. L- Sloan and son are 
at Clarendon attending com
mencement exercises th is week. 
Lena Bell will come home with 
them-—Hall County Herald.

D i\ J. VV. E vans  
DENTIST

Office in Connally Building
C larendon, T ex a s

Dr. B. Y ounger  
D E N T I S T .

CLARENDON, : TEX 
Office in fron t room over Flem ing A 
Brom ley’8 drug  store.

Office phone, 245; residence. 2“0.

F. A. BUNT1N  
Licensed Undertaker 

Embalmer 
Clarendon, Texas

and

In the Matter of the Estate of P. 
R. Stephens, Deceased.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DONLEY.
The undersigned hav ing  been du ly  

appointed adm in istra to r o f  th e  e s 
ta te  of P. R. Stephens, deceased  l a t e  
of Donley County, T exas by ,1. C. Kil- 
longh, Judge of the  County C o u rt o f  
said county, on the  9th day of May 1913; 
during a regu lar term  thereo f hereby  
no tifies all persons indebted to sa id  
e s ta te  to come forw ard and m ak e  
settlem ent and those hav ing  c in im s 
aga in st said  e s ta te  to present them  to- 
him at his residence a t E ldorado O kla
homa. where he receives his m ail, th is  
the  9th day of May, 1913.

W . P. S tephens
A dm insirator of the  E s ta te  of P. R» 

Stphens, deceased.
W. P. S tephens, 

A dm in istra to r.

"MIDNIGHT"
The Belgian stallion, M id

night, is coal black, 7 years 
old, 16 1-2 hands high, weighs 
1600 lbs. Fine style and ac
tion; is a perfect model, and 
a sure foal getter. H e will
make the season of 1913 at 
my barn in town.

Service fee on application. 
Pasture furnished. I will not 
be responsible for accidents. 
M idnight was formerly ow n
ed by M r. C. R. Skinner. 
14Stc L D. Jefferies.



METZ
SPEED FI

M E T Z  “SPECIAL” $445.00
$495.00

t h e  METZ OO M PAN v , 
dar*1* fu,,y guaranteed. 22 li<„L puUl?* oa the »»ar‘ et a star:- 
*Mulpi)ed Roadster car V T  ' four^ d a r ,  completely

»°bile industry. |i
country a s tro n g  reliable, sane, really

a?" " ve,ne,,t u w  ",a' ks
low-priced car.

MOTOi C

lstry- It is the First Company

M K I Z  “22” l tO 'J‘‘ i’Eiv is the m ost econom ical car 
on can buy AT ANY' P  £. It will ca rry  you from 23 to 32 
ii es on one gallon o f Gas A:  100 m.’es on a pint of lubricat- 

ln» oil: from 10,009 to 12/ Anil

jacketed cy.lndw W‘th w.....v*'j|e water-
c ‘amber, p istons cy linders and v f  ‘W. aci' t>ss *° combustion 
com pactness, and the most etticicn "sv’ te " "  T " r '"'5 
* } Under bore 3 3-4 inches „ i! l  ’ of " a">'1 Jacketing, 

develop „ lore ^  tlin « " * •  * inches The u u J r
t,,an so,ne Uve-passenger car motors

mensel.v
METZ

will
ra ted  at 25 horse power. 

( RANK SHAFT
to insure greatest de- i Highest g rade  steel specially heat treated

agree of s treng th  and toughness, 

transm ission  and w heel'"' "  in m otor- bearing in

, niles on a single set of tire s—im- 
im portant items, ). they mean th a t you can keep a 

> at cheaper than , <u ran  a horse and buggy 
•v* economical to operatejind

... ' * " ;L ,X (' "  ater-coofcd >y therm o-syphon system ; ra d i
ator of lughest grade.

Easy to 
shop.

capacity 3J gallons.

-Constant level splash oiling system, sirr-

I 'l.IS  I. Eeft hand, the jhlost practical drT.v, with.CENTER 
driver may eilter o r alight from the c a r on either

lGXl I ION High pension Bosch m agneto, h ighest grade
of magneto in the maivket.

LUBRICATION 
plest and best.

CONTROL,.
side.

with. No ba tte rie s  or v ib rato rs to  trouble

for t S - "  C,Vn,) faster than a«ir1?«mtwi,»uiiaf» ne doct°r, ranchman and travelm^C^ati.enputi.in

tnbst b t.
Hi courts will

ifm

IKANSM ISSION—The friction drive transm ission with
which the Metz e a r is equipped is the  sim plest and m ost easily
cared  lor drive known. No gears  to  strip , no grease to  buv.
An ever-lasting , reliable drive. Drive chains are completely
housed and running in oil. All noise and vibration overcome.

\Y HEELS—-Standard artillery type, thirty inches bv three 
inches, htted with standard clincher tires

SPR IN G S- Full elliptic springs, heat tre a te d  and c a re 
fully selected as to tension und weight, thus insuring ex ac t 
degree of resiliency.

JTODY Torpedo, semi-enclosed body, o f classv and g raceful design. *
STANDARD TOP and specially designed wind shield.
EAMI S—H ve lamps and gas genera to r, black enameled 

and nickel-plated.
ONE OR TWO RUM BLE SEA TS at *10 each.
ONE Y EAR Ci U A HA NT EE—The m anufactu rers guarantee 

all parts of the Metz aga in st defective workm anship fo r one 
year from date of invoice

Distributors for
* I t A \ K  l l i , K O V X \ G l M a i l a f ,  

bocal .Salesm en W anted

m g  if

M E T2
Raytel

!&£ A
100 W. (>tli s  

Auto K epairii

Specially strong on sandy and rough roads. Just the car 
see the Metz. Best car in the United States for the money

S A G E N C Y  the Panhandle
reef, AMARILLO, TEXAS I*. E. BOESEN, S a lesm an

and  A nto P ainting-' W e Sell O verland Cars

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK county .s best bog produce 
cently
of his
cently marketed a dnndv q a n d  »ny

n • . , lo t  ln» product it pn ,., ic . ? 7 SO°' coml«f<y or corporal
®*M* .  con dented Account of H e 'T h e  hogs were fattened „ i” « ' '  controlling orcarin i 

* * . « '  Our Stuckmeu, end U *  * « .  “  mT  Z  ^  ™
_ * < ? " * * > "  * • ■ * * .  Line. “'»•> th inks wen  «  T "

R. h. Williams and J . J  (V>M. I êanuts “s a fine combination premia S oc '  or disV 
=ston of Clarendon C I I-i • /^0i’ fattening swine, and has had I - .i t  S SUc^ time
Washburn, Theo ° f / aP,endid results with it H j ,nanner A-s directed b

We L,ve Stock Sanitary ComFloy dii says the farm ers of ou

just"
for any

thing

< ounty j shall have power to call
erops of | sheriff o- the

m il
upon

’f u r r b i e r ’

A few private citizens of Chil
dress recently took it upon 
themselves to ,pave a portion 
of the city’s streets adjacent to 
their residences, with such good 
results and such small cost that 
the m atter will be taken up on a 
large scale by the authorities. 
J u s t  a little energy and pro
gressiveness often result in big 
accomplishments.

county in

r

the intention of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission of Texas 
to impose any unnecessary bu r
dens upon the cattlemen of the 
State, but it is the intention of 
the L ivestock Sanitary Com mis 
sion of Texas to rid the S tate of 
Texas of the disease known as 
scabies injcattle, and those u n 
fortunate enough to have this 
disease a o ^n g  their cattle will

p»prvjuw*jf»

will take this le tte r in the sp irit 
in which it is intended and will 
avail themselves with the time 
tha t will elapse between now and 
Ju ly  1st, to make arrangem ents 
to free their ranges of scab.

Yours very respectfully,
YV. N. YVaddell,

Chairman Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas.

ports from points where it is 
being used in the industry  and 
I wouldn't be surprised  to see it 
tried in A rm strong county .”

READ TEHS
The Texas YVonder cures 

kidney and bladder trouble, 
removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheum a
tism and all irregularity  of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men

o doubt the young iadiesover 
the country are heaving sighs ot 
relief. Jack Johnson is in the 
penitentiary, and Nat Goodwin 
is safely m arried—for a month 
or two, probably-

attention irom'"W
immigration unloi-; your town p rt., Mrs. Chas. Proper says: 
can make good unfits prom ises “For three years I  was all run 
when the prospective investor down, weak and had no appetite,
arrives.

Governor Johnson of 
nia, in speaking of the

I t  is our belief that Mayor 
Connally will have to issue a sec
ond clean-up proclamation in 
order to finish putting Claren 
don in upple-pie order. These 
clean up days would be a failure 
as a steady diet, because people 
would get out of the habit of try 
ing to keep clean at o ther times- 
B ut of course, since things have 
been allowed to get into a bad 
state, strenuous and concerted 
action m ust be taken to rid our
selves of the obnoxious m atter. 
Then, when cleanliness is re 
stored, receptacles should be 
kept at hand to hold all trash  and 
rubbish until hauled away—at 
frequent intervals. By all 
means, let’s not procrastinate 
any longer; clean up; stay clean- 
and healthy.

Cali for 
passage

of the alien land law, says: “The 
state is entirely within its rights 
and is simply attending to its 
own affairs.” This editor has 
had no occasion io make a study 
of the law referred to, and there
fore has no opinion to offer: but 
lots of things come up every 
day that call for a memorizing of 
the last five or six words of the 
Governor’s rem arks quoted 
above.

Swat the fly— and come 
Clarendon the 4th of July.

to

Grasshoppers are said to be 
ru in in ' the country over in east
ern New Mexico, and parts of 
the Panhandle are being infest 
ed by them, according to recent 
report. Government experts 
have been sent out from Wash
ington to trv  to relieve the situa 
tion, and here’s hoping they will 
have be tter and quicker success 
than the ordinary government 
expert has attained in m atters of 
this sort.

Swat the fly.

W e’re Modest
and don’t claim to carry to largest stock of Groceries 
in the Panhandle, nor to have a thousand and one 
things in stock that our competitors have not yet 
heard of.

But wo do claim that we can save you money on 
the purchases you make at our store, and that you’ll 
be treated as courtoously and conscienciously here as 
anywhere on the face of the earth.

One of the chief concerns of this store is to help its friends 
solve the high-oos» -of-living problem, and we are much g ra t
ified to know that we are accomplishing this very thing.

Unsatisfactory goods a te  ro t y o u rs—they’reours.

Dever&Sumrnerour
PHONE No. 4

Modern progressive towns all 
liave appropriate slogrns. A 
little dose of “acting” then at 
ntervals is a mighty good tonic 

to go along with the “ talking.”
It will pay the bankers, the 

merchants and mechanics to as 
sist the farmer in solving his 
problems by lending their hearti 
est co operation.

Invite the farmers to partici 
pate in the activities of your com 
mercial organization. You will 
find them substantial business 
men.

Wage your publicity campaign 
along lines based upon facts 
The truth in city building is 
stronger than fiction.

Make your town a magnet that 
not merely attracts the business 
of the surrounding territory  but. 
is strong enough to hold it.

Adequate transportation facil
ities are necessary adjuncts to | 
the successful growth of every 
town and city.

Don’t forget that the acorn | 
adage applies to the small town-

T he‘‘knights of the g rip” are I 
among the livest wires that visit 
your city. Get acquainted with 
the traveling men th a t make! 
your town.

and after all that time I am glad 
to say Vinol has brought back 
me health and strength , which 
is ju st what I was told it would 
d o ”

YV e are confident tha t Vinol is 
the best body-b u i l d e r  and 
streng th -crea to r we have ever 
sold.

Try a bottle on our guarantee 
to refund your money if it fails 
to benefit you.

J . A. McKillop

The net resu 
ing are profit, success, agrow ing 
business and a good living.

Opportunities sometime come 
to those who wait, bu t the man 
who is always on the job does 
not wait, he Creates his opportu
nity.

No farm er, unless compelled 
by financial necessity or forced 
by lack of facilities to hold his 
crop, will sell for less than it cost 
to produce it.

Any m arketing plan adequate 
to meet the situation m ust give 
the producer the full benefits of 

J its  ad vantages.---—--------------- -
Earl McCoy of Sistersville, 

Va., is in Clarendon, visiting his 
aunt, Mrs- J . D. Jefferies, and 
famil /.

Miss Elizabeth Stevens, who 
taught in the  Dalhart schools 
the past session, le tu rned  home 
Saturday.

Don’t Yon Owe Yourself Some* 
thing?

For beautifully illustrated 
literature descriptive of the nu
merous splendid, home-like and 
not unreasonably expensive re- 
s o r t s  throughout Wonderful 
Colorado and along the  Pacific 
Coast, including the G reat Colo 
rado Chautauqua at ‘Boulder the 
Beautiful,’ address A. A. Glis 
son, General Passenger Agent, 
“The DenverRoad,” Fort W orth, 
Texas- Little vacations in those 
directions arealways worth more 
than they cost!

Reuben Jjeonard has been re
elected principal of the public 
schools at Tulia, at, an increase
in salary.

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
k  of distinct n l s t  to  tho former 
M id  to  oil dwellers in r s r t l  dis
tricts — Communication between 
members of tho family widely cep* 
arated  from each other can ha 
quickly and satisfactorily establish
ed by telephone and anxiety and 
worry dispelled in timeo of sick
ness nr trouble.

Rural service is supplied at vary 
low cost. Our nearest esansfer 
will furnish information, or write 
tn

The Southwestern Tele
graph end Telephone 

Company
OllUS, TEHS

ehind afl^successfu^ 
lies, not only a fundauie^al phil
osophy, but an undeviating 
routine of system .

The savage had no sense of 
ownership, and today some of 
the tra its  of primitive man are 
reflected in our rural population.

Good Stock
Two good jacks anJ a tine 

horse wmII make th is season at 
our stable, and those who are 
interested in the very best stock 
should come and see these ani
mals before m aking other ar
rangem ents. E. C. Brumley & 
Son’s L ivery S table.

,5 Insurance That
✓  /

Insures
Time Tried and Loss Tested Co.’s

F ire  Established 1889
Life 

Health,
Tornado,

Accident 
Burglary 

Automobile 
Steam Boiler 

Public Liability
Established 1889 Employers’ Liability

A. M. Beville
Insurance Agent and Notary Public

Associate

------- R. H. BevItTe-------
Stenographer, Typew riting and Notary

Clarendon, Texas
dA /* U

?n<lon, 1 exas fa
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NEWS OF NEARBY COMMUNITIES
Interesting Happenings Among Our Neighbors aud Friends, Told 

By The News* Splendid Corps of Correspondents

Brice Brevities.
Mrs. A. Benson was v isit

ing Mrs. S. A. Price Tuesday.
Mrs. Hughes has been re 

moved to Clarendon and is rapid 
ly improving.

A crowd of Brice people a t 
tended the barbecue a t C laren
don the 4th, and had a most en
joyable time.

Mrs. Melton of Brice was the 
guest of Mrs. J. S. Sachse of 
Clarendon W ednesday night.

A nice ram  fell Thursday 
n ight and was welcomed and a p 
preciated by every one.

Miss Verda B ayter of S qual
ling Hollow spen t S a tu rday  
night and Sunday with Miss 
Dorothy Rhea.

Furnie Bagwell and wife of 
Clarendon are spending a few 
days with J . J . Bills and family.

Joe B aker is in the Brice com
munity again. I t  seems as if 
Joe can ’t stay  away from dear 
old Brice. ■ ..

E. M. Hu J‘ 5̂  p . 'L wife spen t 
Sunday w ith P . V. O. Rhea and 
wife.

Mrs. Florence L inder is re 
ported sick a t th is writing.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery near Leslifj lied 
las t F riday and was la ; rest 
Sunday. The friends o  loved 
ones of the little  bab* plve our 
sym pathy in the ir da. 1  hour of 
trouble..

M ajor Hudson and wife were 
the  guests of J . R. Dale and 
wife Sunday.

E lder Mitchell preaches next 
Saturday  night and Sunday. 
Everybody cordially  invited to 
a ttend.

Kennedy preached a t 
Sunday morning and

Rev. 
Brice 
night. 

P. V O Rhea and wife spent

Lelia Lake Locals.
We h a ! a nice rain the night 

of the 4th. Crops look well con 
sidering the high winds we have 
been having.

Rev. Golden filled his regular 
appointm ent here S aturday  and 
Sunday.

M essrs L. and J. Gerner, w ho 
are employed in Dallas, were 
home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Lelia is to have a picnic the 
20th inst. Everybody invited to 
come and bring a well tilled 
basket.

The B aptist meeting begins 
F riday  night before the 4th Sun
day in Ju ly , and the M ethodist 
F riday  night before the th ird  
Sunday in August.

The Lelia Lake ball team is 
rejoicing over the easy victory 
with the Clarendon team in the 
game played the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. F^yar 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. <V. 
Noble of the Goldston neigh
borhood Saturday and Sunday

M"ss Vallie Shepherd of C lar
endon returned home Tuesday 
morning a fte r a visit with 
friends in Lelia for a few’ days.

Miss Clyde F ry a r and Vada 
Jackson  visited friends in Clar- 
endon the la tte r  p a rt of last 
week.

N. G ranger and fam ily are 
v isiting the fam ily of G. A. 
Adams th is week.

“ Peaches.”

F riday  night with E  E. W alls

r' * ITmg
next month.

follow, [ 11
court has

Farw’ell suffered a d isastrous 
tire one day last week, an entire 
block of brick business houses 
and their contents being destroy
ed. It is reported that the en 
tire  block will be rebuilt a t an 
early date, and that a modern 
court house will also be erected 
a t tha t place early next year.

L. McBride, formerly a prom
inent citizen of Hereford, but 
who recently moved to Canyon, 
died at the latter place one day 
last week- The burial took 

— place a t  Hereford.---------------------
Mis* A im . Wilson <f Claude 

carried off tue Science medal at

A Family Reunion.
All of the Bugbee family, 

including sons, daughters, sons- 
in law, daughters-in-lawT and 
grandchildren, partic ipa ted  in 
a big picnic and fam ily reunion 
on W ednesday of th is  week.

P repara tions for a good time 
have been under way for many

i,"find the highest e x p e c t 
• c.- • • » — ■ -1*

evied a tax for the
betterm ent of county roads-

Missionary No
Although the th ird  of^JTy is 

a very busy day, it did not p re 
vent about th irty  of our women 
from assem bling a t the church 
parlo rs for the business m eet
ing of the Auxiliary. The 1st 
Vice, Mrs. Johnson had a sp len 
did report. She had organized 
a junior division cf ten mem
bers.

S ister Long, as 2nd Vice, had 
an encouraging report as re- 
garded her Young People’s 
Society. The Jrd and 4th 
Vice were both absent, also 
the foreign treasurer. The 
other officers had good reports! 
regarding their especial pork.

Considering th a t th is is the 
“ good old summer tim e,” al- 
though it is custom ary for most 
societies to go into summer 
quarters, the officers have de
cided to work harder than ever, 
especially as regards the local 
work. This portion of our 
work needs to be pushed -as ' th 
demands upon us are many

The delegates to the  N orth 
west Texas Conference, Mrs, 
Kelley and Mis. Burton, guv

t< sda»
e than|

RL (

Fron
Hsdiey Items

Informix

Mrs. George Ryan of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. Clint Phillips Sun 
day and likes our town so well

b^qffljjhe will probably locate here

, ^  j  During the rain last Monday 
Ma l  night lightning struck J. 11. 
' tevi i<:h ^ T s cesidence, knocking a 

jot of shingles off, singeing theirWaite 
1C.V 1,
in?i

J it tie boy’s eyebrows, fanning 
out the lamp that was burning 
and frightening the family.

James T- McHan died Tues
day at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. G. H. Connell, in Fort 
■Forth, a fter an illness of weeks 

Mi heart trouble and B righ t’s 
soase, and was brought to 
edley Wednesday for interment 

the Rowe q*jnetery, accom- 
J iie d  by a son, Willie McHan, 

til  a sister, Mrs. (1. Connell, 
lusband.

1all on
he Retail' ’oung folks Mission Society

thesplendid reports and each o n e |_ . .~ — .... 
felt as if*fche had been present tion offices in UL
a t th a t meeting. Tliev both:_~ j \Sund-ay with
became expert sin£ . ------- „  ,
away a id sang, for the benefit ™ê k ership, 
of the society, a song th e y p  
learned while away. T her
were three verses to it  and it 
consisted of the three words 
“ Report, Reply, and b 
P rom pt.”

Clarendon is 5th on the Hon
or Roll both as to d is tric t a n d ,, , .. ...
Auxiliary and is the banner ~ seuu*VÂ>
society for subscribers to th e ir s  in t , u l vvimti* 
K ing’s Messenger. ’ * X *  *

Clarendon was especially 
honored in having the 
of her town selected for 
ference officers for the ensuin 
year:

Florence W illiams 
Press R eporter

Sixty Years ihe Standard

n i t t r
^  CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Greara cf Tartar Powder 
$222 f?3m Grapes
NO ALUM

Tried for Lunacy
Thursday last Win. F. Rainey 

walked into town and called on 
R. B. Robinson at the Palace Ho- 
tel and asked if he could get room 

a good ! Jso- 1 sa5Tintf lie liacl an appoint-

CHITA
I ' A U L S

C O R S IC A N A

A
a l Cx a n d r i a ®

toge1
I-50 for initiation P*cni(‘ W|h be
onth’s dues. \  Giles on Fri-
,You now • ..ve an opportVd body cor- 
show your colors, Do it! ' ind bring

, A good 
nged for 

tffenty of
Bugbee Land and Cattle Co.

The various men *>' of

t ieadi.ua jprn0on.

rly came

Keep Beautiful.
Ill Health, the G reat Destroyer 

of Beauty.
A Talk to Women 

To keep beautiful, keep well. 
Don’t  neglect any symptom of ill 
health. Hot weather brings ex
tra  work on the .ldood

on all organs. One ofITS

Dalhart citizens are p reparing  
plans for their county fair tins 
year. They a ttr ib u te  their 
limited success in form er years 
to the fact that the m atter lias 
been too long delayed, hence the 
early s ta r t this time.

John W. Parker, form erly ol 
Panhandle, died one 
week at Harrison, Ark.

wiry, nas oeen r< 
mei y o (jr itnjna
day last

Fairview Land

Miss Nettie K itts of Carson 
county sustained a severe gash
just above the ankle the other 
day, when a horse she was riding 
ran into a wire fence with her.

ft

s i

y) \y. Albv\gb|in(j j aUj,[,
j (sited  frien d s  n Clarendon

Mrs. Martin Bell’ and sister, 
s Hendrix, went to Clarendon 
morning to visit friends.

Neville Williams of Balmorhea, 
Texas, visited his cousin, Mrs. J . 

Mastetson. Wednesday.
Mrs. W. I- Rains and baby 

dijlers^isited  her sister, Mrs. Brum- 
ey, in Clarendon several days

ry
ney00. 

a d # * k  
am

tli

ment to meet Jesus C hrist in 
that room, and wanting to know 
if he had arrived. ■

Mr. Roberson informed the 
gentleman that there was no 
such person in the building.

Rainey then called at Hotel 
Claude and made sim ilar inquiry, 
receiving practically the same 
reply. L ater Deputy Sheriff 
Clark swore out a w arran t charg
ing Rainey with lunacy and lock
ed him up for the night. Friday 
the man was taken before Judge 
Mobley and a jury to pass on the 
question. A fter the examina
tion of a num ber of w itnesses the 
case was given to the following 
jury of experts: Tom Davis, C.

AUSTIN jj

H O U S T O N  <|>

•i LORLEANS .J,

I .
I  ■

„  G>0 H eston
(St-AN ANTONIO

Id a comparative sense
C O O L - C O L O R A D O

wi>h »t« numerous incomparable attractions and rci* 
uaes for Vacationist* aud these needing heslth re
newing influences, is but a few step; aw ay and the 
Fas*. Double-Daily Through Tram s of the

The ft. Worth & Denver City Railway
(including thrn 'igh-iW p.ri between DrnveT end 
pom., on the T .  4  B . V . the T .  4 . P .  end 
M . K . 4  T .  R Y « ., u  indicated heieon)-elim- 
inete u,vel-herd«lup« end inconvenience, end e»- 
■ure uehroLeo conduit end p!ee,uie in both d .lec
tion,. li in doubt, let me »end you ,ome Convine- 
er». in booklet form, free!

A. A. G L IS S O N , G . P . A.
Ft. Worth. Tekr*

Jericho Jottings
Joe Sm ith lias taken charge o f 

a section on the Santa Fe ra il
road, where he has recen tly  
moved.

G. W. Dunn from Gilberts^ 
ville, Ky., came out last week 

Wolf, Joe Dorsey, John ! ’«tTbrd,nfw  leased his place near the

cul iiist week.

Otto Grurnke and Jeff Campbell, 
who decided that Rainey’s mind 
was not altogether sound, but 
that lie was not dangerous.

Rainey was given his liberty  
and went on his way rejoicing. 

Claude News-

"When / invest in a wagon
I buy a Studebakerf then

i t ’s a safe investment”
Of course it is! Studebaker w agons are 

built on honor, with sixty years cf w agon
building experience —  and w ith every wagon 
goes a Studebaker guarantee.

Y ou  can’t afford to have a dealer se Tl you some 
other w agon  represented to be “just as good.'

If you w ant a w agon  that will last, n:n easily  and  
stand up to its work, there is o n ly  o n e  wagon to buy  
— and that’s a Studebaker.

Don’t trade ten extra years of service for r f e i i f  
dollars d ifference in price.

Studebaker w agon s are made to fit ev e ry  req u ire 
m ent of business or pleasure, in city, town or 
country.

f a r m  W agotu i B u i in c r j  W ajto n a  T ru c k s
• Surreys Buggies Runf.boutl

fooy Carriages Dump Carts Hwnevs
Each the  best of its kind.

See our Dealer or write us,

STUDEBAKER South Ber.d, fcid.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CH Y  PENVF.R
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, Ci.E.

guilty to comm itting an aggra-, 
Vated assault u p o n  a young lady 
the other day, a n d  was fined $25 
and costs by Judge Banister.
^SThe case of Charley Bird, con 
victed in Po tter county and given 
three years in the penitentiary 
on a charge of selling intoxica
ting liquors in prohibition te rr i
tory, has been reversed by th e  

minai Appeals.
and & Cattle Co. 

has commenced work on a 2000 
gallon well on their ranch, one 
mile .tram Hurleyy jcith. whiclt-to-' 

.irrig a te  200 acres of alfalfa.
The Randall county grand jury 

adjourned the other day, after 
having returned only one bill of 
indictment, and that for a mis
demeanor

\  Hurley is building a commo
dious school building, to be ready 
lor the next term . This burg is 
fast becoming a town of impor 
tance, and prom ises to keep pace 
with the best of them.

Mrs. W. C. Kenyon of Amarillo 
suffered the breaking of her 
right leg below the knee last 
Thursday, when she tripped over 
a dog while retu rn ing  from town 
to her home.

Prof. G. F. Schowe, a Sherman 
county school teacher, died a few 
days ago from a cancer of the 
stomach, after an illness of sev
eral m onths’ duration.

E. W. K harr, proprietor of the 
Friona Hotel, a t Friona, died one 
day last week in sew Mexico, 
after an attack of heart trouble 
asting only a few hours.

The Panhandle State Fair pro 
ject is making good headway, ac
cording to statem ents of those 
at the head of affairs a t Amarillo.

Miss Eunice Wimberly was 
among the visitors at the college 
during commencement.

If you want, any kind of in
surance in old and tried coin-

__ | pailiiI^JLQ-h.iiy...ox-isidl.i:t?al estate...
or borrow money on land or

a

Mrs. T. U\* Mo roman 
Clarendon Thursday to attend 
■ommenceraent exercises of the 
j’larendon College.

|j Mr and Mrs. C- A. Gatlin and 
little girls attended the com
mencement exercises of the High 
school at Clarendon Friday 
night.

Miss Bertie Gatlin of C laren
don is spending she week with 
her sister in-law, Mrs. C. A. 
Gatlin-

Miss Eunice Wimberly went 
ujy fo Clarendon "Thursday to 
visit and to be present at the 
commencement exercises of the 
Clarendon College.

A Genuine Bargain
I have exclusive agency  fo r 

tw o  houses and lo ts in C la r 
endon, w h ic h  a re  b o th  r e n t 
ed and b rin g in g  good  re n t ,  
o n e -fo u r th  b lo ck  goes w ith

| uiaucie 

wen’t to ' T.Ty* re0! 0! Tbat itchngf ’ Stoppecf 
Instantly

Try

Huy

Zemo: Skin 
Vanish

Troubles

anda 25c Bottle Today 
Prove it.

Glory! A remedy for skin 
to rtu res that makes everybody 
smile and say “Hooray!” If  you 
have tha t terrib le  fiery, unreach
able itching, scorching, raw ec
zema, prickly heat, rash, te tter, 
irritated  or inflaned skin, blotch
es, pimples or blackheads, you 
will marvel at the results of 
Zemo. __ ____

Zemois a clea”’ anli,iei)ticllnthe Matter of the Estate oi 
solution, not a Kroase or ointment. J R Stepfcens> Deceased

THE STATE OP TEXAS,

scho)l 1 louse To l^c j$ ;in sin g , the- 
depc, agent. w - - - —

Mv Parkinson sold his crop to  
"bAvf-Dunn and lias move 1 to the.
K  l j .  Reeves place, three miles- 
sotUh of Jericho.

Tijg school here closed V riday ,
^ n ,.r t  ye ‘i r l[ ’

m onths. The good la jies  spread 
su ,-h a sum ptuous didner at the 
school house Friday noon that 
Pr«,f. D urre ttv . as unable to fin 
ish t:tie dayt'W fmL He has ac 
cepted tu e  superitendency of the- 
McLean school for next year, 
but will spend the sum m er at 
Clarendon.

M essrs Fayette and C harley 
Walser spent Saturday  n ight in 
Clarendon.

The wheat and oat crops looly' - 
fairly .well and will yield a good . 
crop with pi ope r rains from now 
to m aturity.

Itching vanishes at the first ap
plication. This is absolutely 
guaranteed or money refunded. 
Use it on the baby, too, it gives 
immediate relief in all skin to r t
ures. Dandruff and scalu itch
ing vanish.houses, good  w ell and so m e , .

ou t bu ild ings. B o th  houses I pjna|)y tr|ed  Zcmo I t  core( 
and lots, if sold a t o n c e  u  dl l roe SOund and well. That 
go fo r $1650. If  in te re s te d  
in real e sta te  ’bargains, co m e

cattle write or call on us and we 
will handle your business as 
promptly as possible.

Cothran & Co., ladia Lake.

in and see m e.
A. W . Gerner.

Farmers Union Meetings.
Those interested are hereby 

notified that the Clarendon local 
of the Farm ers Union meets 
every Thursday night, a t the 
Summerour building, on South 
Kearney street.

All mem bers are urged to a t
tend every meeting, as this is 
imperative if in terest is kept up 
and good results accomplished. 
And all who have not yet joined 
the union are cordially invited to 
attend the next meeting and en 
roll as a member.

Don’t  forget the time and 
place—Thursday nights, a t the 
Sum m erour building-

Monuments of all kinds and 
descriptions, at the most reason

ed 
was

15 months ago. Zemo is a bles
sing .” Mr. 8- Eason, Hope, 
Ark.

Zemo is sold in 25c sealed bot
tles and guaranteed inClarendon 
by McDonald Drug Co.

Mrs. C. L. Sloan and son are 
I at Clarendon attending corn- 
m et cement exercises this week. 
Lena Bell will come home with 
them .—Hall County Herald.

able prices All graves where I 
furnish monuments taken care 
of free of charge.

V R. Lane.
Spend the Fourth in Clarendon

Dr. J. W. E vans  
D EN TIST

Office in Connally Building
Clarendon, T ex a s

Dr. B. Y ou n ger  
D E N T I S T .

CLARENDON, : TEX 
Office in fron t room over Flem ing & 
Brom ley’s drug sto re .

0 ‘Tice phone, 245; residence. 210.

COUNTY OF DONLEY.
The undersigned h av in g  been duly- 

appointed ad m in is tra to r o f th e  es
ta te  of P. R. Stephens, dece-.s^d i a t e  
of Donley County. T ex as by J. C. K il- 
lough, Juuge of th e  C ounty  C o u rt o f  
said county, on the  9th day of M ay 1913 
during  a regu lar term  thereo f hereby  
no tifies all persons indeb ted  to sa id  
e s ta te  to come forw ard and make- 
settlem ent and those hav ing  ciaim.% 
aga in st said  e s ta te  to present them  to- 
him  at his residence a t E ldorado O kla
homa. where he receives his m ail, th is  
the  9th day of May, 1913.

W . P . S tep h en s
A dm instrator of the  E s ta te  of P . FL 

Stphens, deceased.
W. P. S tephens, 

A dm in istra to r.

“ MIDNIGHT"

F. A. BUNTIN

The Belgian stallion, M id
night, is coal black, 7 years 
old, 16 1-2 hands high, weighs 
1600 lbs. Fine style and ac
tion; is a perfect model, and 
a sure foal getter. H e will 
make the season of 1913 at 
my barn in town.

Service fee on application. 
-1-hu.tiLue furnished__Tw ill -not
be responsible for accidents.

Licensed Undertaker and Midnight was formerly own* 
E.nbalmer by Mr. C. R. Skinner.

Clarendon, Texas 14 8tc } D. }efferies.

/



Fanners State
PA ID  UP CAPITAL

Bank
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W. A. SoRelle, President Homer Glascoe, V-President 
C. E. Duke, Cashier J. W. Morrison, 2nd V-President

/
The depositors of this bank are protected and guaran

teed against loss bv The State Bank Guaranty Fund of the 
S tate  of Texas. This is strictly  a Home Bank, every dol
lar of the capital stock being furnished by home people— 
principally farmers- Consequenty vve know your needs, 
and will make every effort to assist you consistent with 
sound banking principles. Give us your account and we 
will tre a t you right,

Miss Ruth Pirtle is vi 
with her many Clarendon t'n

Don’t let the flies worry 
Get a fly net from Kutherh

The Elevator has just tin 
threshing 2000 pounds of

Gift books at Stocking’s s'

’oadster, torpedo semi-endos- 
itely equipped, f.o.b. Waltham

FfM FIVE TO FIFTY MILES PER HOUR

$445.00
$495.00

M cM urtry Bros, sold 100 
Thursday to Kansas partie; 

i livered at Hedley.
Smoke Palo Duro O 

Made in Clarendon-
Mrs. S- L- Warren si 

Saturday and Sunday with 
son at Southard.

‘ PER is the most econom ical car 
j . It will c a rry  you from 28 to 32 

100 m ’es on a pint of lubricat-

Local News
P rank  Tipton is here this week 

for a visit.
Souvenir spoons at Stocking’s 

store.

Jno- Lofland was here Sunday 
from Memphis.

Smoke Lone S tar cigars. 
Made in Clarendon.

E. A. Simpson was a business 
visitor to Amarillo last Friday-

See R u therfo rd ’s line of sum- 
' m er lap robes and fly nets.

Henry Long was in town Mon- 
day from tin  Paloduro country

N  Smoke Lone S tar cigars.
Made in Clarendon.

%
Robt. Johnson was in town a 

wdiile last Saturday, from Hedley.
For Kent tw o  nice unfurnished 

room s. l ’hone33H. 2tp

Je rry  Harrington is here from 
Childress for a few days. j A. W. McLean has

„  , . , , Amarillo and HerefordRutherford lias some dandy 1, , nesssum m er lap robes.
M. W. Headrick was a visitor 

to Memphis last week-
Five room house for rent, close 

in. See J- A. B arnett.
Klutts has been

dies on a single set of t ire s—int-
t hev mean th a t you can keep a
an a horse and buggy. F.asy to

n. seldom in the  repa ir '-flop.
For Sale One Jersey bull / /  . . .  ,a ) td  >v therm o-syphon system ; radi- 

a t News Office. [ . ,,
22tfc H. F.CPp ty " allo,‘s-

iisiant level splash oiling system , sin -

f  ) .>
T ie  jhmst practical dr? '/*, w ith CENTER 
j eliter or alight from the c a r  on either 

Stock pasture  One m ile i
town. V\ ill take  limited m ensjon m agneto, h ighest grade
stock. Plenty good No b a tte rie s  or v ib rato rs to  trouble
W rigiit, one mile south o

Miss Kittie rin\ist b1

t what th a t1 
i then put it int

C A
I Of» \ \

Miss Mattie Guleko of Amaril
lo was

Wanted Good seer 
wagon. Phone No. 315>

iF to this

luiiid

Misses Marie a 
Simms of Lovj

here the past week, guest of Miss I K j]e g ^  courts wtD 
Nell Williams- j For

Watch the watch work conn to 
Radebaugh’s bench. "There's 
a reason.”

Mrs. W arren has returned : rum j tow 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Rhodes, in Oklahoma City.

We keep a supply of Rye and 
Graham bread a t all times. It 
s tine; try  a loaf. The Claren- 
don Bakery.

Cdgar Betts of Hereford was 
among the visitors to the college 
during commencement.

For Rent;—Two rooms for 
light housekeeping, on Second 

I street, close in. j
Mrs. J. J . Woodward.

Miss Marv Peebles, who has

TRANSM ISSION -T he friction drive transm ission with 
which the Metz c a r is equipped is the sim plest and m ost easily 
cared for d rive  known No gears  to  strip , no grease to  buy. 
An ever-lasting, reliable drive. Drive chains are completely 
housed and running in oil. All noise anu vibration over
come.

W HEELS—S tandard  a rtille ry  type, th ir ty  inches by th ree 
inches, fitted with s tandard  clincher tires

SPR IN G S—Full elliptic springs, heat tre a te d  and c a re 
fully selected as to  tension und weight, thus insuring e x ac t 
degree of resiliency.

BODY—Torpedo, semi-enclosed body, o f classy and g race
ful design.

STANDARD TOP and specially designed wind shield.
LAMPS—Five lamps and gas genera to r, black enameled 

and nickel-])!ated.
ONE OR TW O HUMBLE SEA TS at $10 each.
ONE Y EAR GUARANTEE'—The m anufacturers guaran tee  

all parts of the Metz against defective workm anship fo r one 
year from date of invoice.

Specially strong on sandy and rough roads. Just the car 
see the Metz. Best car in the United States for the money

S A G E N C Y the Panhandle
<-et, AMARILLO. TEXAS  

and A uto P a in ting:'
I*. E. BOESEX, S a lesm an  

W e S ell O verland Cars

u

(been teaching a r t  at G ranger, 
A. A. H,lttln,in' returned home last Saturday 

Frenehie H arrington ^  F>trat- j night, 
ford W s been in C lare"1011 ll|( J u s t  a few more sled go-devils.

. P? S t. 'V,'0 k : j. -  . -’)■<>
T ic  PREMIUM CAMERA and 

a saiVpIe of its worl

r Taste!

e»

nig >
, km exhi- 
iuliow.bition hi StoH

E. C. Bi'-tai, 
a trip  to Heu s  mrb'.v hi their 
autmobi!'*.

Fashions very latest say so in 
good shoes.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
Jam es T rent is having his res- 

idence remodeled and another 
room added.

Don’t buy a double-row go 
devil without seeing the different 
kinds we have.

M. W. Headrick & Son.
Lee and Austin O’Neill have 

been here from Wellington for 
the college commencement.

We have some good bargains 
in farms, also some good proposi
tions in resident p roperty  in 
Lelia.

Cothran & Co., Lelia Lake-
Miss Grace Tyree is again at 

home, after teaching school the 
past year.

may be all gone.
M. W. Headrick Son-

A T- Cole and family spent a 
inny  made! few days in Amarillo the past 

week, guests of Mrs. Lula 
Adams.

Fly nets and sum m er lap robes 
at R utherford’s-

J. R. Dale and J . M. Eldridge, 
accompanied by their wives, were 
here from Brice last Friday, on 
a trading trip.

Get you a pair of those beauti
ful Ralston Oxfords.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
Mrs. McWilliams and son and 

Miss Ivy McLean leftlast T hurs
day evening for a visit to Mem
phis, Tenu.

Accuracy and pure drugs in 
all prescriptions guaranteed by 
a registered druggist.

McDonald Drug Co. 
The Rexall Store.

W. E- Christy was among the 
taders in Clarendon, from Windy 
Valiev Saturday.

Arssion 
» the 
Inch

the intention of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission of Texas 
to impose any unnecessary bu r
dens upon the cattlemen of the 
State, but it is the intention of 
the L ivestock Sanitary Com mis 
sion of Texas to rid the S tate of 
Texas of the disease known as 
scabies in'cattle, and those u n 
fortunate enough to have this 
disease an ting  their cattle will

jwn rvi) nr*p

will take this le tte r in the sp irit 
in which it is intended and will 
avail themselves with the time 
that will elapse between now and 
July  1st, to make arrangem ents 
to free their ranges of scab.

Yours very respectfully,
W. N. Waddell.

Chairman Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas.

w  H

Our J[ielicious canned
fruits. preserves, jams
and ] ellies.

We buy the best and purest Canned 
Goods from (the most reliable concerns in 
this country and Europe. Next time ask
to see some of our select stock.'

“ Better than M other Ever Put U p”

HUGHSTON &  FEREBEE
THE CU B HOUSE STORE”

Phone 18 C larendon

ports from points where it is 
being used in the industry  and 
I wouldn't be surprised  to see it 
tried in A rm strong county .”

READ TH IS
The Texas Wonder cures 

kidney and bladder trouble, 
removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheum a
tism and all irregularity  of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men

Smoke Hand Made 
Made in Clarendon.

cigar-

The latest and best in 
motion pictures at the

P M T i i l
New films each night. 
Price 10 cents—always

Miss Mary McLean is at home 
again, after having taught the 
past year in the Amarillo high 
school.

Young man, your feet lack 
class, unless you have on a pair 
of our small Ralston Oxfords.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.|
Miss Hedgpeth, who is with 

j the firm oi White & Kirk, at Am 
j ariho, visited the’hoine folks here 
Sunday.

Have you seen -our exquisite 
j Initial Stationery.' Do so before 
purchasing your graduation i the week from a visit to Odell

Rev. H. M. Long returned last 
Saturday from Waco.

Oil Stoves for Sum m er time. 
See a complete line at H. W. 
Taylor & Sons-

Miss Lacona Ferguson is re
ported quite sick.

Big shipm ent of buggy whip s 
'just in. Get ’em while they’re 
new. At R u therfo rd ’s.

J . E Kerbow returned first of

presents. You will be. pleased 
with it. McDonald Drug Co. 
The Rexall Store.

Mrs. Fred Madison has re
turned to her home at Amarillo, 
after a pleasant visit to the home 
of Hugh Brown.

We have the best stock of 
buggies ever brought to Claren
don. Don’t buy without seeing 
them.

M. W. Headrick & Son.
Mrs. A. L. Bowman, wife of 

Rev. Bowman of Wellington, is 
in the city, visiting at the home 
of G. O. Walker and family.

Mrs. E rnest Wright is here 
from the Hall county capital 
visiting relatives. >

You have tried the rest, how 
try  the best; th a t’s “ Dorothy 
Dodds ” For sale by Rathjen.

J.' F. Sm ith and family left this 
week for their home at Guymon, 
Okl a.

Cotton planting seed and John
son g rass hay for sale. W. N. 
Holmes, Clarendon, Texas.

B. C. C arter and family have 
returned to their home at Chip 
licothe.

Lost: One saddle and blanket, 
finder will please rep o rt lo this oil ce 
and receive reward.

Mrs. H. W. Taylor and Miss 
Annie Mary loft Wednesday 
n igh t for a visit to relatives at 
Claude.

Remember when you go 
Kodaking, we have Kodaks to 
reut, and films that we guarantee 
to give satisfaction. If not wo 
refund your money.

McDonald Drug Co.
Mrs- C. P. Baker and Miss 

Bess Nelson returned Tuesday 
night from Fort W orthy where 
they have been on a visit.

For Sale—A fam ily milk cow, just 
fresh W ill milk without calf. F. P. 
Dunkle, L elia Lake. 22tf

V erner Glenn and family were 
here ror commencement and to 
visit a t M rs S J. Glenn's.

Ed Law of Amarillo was here 
for commencement.

Dr- Rumph was here Tuesday 
from Lelia Lake

Miss Eva O’Neill left Tuesday 
for Canyon, where she will make 
an extended visit to her sister, 
Mrs. F. M. Neal.

Mrs. Eftie Houghton was here 
last Thursday night on her offi
cial visit to Clarendon O. E. S., 
she being d istric t deputy.

Miss Ruby Elmore will leave 
in a short time for Bowie, where 
she goes to attend the Tri Coun
ty Normal.

thing goes and the price,-Widf 
quality of goods Yvill in te rest 
you.

Geo. and Frank Baker of 
Springfield, Illinois, visit d th e ir 
cousin, G. W. Baker last S a tu r
day. These gentlemen own land 
near Claude.

Mrs. Fred Wiedman accom
panied by Mrs. H. T. Corkill of 
Jericho, left on Tuesday’s train  
for a visit of several days with 
M is. G. W. Graham, of Dalhart-

Bring all your prescriptions 
to the Rexall Store. Efficient, 
prom pt and accurate service 
guaranteed. We employ none 
but a registered pharm acist.

McDonald D rug Co.
Beginning Sunday evening, 

Rev. H. M. Long, will preach a 
series of sermons on practical 
every day subjects. The subject 
on Sunday evening will be, “How 
Men May Help Men.” He has 
given these subjects consider
able study and will make p rac ti
cal with talks illustrations bear
ing on the subject. Come out 
and hear him, they will be in te r
esting.

Rev. and Mrs. G. S. Slover 
will leave Friday night to spend 
the sum m er at San Antonio and 
other Southern points.

K
-e , HRv'v

' A ** u  V , A

q p H E R E  is
no prettier 

custom than the 
0 ^  wearing of a pho- 
^ tograph of a dear 

o n e  concealed 
within a dainty 
locket. It serves 
the two-fold pur

pose of an artistic article of personal 
adornmen and the photograph is a 
dear bit of refined sentiment.

J O E  G O LD STC m
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

1

t 6
C!) pvrijrht J9Q0 , hr C E Zimmerman Co.--No. 40



NEWS OF NEARBY COMMUNITIES
Interesting Happenings Among Our Neighbors aud Friends, Told 

By The News’ Splendid Corps of Correspondents

Brice Brevities.
Mrs. A. I?. Benson was v isit

ing Mrs. S. A. Price Tuesday.
Mrs. Hughes has been re

moved to Clarendon and is rapid 
ly improving.

A crowd of Brice people a t 
tended the barbecue a t C laren
don the 4th, and had a most en
joyable time.

Mrs. Melton of Brice was the 
guest of Mrs. J. S. Sachse of 
Clarendon W ednesday night.

A nice ram  fell Thursday 
night and was welcomed and ap 
preciated by every one.

Miss Verda B ayter of Squal 
ling Hollow spent S a tu rday  
night and Sunday with Miss 
Dorothy Rhea.

Purnie Bagwell and wife of 
Clarendon are spending a fev. 
days with J . J. B ilk  and family.

Joe B aker is in the Brice com
munity again. I t  seems as if 
Joe c an ’t s tay  away from dear 
old Brice. U n  c

E . M. H
jj •-s JJand wife spent

Sunday w ith P. V. O. Rhea and 
wife.

Mrs. Florence L inder is 
ported sick a t th is writing.

The baby of Mr. and M 
M ontgomery near Leslie dl A 
las t F riday  and was laid to rest 
Sunday. The friends and loved 
ones of the little  babe have our 
sym pathy in their dark  hour of 
trouble..

M ajor Hudson and wife were 
the guests of J . R. Dale and 
wife Sunday.

Elder Mitchell preaches next 
Saturday night and Sunday. 
Everybody cordially invited to 
attend.

Rev. Kennedy preached a t 
Brice Sunday morning and 
night.

P. V. O Rhea and wife spent 
F riday  n ight with E  E. W alls

Lelia Lake Locals.
We had a nice rain the night 

of the 4th. Crops look well con 
sidering the high winds we have 
been having.

Rev. Golden filled his regular 
appointm ent here Saturday and 
Sunday.

M essrs L. and J. Gerner, who 
are employed in Dallas, were 
home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Lelia is to have a picnic the 
20th inst. Everybody invited to 
come and bring a well tilled 
basket.

The B aptist meeting begins 
Friday night before the 4th Sun- 
day in Julv , and the Methodist 
Friday night before the third 
Sunday in August.

The Lelia Lake ball team is 
rejoicing over the easy victory 
with the Clarendon team, in tW' 
game played the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. F ryar 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Noble of the Goldston neigh
borhood Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Vallie Shepherd of Clar-
don returned home Tuesday 

lorning a fte r a visit with 
friends m Lelia for a few days.

Miss Clyde F ry ar and Vada 
Jacrfson visited friends in Clar- 
endon the la tte r  p a rt of last 
week.

N. G ranger and family are 
visiting the family of G. A. 
Adams th is week.

•'Peaches.’’

Missionary Noft
Although the th ird  18

a very busy day, it did not l>rti 
vent about th irty  of our women 
from assem bling a t the church 
parlors for the business m eet
ing of the A uxiliary. The 1st 
Vice, Mrs. Johnson had a splen- 
did report. She had organized 
a junior division cf ten mem
bers.

S ister Long, as 2nd Vice, had 
an encouraging report as re- 
garded her Young P eople’s 
Society. The 3rd and 
Vice were both absent,

4 th 
also

treasurer. Thethe foreign
other officers had good reports 
regarding their especial pork.

Considering th a t this is the 
“ good old summer tim e,” a l
though it is custom ary for most 
societies to go into summer 
quarters, the officers have de
cided to work harder than ever, 
especially as regards the local 
work. This portion of ouir^ 
work needs to be pushed as th 
demands upon us are many

The delegates to the North-1 
west Texas Conference, Mrs 

“O l l e y  and Mis. Burton, gave] 
splendid reports and

'rn u a ) jj
ekhange 
Mon Con 
Tnlev Coi

A Fasly Reution.
A ll  of the Bugbee family, 

including sons, daughters, sons- 
in law, daughters-in-law  and 
grandchildren, partic ipated  in 
a big picnic and fam ily reunion 
on W ednesday of th is wTeek.

P repara tions for a good time 
have been under way for many

'*->/•> * • * 
and toe highest expec-

t v

Commercial Club Meeting.
t  a meeting of the directors 

tysday night, it was decided 
the name of the C la r 

Commercial Club to the 
ley County Commercial Club. 

n;> following committees were 
ned:

-''in restitu tion  and by-laws. 
RC Chase, chairman; Rev. H. 
b^f,.f'adyen and Fred Cham-

lain-
cl)a advertising; J . M. Warren, 
M*oan; C. H- Wisdom and A- 

leville.
Walter Taylor and W. P. 
R;y resigned as directors, and 
injrt Sawyer and H. S- Swear- 
pip were named in their 

es.
tope secretary’s salary is to be 
con up by the committee on 

titution and by-laws, 
atie intitiation fee was placed 
m,<1.00, and dues 50c per 

.th.
^ery person in Donley county 
\Vs the interest of the town 
cctfipty at heart, is u rged to 
the dlub and help boost.

’all on W. P.W elty, secretary, 
he Retail Merely 'ts  Associ- 

ally build
ing, and give him your name for 
membership, together with 

“*'1.50 for initiation fees and one 
onth’s dues.
You now . „ve an opportunity 
show your colors, Do it!

lOnect 
mud* •

each onei
felt as if she had been present turn offices in the Cc 
a t th a t meeting. They both 
became expert sing'. while .

SH>. 30 YEARS OF HARD SERVICE
35  cents for repairs and still in good 
pumping condition is an ordinary 

i record for

The Eclipse Wind Mill
ECLirsS ET-SaE  »or ii&Zl?‘c^ - . ’nTd'iw **

F A IR B A N K & ^ M O R S E  A  C O . ,  S T . L O U IS . M O .

G. W. A U T R O B U S .  C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S .

We have just received n CAR LOAD of these 
mills and can make you prices that will he hoth prof
itable a interesting to you.

W e also carry in stock four lines of Pumping 
Engines, and if you have water to pump we can Ht 
you up for LESS

W e have a large stock of Hay Machinery and 
Hay Ties at the right prices.

jw> YOURS AT C O M M A N D

away a id sang, for t iv y  ^  
of the society, a son^°-;heyj 
learned while away. Th** 
were three verses to it an 
consisted of the three w ie *
“ Report, Reply, and ir ____
Prom pt.” pr*Bugbee Land and Cattle Co.

Clarendon is 5th on the Horn The varioUl4 mem beis of the 
or Roll both as to d is tric t and r . . .. ... ,Auxiliary and is the  t a „ n t r BuKl.ee fa.mly, tvith head,,ua.t-
society for subscribers to th ee rs  *n this city, have mcorporat- 
King’s Messenger. ed themselves under the laws

Clarendon was e s p e c ia l ly ^  f'fe State, the organization
honored in having the women 
of her town selected for con-

G. W. Antrobus Hdw. Co.
M otto: L ive and  L et L ive  

CLARENDON, TEXAS

ference officers for the ensuing 
year:

Florence Williams, 
Press Reporter.

Keep Beautiful.
Ill Health, the G reat D estroyer 

of Beauty.
A Talk to Women 

To keep beautiful, keep well. 
Don’t  neglect any symptom of ill 
health. Hot weather brings ex-

A  capitalized at §300,000.
T  TS. Bugbee is the president;

Bugbee, vice president 
| general manager; Wesley 
ferA'PPi secretary and treasu r 
ry l
neyiong other things, the cor- 

ad«di°n  consists of 50,000 acres 
and and 30,000 head of cattle. 

II, 'he Bugbee family is one of 
most prominent in the wholec<

htry- 
lers in

Its  members are 
the stocuraising in

organs. One of
r<iY t i v e r m i n s to f:*1-

nance, etc. Regular price 25c a copy.
\ '/ *

Metropolitan Magazine
the only magazine to publish W. W. Jacobs’

t s i mous funny stories; detective stories; famous 
I stories. Arfirl^c nn i_

PLtrv and in financial, profes k
'Mllfaf"aha industrial circles, in 
a g |!cultural pursuits, and in al-

popular auftio

Fair Items.
If you have any doubt as to 

our confidence in our farm ers 
and stockmen, just watch us 
swing our heavy guns into place 
a t Dallas and bombard the 
S tate.

Donley county has some of 
the most accomplished farm ers 
in the State. We Will make 
many sections think we have 
the only ones before we get 
through th is fall.

Bray should have a nice 
string of colts a t the F a ir as 
well as some superb agricu ltu r
al products It we are not bad- 
ly m istaken, some people will 
have good reason to  remember 
Bray after the County Fair 

E ither get into the County
F a ir with your exhibit or o e r  , alarfning in^the fact th a t 
prepared to take the skim m ilk |some loca'fi(/es are getting rath-

be

' o Dr. Story Enroute.
Rev. J. W. S tory , presiding- 

elder of the Clarendon d is tr ic t 
for ;the M ethodist Episcopal 
church was in Amarillo y e s te r
day enroute to McLean, w here 
the third quarterly  conference 
begins today. From  McLean 
Dr. Story goes to W heeler, and 
will re tu rn  to Clarendon M on
day night via Amarillo.

Few men are more thoroughly 
in touch with general conditions 
over this p a rt of the coun try  
than is Dr. Stor.v’S^and he s ta te s  
that there is little mf which real 
complaint should pe  made. He 
declares tha t g ’-ain has proved 
good, and he finds tharf x^.*rops 

t putting on a mosm  ' ^ * 2llen t 
grvwll;. Dr- e s  vilhVi -

- I -- - Thn -ITT i  CO m*>n I . , TT
s, short stories, special articles, 

wit and humor. Regular price 25c a copy!

Pictorial Review §

/

cr stories. Articles on Socialism. Color 
laments. Regular price 15c a copy.

Houston Chronicle
a % 11 ’^ sa  11 intelligent citizen, you are interested in 
" ' ' ali important news of State and Nation. You

get it in the Chronicle. Big Sunday edition.

FULL PARTICULARS AT THE NEWS OFFICE

Its fashion pages have won for it a circulation 
of over 800,000 copies monthly. Styles and 
patterns famous the world over. Fiction, de
partments, and special articles. 15c a copy.

Clarendon News
Ail the home news. If you are already a suo- 
scriber, run your figures up three months, or. 
better, send the News to a friend or relative.

TOTAL VALUE S4.25; FOR 10 DATS S2.25

Tins offer holds good for T E N  D A Y S  O N L Y - M a y 31 to June 9
Th,s is the opportunity you've. been looking for to get high class reading 
rna enal foi the summer at “Summer Excursion’.’ rates. A varied assortment 
of the country s best offerings. If you let this chance slip, you’re not as good 
to yonrself as you ought to be. REMEMBER, For Ten Days Only

JF  IN F O R E S T E D ,  C A L L  O N  O R  W R I T E



The Farmers State Bank
PAID UP CAPITAL $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W. A. SoRelle, President Homer Glascoe, V-President 
C. E. Duke, Cashier J. W. Morrison, 2nd V-President

The depositors of this bank are protected and guaran
teed against loss bv The State Bank Guaranty Fund of the 
S tate  of Texas. This is strictly  a Home Bank, every dol
lar of the capital stock being furnished by home people— 
principally farm ers. Consequenty we know your needs, 
and will make every effort to assist you consistent with 
sound banking principles. Give us your account and we 
will trea t you right.

Miss Ruth Pirtle is vi;j 
with her many Clarendon fri( )

Don’t lot the Hies wor y F oadster, torpedo semi-endos-
Get a fly net from llutherfolj P „  „  ^ equipped, f.o.b. Waltham

The Elevator has just t i l l ™  FIVE TO FIFTY MILES PER HOUR
threshing 2000 pounds of g t .

Gift books at Stocking’s s \  m m

$495.00
V

Local News
Frank Tij)ton is here this week 

for a visit.
Souvenir spoons at Stocking’s 

store.

Jno. Holland was here Sunday 
from Memphis.

Smoke fjone S tar cigars. 
Made in Clarendon.

E. A. Simpson was a business 
visitor to Amarillo last Friday.

See R utherford’s line of sum-*
m er lap robes and fly nets.

Henry Long was in town Mon 
k day from tlv? Paloduro country

N  Smoke Lone S tar cigars.!
Made in Clarendon.

'
Robt. Johnson was in town a j 

while last Saturday, from Hedley. |
For Kent Two nice unfurnished 

room s. Phone 338. Jtji j

Miss Mattie Guleke of Ain-inl- I 
lo was a rect 
cikiu-

^  anted Good sec<^ li.nui

Je r ry  Harrington is here from 22tfc
Childress for a few days.

Rutherford lias some dandy] 
sum m er lap robes.

M. W. Headrick was a visitor 
to Memphis last week-

Five room house for rent, close 
in. See J- A. Barnett.

Miss Kittie K lutts has been 
here the past week, guest of Miss 
Nell Williams

Watch the watch work come to 
Radebaugh’s bench, ‘"["here's 

: a reason.”
j Mrs. W arren has returned : rum 
!a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
( Rhodes, in Oklahoma City.

We keep a supply of Rye and ]■ 
Graham  bread a t all times. It 
s line; try  a loaf. The C laren
don Bakery.

u lgar Betts of Hereford was 
among the visitors to the college I 
during commencement.

For Rent:—Two

M cM urtry Bros, sold 100]
Thursday to Kansas partiesj 
live red at Hedley.

Smoke Palo Duro i* the most economical car
Made in Clarendon- \  11 'vili carry you from 28 to 32

i 100 rai'es on a pint of lubricat- 
Mrs. S. L- W arren s]* hies on a siDgle set of t ire s—im- 

Saturday and Sunday with ■ they  mean that you can keep a 
son at Southard. P  an a horse and buggy. Easy to

nh -eldom in the  rep a ir  shop.
For Sale One Jersey bull /  

a t News Office. >y therm o-syphon system ; radi-
H. p.fpp’ity 31 gallous.

a slant level splash o iling  system, s i rr. -

J  ) . )
the fnost practical d r> v , with ('EN TER  
I eiltor or a ligh t from the c a r  on eitiier 

Stock |iastu re  One mile I 
town. W ill take limited nt-I J t
stock. Plenty good 
W right, one mile south of

A. W. McLean has 
I Amarillo and Hereford 
I ness.

tension Rosch m agneto, h ighest g rade 
ket. No b a tte rie s  or v ib rato rs to  trouble

Misses Marie a 
Simms of Lov 
visiting thei 
Kelley.

For S
Je rs

d .^ m ust
courts will 
t what that ‘ 

d tiien put it int

'I RANSM ISSION—1The friction drive transm ission with
which the Metz c a r is equipped is th e  sim plest and m ost easily
cared  to r d rive known. No gears  to  strip , no grease to  buv.
An ever-lasting , reliable drive. Drive chains are completely
housed and running in oil. All noise and vibration over
come.
. 'A HEELS—-S tandard  a rtille ry  type, th ir ty  inches bv th ree  
inches, fitted with s tandard  clim  ber tires

S P R IN G S —Full ellip tic  springs, heat tre a te d  and c a re 
fully selected as to  tension und weight, thus insuring e x a c t 
degree of resiliency.

J>( Ior pedo,  semi-enclosed body, o f classv and g race
ful design. *

S 1 ANDARD FOP and specially designed wind shield.
LA M PS—Five lam ps and gas g enera to r, black enameled 

and nickel-plated.
ONE OR TW O RUM BLE SEA TS at *10 each.
ONE 1 E A R f il  ARANTEE—The m anufactu rers guaran tee 

all parts of the Metz against defective workm anship fo r one 
year from date of invoice.

i<

Specially strong on sandy and rough roads. Just the car 
see the jYIetz. Best car in the United States for the money

AGENCY the Panhandle
eet, AMARILLO, TEXAS  

and A uto Painting:
P. E. BOE8EX, S a lesm an  

W e 8 e ll O verland Cars

rooms tor

jail >'
“ Q uic
'• m e
Taste!

light housekeeping, on Secondlo this I , , .street, clo.se m.

V *vM!

Mrs. J. J. Woodward.
I

Miss Mary Peebles, who lias 
wagon, 1 hone No. J15v bet n teaching a rt  at Granger. I

• ^  n returned home last Saturday I
Frenchie H arring ton .^  S t r a t- . niglit.

foid^aas C \are '^ "n l,M I J u s t  a few more sled go-devils, j
past week: tt M). ^

C9

the intention of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission of Texas 
to impose any unnecessary b u r
dens upon the cattlemen of the 
State, but it is the intention of 
the L ivestock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas to rid the S tate of 
Texas of the disease known as 
scabies in ’cattle, and those u n 

i t  lie I fortunate enough to have this 
hich I disease atr4>ng their cattle will

ji«prvi)nftg qf

8s ion

will take this le tte r in the sp irit 
in which it is intended and will 
avail themselves with the time 
that will elapse between now and 
July  1st, to make arrangem ents 
to free their ranges of scab. 

Yours very respectfully,
W. N. Waddell,

Chairman Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas.w* -------

T*.m rf .tv > -s’fxir-
R. B
sen ted1 
Worth 
Good prices 
of them.

tin
i will be the duty of said sll 
together with the inspects

leritf,

Attention Cattlemen 
handle

fore.
to

oi the Pan- dip or otherwise treat sucij live 
stock in a manner and at such 

i time as the Live Stock Sanitary 
Fort W orth, Texas, May lutli, Commission shall direct; ar.d the

s:iid Sheriff shall keep said cattleW. A. Davis of Claude has re- jg jg  -The last regular session 
ceived a tine Durham b u  1 from 0[ the Legislature passed an Act,

paying |<nown as Senate Bill No. 51),

the law. The custom heretofore 
prevailing in the scab infected 
te rrito ry  of Texas lias been to 
allow cattle to be driven from 
one pasture for the purpose of 
dipping; this custom, in the 
main, will be abrogated and ex-

an Oklahoma stockman,
$11)‘.) for him .

L. Klouse & Son of Tulia ship 
,oed seven cars of fat

in lus custody subject to such j cept in isolated places will a man 
quarantine instruction as he j be allowed to drive his cattle to 

pertaining to Live Stock s |wll receive I'rom such officers, j his neighbors vat
tarv  Control work in Texas, 

steers to Section th ree  roads as follows.
Kansas City last Friday-

White & Swearingen shipped 
eighteen cars of cattle from Cot
tle county to Clarendon last 
Tuesday.

.). J. McAdams shipped th irty  
•oars of steers from Paducah to 
Clarendon Monday.

“ It is fu rther provided th a t1 
the Live Stock Sanitary Com-!^ . 
mission shall have the power, 
and it is hereby made its duty to; 

jus far as possible to .eradicate) 
Texas of splanetic fever, the 

! scabies, anthrax, tuberculosis,: 
hog cholera, glanders and other . jv( 

j infectious, contagious or com

R. E. Williams, well known 
hog man of Donley county, was 
on Monday’s m arket with a con
signm ent of choice kaftlr and 
milo hogs. He had only fed 
these a short time and they put 
on weight wonderfully well, he 
said.

Mr. Williams stated that the 
Panhandle farm ers are awake to 
the possibilities in kaffir and 
milo and have been taking up 
with the silo as a means of get- 

eoi lor damages for such his own ranch and have it ready tjng cheaper feed for the cattle,
taking, or by reason of suck d ip - ' by the time this law goes iLtO jj^ js optim istic over a good
pintf or treatment; provided, the effect, as he will not he allowed | vear, declining that crops are 
dipping or treatment lias been after th is law goes into effect to ] good and livestock is doing well.
done in accordance with the move any cattle off of his ranch, ---------
methods approved by the said • if infected, for any purpose w h u t^ |^ ^  ^  Irby  of A rrn str

fur dipping.
No officer who shall seize such j Therefore, it behooves every 
livestock for dipping or trea t-j cowman in the scab in lected area
ment shall be liable to the o w n e r  | of Texas to build him

for
a vat on

ports from points where it is 
being used in the industry  and 
I wouldn't be surprised  to see it 
tried in A rm strong county .”

READ TH IS
The Texas Wonder cures 

kidney and bladder trouble, 
removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularL y of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men

■•‘ V l . l i  . k - MWM* — . r v .
ana women, regulates bladae• fjr
trouble in children. If not solu 
by your druggist, will be sent 
by mail on receipt of $1 00. One 
small bottle is two m onths’ tre a t
ment, and seldom fails to perfect 
a cure, Send for Texas testim o
nials Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 
St., St. Louis, Mo. Sold by 

vd ruggists.

, , . .  , , v̂ . .............................. . r o n g c o u n -
Sanitary Fommis- ever, until they have beeu dipped ^  wjwon t|ie P o rt Worth hoff

\
Three cars of fat cattle left j municaole diseases of live stock,

McLean last Monday for Okla
homa City m arket.

R  J . Curtis of Pam pa has 
.sold 170 twos to a Kansas buyer 
.at SOU per head.

W. D. Stockstill of Pam pa top
ped the F o rt W orth m arket with 
a load of tine Panhandle porkers 
one day last week.

and for this purjo.se it is em- 
powered to establish special 
quarantined d istric ts, where 
such diseases or the infection of

Stock Sanitary Commis
sion.”

Again section seven provides 
as follows:

‘‘Any person, company or cor
poration owning, controlling or

Mrs J . M. Muncey, charged 
with the m urder of her husband 
at Loekney, and J . R. L Peters,i
charged with beingan acconplice, 
have been held to the grand jury  
without bond. The woman has 
been removed to Plainview, and 

: Peters to Floydada. The la tter 
is a school teacher, and only 
twenty years old.

such diseases are known to exi st , ' for iinN domestic animals 
and notice of tlit? establishm ent: affected with or known _to have 
of such special quarantined dis- j *)een exposed to any contagious 
tric ts shall be given as provided j  or infectious disease or the 
for in Article 7:114. The Live! agency of transmission thereof, 
Stock Sanitary Commission shall "’ho shall fail or refuse to dip

under sujki vision of an in j m arket Monday with a load of Special Train Excursion to Yellow-
of tins Commuwion ot ot ^  ^  P parlt

W. Q. Flint of Wheeler county ; have power to quarantine j>re- ° r  otherwise treat such live stock

Bureau of Animal Industry , and j 
a certificate issued sta ting  th a t1 
the owner of the cattle has com
plied with the law and that his 
cattle are free of scabies infec
tion.

Another section of the above 
referred to la v, jmivides that 
any person, comiiany or corpor

! a well-rounded bunch of porkers 
and were touted  on the early 
m arket to bring a good price.

Mr- Irb y  d idn’t  keep a close 
tab on their gains but he was 
confident that they had pu t on

stone National Park
Join the Southern Methodist 

U niversity’s Second Annual P e r
sonally-Conducted Special Train 
Excursion to Yellowstone Nation
al Park. I t  is easily Am erica’s 
G reatest Scenic and Health-great weight during the p a s t’,

sixty days- in which time they Getting Trip and will leave h o rt

topped the Oklahoma City m ar
k e t last Wednesday with a load 
o f Panhandle hogs. No m atter

ation found moving any animal j kaffir.
had been confined to a diet of

as directed by the Live Stock
rnises or pastures located in such 
s|>ccial quarantined districts,
and the domestic live stock there- j Sanitary Commission, shall be 

where you take them, the top-j on situated in such quarantined j d en ied  guilty of a misdemeanor, 
ping s tu n t is being inonojiolized distric ts, or elsewhere when, to !iin(  ̂ upon conviction thereof shall

at such time and in such manner ior animals, which are quaiantin-

jby Panhandle porkers.
Y  T. W. Morrison of Plainview 

ind G- L- Simmons of Panhan
dle came in an ace of heading the 
F o rt Worth hog m arket again
li’ r i r h i  v-

their knowledge, such pastures 
or premises or live stock located 
thereon are infected with or have 
been exposed to a contagious, in
fectious or communicable disease 
or the infection thereof, and on

be fined in any sum not l«ss than 
fifty dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollars.”

This law heroines effective and 
in force, July 1st, of this year, 
after which date, the Live Stock

ed without a certificate from the 
Live Stock Sanitary  Commission, 
the Insjiector of the Commission 
shall have authority  and it is his 
duty tn call to his aid the sheriff 
of tiie county, in which the cattle 
are so found and it shall be the 
duty of the sheriff to re tu rn  the 
cattle to the place of origination.

From the above you will readi-

Worth Ju ly  4th. Total expense 
$110 to $140.

For particulars, including 
literature illustrative of the nu 
rnerous in teresting sights and 
unusual experiences to be en-

r section and we are becoming ^ ran 'c Reedy, Man-
all the ’ R&e r’ Care Southern M ethodist 

University, Dallas. Texas.

the day s top
J. M. Shannon of Donley coun

ty recently m arketed a bunch of 
f i t  hogs at Fort Worth, for 
which he got fancy prices. He 
uses a diet of alfalfa and milo 
maize to fatten his porkers, and, 
having been eminently success
ful with it, is stronglv prejudiced 

in  favor of this c inbin u ion.
D. H. Zache one of the

jirescribed by the Live S tock1 rigidly enforced by the Live have the cO operation of the cat- 
Sanitary Commission. It will Stock Sanitary Commission, and j tlemen of the sta te  in th is work, 
be the duty of the Live S tock: the object of this letter is to j we a r e  g o i n g  to undertake where 
Sanitary Commission toprescribe j  notitty the cattlemen of the plains I parties refuse to give

“They have gained as fast as 
any hogs I have ever seen,"’ he 
declared proudly. “We raise a 
great deal of kaffir and milo in 
ou
a b e tte r hog country 
tim e.”

“Our original hog croj> was 
short this year but large num 
bers have been brought from oth- 
er sections of the State and Louis
iana and hav2 been fed and fat
tened on our milo and kaffir- 
The results in nearly all instan
ces have been excellent.

“Our peo|)le ire also taking up 
with the silo. Some few already 
have been Built and the farm ers 
and stockmen now using them 

us their j report flattering results- Many
methods for dipping or other-1 district, owning scab infected 
wise treating or disinfecting herds of the nature of the law 
such premises and the live stock i passed by the last Legislature 
thereon, as in their opinion are j and to further give them notice 
necessary for the eradication of ahead of time to make their 
the disease or the infection of preparations so as to be able to 
the disease for which they are comply with this law. I t  is

co operation voluntarily to force ; others are contemplating putting 
them  b y  l a w  to free their ranges j them up during the summer 
of such Infection. This le tter is j months.
not Intended as a th reat, but as “ We people who have been 

friendly warning. And the I studying the situation believe 
hope of this Commission is, that j that silage is a good feed for week, attending college com 
the cattlem en of the. P anhand le ,: hogs. We have had good re- mencement.

W. E. Garrison and family were 
here the past week attending the 
college commencment exercises. 
The gentleman is an old Claren
don college student.

Money Money Money to Loan
We buy and extend first ven

dors lien notes. Kindly bear in 
mind tha t you can rely on our 
advertisem ents; that we do not 
say on the printed page what we 
are not able to dem onstrate to 
you in our office.

J. S- Ulm, Memphis, Texas.

Miss Maud Sm ith of Childress 
has been in Clarendon the past

dc
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NEWS OF NEARBY COMMUNITIES
Interesting Happenings Among Our Neighbors aud Friends, Told 

By The News’ Splendid Corps of Correspondents

Brice Brevities.
Mrs. A. Ij2. Benson was visit

ing Mrs. S. A. Price Tuesday.
Mrs. Hughes has been re 

moved to  Clarendon and is rapid 
ly improving.

A crowd of Brice people a t 
tended the barbecue a t C laren
don the 4th, and had a most en
joyable time.

Mrs. Melton of Brice was the 
guest of Mrs. J. S. Sachse of 
Clarendon W ednesday night.

A nice ram  fell Thursday 
night and was welcomed and a p 
preciated by every one.

Miss Verda B ayter of S qual
ling Hollow spen t S a tu rday  
night and Sunday with Miss 
Dorothy Rhea.

Furnie Bagwell and wife of 
Clarendon are spending a fev. 
days with J. J. B illr and family.

Joe B aker is in the Brice com
munity again.,. T£ seems as if 
Joe c a n ’t ay from dear
old B ricet *

E. M. Kfighes and wife spen t 
Sunday with P. V. O. Rhea and 
wife.

Mrs. Florence L inder is re 
ported sick a t th is writing.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
M ontgomery near Leslie died 
la s t F riday  and was laid to rest 
Sunday. The friends and loved 
ones of the little  babe have our 
sym pathy in their dark  hour of 
trouble..

M ajor Hudson and wife were 
the  guests of J .  R. Dale and 
wife Sunday.

E lder Mitchell preaches next 
S atu rday  * ight and Sunday. 
Everybody cordially invited to 
attend.

Rev. Kennedy preached a t 
Brice Sunday morning and 
night.

P. V. O Rhea and wife spent 
F riday  n ight with E  E. Wjills

ling Hollow, 
and a ttended a S ocialist speak, 
ing a t  th a t  place-

Blue Eyes.

For Sale
A good rubber tire  run about, 

a t a bargain-

Lelia Lake Locals.
We had a nice rain the night 

of the 4th. Crops look well con 
sidering the high winds we have 
been having.

Rev. Golden filled his regular 
appointm ent here Saturday and 
Sunday.

M essrs L. and J. Gerner, who 
are employed in Dallas, were 
home S aturday  night and Sun
day.

Lelia is to have a picnic the 
20th inst. Everybody invited to 
come and bring a well filled 
basket.

The B ap tist meeting begins 
F riday  night before the 4th Sun
day in July , and the Methodist 
F riday  night before the th ird  
Sunday in August.

The Lelia Lake ball team 
r e v * * tg  over the easy 
wit» ^ ^ l a r e n d o n  team, in tlie 
game _ .®d the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. F ryar 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Noble of the Goldston neigh
borhood Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Vallie Shepherd of C lar
endon returned home Tuesday 
morning a fte r a visit with 
friends in Lelia for a few days.

Miss Clyde F ry ar and Vada 
Jackson  visited friends in Clar- 
endon the la tte r  p a rt of last 
week.

Missionary No!
Although the th ird  is

a very busy day, it did not pio- 
vent about th irty  of our women 
from assem bling a t the church 
parlors for the business m eet
ing of the A uxiliary. The 1st 
Vice, Mrs. Johnson had a sp len 
did report. She had organized 
a junior division cf ten mem
bers.

S ister Long, as 2nd Vice, had 
an encouraging report as re
garded her Young People’s 
Society. The 3rd and 4th 
Vice were both absent, also

is
victory

the foreign treasurer, 
other officers had good reports' 
regarding their especial pork.

Considering th a t this is the 
“ good old summer tim e,” a l
though it is custom ary for most 
societies to go into summer 
quarters, the officers have de
cided to work harder than ever, 
especially as regards the local 
work. Tins portion of ouir 
work needs to oe pushed as tb

Commercial
t a meeting of the directors 

bksday night, it was decided 
ekhange the name of the C lar 
Don Commercial Club to the 
Tiley County Commercial Club, 
na following committees were 

ned:
-■bn restitu tion  and by-laws. 
RiC Chase, chairman; Rev. H. 
Hl.-Fadyen and Fred Cham- 

lain.
(,-W advertising; J . M. Warren, 
MAnan; C- H. Wisdom and A. 

leville.
The Valter Taylor and W. P 

B*.V resigned as directors, and 
in?rt Sawyer and H. S- Swear- 
pip were named in their 

es.
taie secretary’s salary is to be 
con up by the committee on 

titution and by-laws, 
atie intitiation fee was placed 
m il.00, and dues 50c per 

?fch.
*A ^ery  person in Donley county 

the in terest of the town

30 YEARS OF HARD SERVICE
' 35  cents for repairs and still in good 
pumping condition is an ordinary

I Direct

demands upon us are m a n y ___
The delegates to the N o rth - |B co u n ty  at heart, is urged to 

west Texas Conference, M rs .^ B ^ e  dlub and help boost.
elley and Mis. Burton, g a v e p B al> on W. P. Welty, secretary, 

spiendid reports and each oneHjghe Retail Mercbf ts Associ- 
felt as if she had oe?n present1tion offices in the Cul.,ally build- 
a t th a t meetintr /  ’ey both :__... j ..... , . ,a t  th a t
became

ir i'

ing, and give him your name for 
together with 

and one
onth’s dues.
You now . ...ve an opportunity 
show your colors, Do it!

N. G ranger and fam ily are 
v isiting the family of G. A. 
Adams th is week.

“ Peaches.’’

A Faanly Reanion.
All of the Bugbee family, 

including sons, daughters, sons- 
in law, daughters-in-law and 
grandchildren, partic ipa ted  in 
a big picnic and family reunion 
on W ednesday of th is week.

P repara tions for a good time 
have been under way for many

’ V c>p' £  <-
expert s \  x °  j  while . . .

away a id s in g , fo ^ V tb e n e fitm e m b e rsh ip  
of the society, a song t h e y p E *>0 f°r initiation fees 
learned while away. Th*q 
were three verses to it an 
consisted of the three w»e*
“ Report, Reply, and
Prom pt.”

Clarendon is 5th on the Hon 
or Roll both as to d istric t a n d n  , . .. , .
Auxiliary and is the bannerBu«bee family, with headquart- 
society for subscribers to th ee rs  in this city, ha/e incorporat- 
K ing’s Messenger. ed themselves under the laws

Clarendon was e s p e c i a l l y ^ '( e  State, the organization

Bugbee Land and Cattle Co.
The various members of the

\ record for

The Eclipse Wind Mill
W #  pump w .le . in UgH o . U . , »  ~ .n d . I« Jrill o o .l »ou k u  I .  p u m p - i lk  tk« 
E C L IP S E  than with any otber m il. Send lo r M u tin ie d  Catalogue N e. UDUO

F A IR B A N . S ,  M O R S E  A  C O . ,  S T .  L O U IS ,  M O .

G. W. A U T R O B U S .  C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S .

We have just received n CAR LOAD of these 
mills and can make you prices that will be both prof
itable a interesting to you.

We also carry in stock four lines of Pumping 
Engines, and if you have water to pump we can tit 
you up for LESS

W e have a large stock of Hay Machinery and 
Hay Ties at the right prices.

4bML
YOURS AT C O M M A N D

G. W. Antrobus Hdw. Go.
M otto: L ive an d  Let L ive

CLARENDON, TEXAS

honored in having the women 
of her town selected for con
ference officers for the ensuing 
year;

Florence Williams, 
Press R eporter.

20 tf  c W alters & Stanton
Insurance Notice.

A new  schedule of fire insu r
ance rt tes have been prom ulgat
ed for Clarendon under the 
1911 General Basis Schedules 
of the Texas Insurance Board 

There are many changes in 
business risks and most of them 
are raised—only a few of them 
have been decreased—and dwel
lings remain the same where 
situated within 500 feet of a fire 
hydrant and all such have a sub
stantial reduction—so much so 
th a t the citizenship ought to in
s is t on the extension of fire pro
tection into the residence dis
tric ts. I will gladly show and 
explain the printed rates cover 
.ing the business d istric t to all 
who desire to look them over.

A M. Beville, 
Insurance Agent

no the highest expec 
tations a long  th is  line were 
fully realized, which fact will 
be certified to by everyone 
present.

A  big beef was killed and 
prepared, and every im aginable 
kind of good things to eat was 
there in abundance.

Among those who attended 
from a distance were Mr and 
G«c. C. Cook of Kansas City 
and Mrs. Dr. H earae of S ea ttle , 
Wash.

The News hopes each mem
ber of th is good family may 
live to enjoy many more re
unions.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Watkins Remedies, Extracts, 
Spices, Soaps, Hair Tonic, 
wnd Powders sold by

Scillian &  Peabody -
at Second Hand Store 

218 Kearney st., Clarendon, Tex.

-The Christian church is to  be 
congra tu la ted  on securing the  
services of E vangelist S. R. 
Hawkins of G reenville. Texas, 
and of Professor A ltheide of 
Dallas to lead in the big revival 
which will begin on the first 
L ord’s day in August. The 
first service will be held on 
Thursday night August 1st for 
the purpose of organizing for 
the song services. Prof. Altii- 
eide will be present and effect 
ive work is expected. On F r i
day n ight August 2nd there will 
be a reception, and on S aturday  
night following Mr. Hawkins 
will preach. We learn th a t the 
meeting will be continued for 
four weeks.

Keep Beautiful.
Ill Health, the G reat D estroyer 

of Beauty.
A Talk to Women 

TV* keep beautiful, keep well. 
Don’t  neglect any symptom of ill 
health. Hot weather brings e r 
tra  work on* -it* v «•»>
neys—on all organs. One of 
the weaker ones begins to fal
ter. It needs attention, that it 
may be healed and that its in
fluence may wot spread to other 
organs.

A loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, becoming too easily tired, 
nervousness-, dizziness, a blotchy 
or sallow complexion, indiges
tion, losing weight—you know 
the-symptoms. The trouble is, 
you are too liable to neglect 

| when one appears. Get it a t 
once Health and beauty are 
worth perserving. Neglect may 
ruin both. Lose health i| and 
beauty goes with it- Cosureties 
will not bring it back. The only 
way to got beauty and keep it, is 
to get and keep health.

Every woman should know 
about Rexa.ll Celery and Iron 
Tonic. I t  contains, c e l e r y ,  
famous as a nerve food, and iron, 
needed by the blood. In  addi
tion there are o ther ingredients 
that act on the stomach, bowels, 
liver and kidneys.

Rexail Celery and Iron Tonic 
is intended to aid in bringing all 
the organs of the body into 
healthy, active, harmonious ac
tion, toning uj>, refreshing and 
invigorating the entire  system,

capitalized at $800,000. 
Bugbee is the president; 
Bugbee, vice president 

general manager; Wesley 
e r ,\pp, secretary and treasur
ry i
neyoong other things, the cor
dp^t ion consists of 50,000 acres

land and 30,000 head of cattle.
t l j ’he Bugbee family is one of

most prominent in the whole
fc ln try . I ts  members are
d juers in the stosaraising in-

p-v aiid in financial, proles , 
al and industrial circles, in

agricultural pursuits, and in al-
m* I t  every line of commercial
activity.

Socially speaking, they are 
the toD notch- Hospitable, big 
hearted, generous—their soeiety 
is sought after and enjoyed by 
the best people in the land.

T ie Bugbees are old tim ers 
in the Clarendon country, and 
have played a big part in the 
development of town and county.

Financial Report
■Report of Finanee Committee 

for tiae expenses of the Fourth of 
July celebration held in Claren
don in nineteen and twelve, 
lew es Donated <i
Beeves bought 4...........................$370,410
Barbecuing beeves ami wood. ,  -48.00
810 leaves of b rea d ......................... 42.00
C’offee, pickles, e tc .........................31.>55
f ee 2800 lb s......................................  10.80
l ’rintLns and advertis ing ........... —5.50
PrenHuncs on Vehicles p a ra d e .. 15.00
Mate*, Tubs, knives e tc -............... 23.00
L rnber and work for tables and

shed ............... s.......................... 3S. 40

Fair Items.
If you have any doubt as to 

our confidence in our fanners 
and stockmen, just w atch us 
swing our heavy guns into place 
a t Dallas and bombard the 
State.

Donley county has some of 
the most accomplished farm ers 
in the S tate. We will make 
many sections think we have 
the only ones before we get 
through this fall.

Bray should have a nice 
string of colts a t the F a ir as

Dr. Story Enroute.
Rev. J. W. Story, presiding- 

elder of the Clarendon d is tr ic t 
for ;the M ethodist Episcopal 
church, was in Amarillo y e s te r
day enroute to McLean, w here 
the th ird  quarterly  conference 
begins today. From  McLean 
Dr. Story goes to W heeler, and 
will re tu rn  to Clarendon Mon
day night via Amarillo.

Few men are more thoroughly 
in touch with general conditions 
over this p a rt of the coun try  
than is Dr- S to r^ a n d  he s ta te s

well as some superb agricultur- j that there is little ^  which real
complaint should lae made. He

E«’ im ated ou tstand ing  bids. .
Total expense.......................

Amount subscribed to  date for
th is expense ........... 30&>.)o

Amount received from 
Ktand privilege,.

. 15.00
41.?.. 25

.55.25'
r 25 
.. 55.00

and

Our Tailor Shop is still doing 
the very best work at the right 
prices, and nobody will appreci
ate your work more than we 
will.

W a i M  100 More Young Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic cours
es, and to take up good paying positions. Have
been established 23 years and have more than 150,000 
graduates now holding positions. Don’t you think it would 
pay you to take the Draughon training? W rite today for 
our Free Catalogue and information. It will tell you how
to Succeed- Address
Drau*»hod's *-ss • e
Dox 87H irthii i lu.

asv *»

giving energy to the spirits 
new life to th e  muscles.

Iicxall Celery and Iron Tonic 
is good for you. w hether you are 
strong, “ merely ailing,’’ or 
weak. Its  tonic and s tre n g th { 
building proprieties have been 
proven time and time again. If 
we did not know it to be valuable, 
we could not risk our reputation 
by recomending and guarantee
ing it to you. We are right here 
at home, and if Rp'-all Celery and 
Iron Tonic does not help you, 
you can come to us and get your 
money back There is no risk 
for you to take A big bottle, 
enough for a whole m onth’s 
treatm ent, costs only a dollar* 
Sold in this community only at 
our store. The Rexail Store

'i

J. A- McKillop.

Balance i >t provided for
F- D. MartiD,
Win. T. Hay ter, 
W. A. Craig,

Finance committee of dinner- 
Statem ent of Donley County

Fair Association who had charge 
of am usernents:

»fal receipts from
all sources............................  $35*2.55

Paid College for
use of p a rk ........$ 20.55

Purses for ra c e s ..............180.00
Work on trac  k .................  34.00
Advertising, e tc .............  31.00
Rent on lum ber.............  5.00
Horse tim er....................... 10.50
Childress h o rses______  11.80

$299.15
By balance in tre a su ry  $93.40 

N. F. Williams, Sec.
W. H. Craig, Pres.

Buchu and Palmetto compound 
for Kidney and Bladder affec
tions. Every bottle guaranteed 
by Fleming Drug Co.

al products It we are not b ad 
ly m istaken, some people will 
have good reason to  remember 
Bray after the County Fair, 
i E ith e r get into the County- 
F a ir with your exhibit or be 
prepared to take the skim milk 
of the m arket. The wise men 
and the energetic, willing w ork
er skims off the cream and he is 
entitled to it.

Many a man who complains 
of his crop hasn’t action enough 
to get out of the way of the 
crop and give it a chance and 
room to grow.

The farm er who does his 
heaviest labor up and down the 
main street of some town, is not 
the one th a t puts away blue 
ribbons when the leaves begin 
to fall.

Alanreed will not allow any 
other, p a rt of the county to take 
“ snap  judgm ent.” She will 
be right on the nut ground when 
the doin’s begin.

Get righ t—the name and repu
tation  of Donley county will be 
placed in the balance th is fall 
a t  the S ta te  Fair. Have the 
personal pride to raise some 
superior product and the cour
age to exhibit.

Trip to Hedley.
The editor made a business 

trip  to the thriving little city of 
! Hedley one day this week, and 
I found one of the" cleverest and I
best lot of folks it has been our I 

! pleasure to meet. They all 
seem to be happy and prosper
ous and one thing sure, they are 
'a  bunch of “ boosters” righ t off 
the bat. We were glad to meet! 
so many of the business men. 
We are especially under ob
ligations to Editor Claude Wells 
for favors an 1 courtesies shown 
us while there. That prince of 
good fellows, F rank Kendall, fed 
us while there, and he having 
been in the printing business at 
one time himself knows that an 
editor enjoys a square meal once 
in a while, and his good wife 
certainly did prepare us a good 
substantial breakfast. C laren
don will have to get busy, or that 
thriving burg is going to take 
some of our trade; they’re right 
square at the bat when it comes 
to doing things. The M ethodist 
folks are constructing a hand
some brick church there now.

declares that grain has 
good, and he finds thi 
putting on a mo 
growth- Dr- b t i '- .v ^ e s

proved 
^ e r o p s  

llent
iDt^dr*

ing alarm ing in -th e  fact that 
some localities are getting ra th 
er dry- He is optimistic.

The observations as to farm  
conditions are with I)r. S tory  
only casual, as he is specializing 
his attention to church m atters. 
Dr. Story sta tes that g rea t 
progress is being made iu the 
various parts  of his work, and 
the outlook could not be better-'

Ju s t received a car of ba»-b 
wire nailsauu hay ties and it 
wilt pay you to get our prices. 
Antrobus H ardw are Co.

Make your cooking a da ily  
pleasure by using a M onarch 
Range. Sold by A ntrobus 
Hardware Co.

I ’ve rr.aC-J 
m y  l a s t
t u n r . e r 'a  

Straw l o o k  a s  
good as new with

ELK A Y ’S

STRAW  HAT

CLEANER
T he best straw  hat clean- 
c r  ever put cn the market.
It turns the oldest, most 
discolored straw  white 
and stainless.
Don't throw away last 
summer’s straw  hat — 
lust try  E lk a y  s  on it 
Sold in two sizes. 10c |
and 25c. |

J. A. OP

m

Sat .
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Says judge Browning Draws His 
Salary but Does Not Render Any 
Service to the State
Tolar, July 4.— In a speech 

here Judge Joe E- Lancaster, 
candidate for congress man-at 
large, criticised one of his op 
ponents, Judge J. N- Browning, 
for drawing salary as a d istrict 
judge and putting the state to 

I the expense of paying special 
judges to do his work. He 

! said:
“ We have in the race fur con 

gressnaan-at-large twenty two 
candidates, and among them is a 
distinguished gentleman who 
has been lieutenant governor of 
Texas, and who is now holding 
the position of district judge at 
Amarillo. From the official acts 
of our public servants we de
termine their faithfulness and 
fidelity in the discharge of their 
duties to the people.

“ I t  is with reluctance and a 
measure of regret that I call a t
tention to some of the acts of 
Judge Browning, but I feel it a 
duty I owe to the taxpayers of 
Texas to call their attention to 
the same, and in the light of the 
facts, let them say whether or 
not they approve of his conduct 
in the m atters mentioned.

“Under the law a district 
judge’s salary is fixed at §250 
per month. The law fu rther 
provides when a d istrict judge 
fails or refuses to attend a ses
sion of his court, the attorneys 
present at that court have 
authority  to elect from their 
num ber a special judge who 
shall proceed to dispose of the 
business of the court- lb is a 
fact known to many citizens of 
Texas tha t Judge Browning en
tered the race for congressman- 
a t large in January, and tha t he 
left the bench in February and 
has been spe-ading his time 
cam pr%ig .ang the state  for thi

!r

The Amarillo Browi 
came out with an article ini 
Sunday s Amarillo News, wf1 
they claimed was an “ans 
to the above- As an appe 
the sympathies and prejudi 
the people, it is the 
article; but as an “ans 
“explanation,” to în .el 
voters it is about the 
excuse we have read jn 
day-

In the first place, an 
made to convince those w>«*bat 
not in a position to know.ren 
Judge Lancaster is now a cthe 
of Dallas—simply because a he 
beginning of his campaigiad- 
established campaign fA a 
quarters there, thinking, 
majority of other candidates 
State office do, that the 
could best be covered an 
work best carried on fr< 
centrally located city. Thi: 
long established and well k 
custom. Judge Brownin 
also absent from the Pan] 
and has been the g re a te r  paj 
the time since he a^nou 
but it’s all right for 
cause he has a fjj,fti 
here and hold his citizefn

railed upon
ullo (and  it know s it could

rought its “ answ er’’ to a A More Excelleff Way
lose by deploring and condeinn- 
ig the “ unw orthy and unman 

attem pt to “ traduce” Judge 
rowning and “ besmirch his 

i od nam e.’’
ludge L ancaster merely 

> ' 'ted facts concerning Judge
Li >wning’s acts while in the 
ser ice of the public and proved 

s j those facts by the records.
>: Is th a t an unworthy and un

manly a ttem pt to  “ besmirch”  
or “ traduce?” Is not Judge 
Browning in the employ of the 
people of the S ta te , and hasn ’t 
an employer a righ t to know, 
or even to criticize, the acts of 
an employee?

Again, it a recita l of his 
actions tend to “ traduce” him 
and “ besmirch his good nam e,” 
shouldn’t he have been more 
careful of his actions?

Think about it and decide the 
m atter for you: .self.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Better Than Prohibi tlOD

By L. H. C ar h a r t ' 

(Continued from  las t week)

Our viewpoint has been limited 
by social and moral considera
tions mainly.

Persuasion and argum ent, 
withDlenty of cash and reasonable 
concession will constitute a basis 
broad enough for efficient action 
and settlem ent. Money, and 
money alone, will make a just, 
fair and perm anent adjustm ent 
possible- We have played the 
fool,—let us pay.

The conservative opposition, 
who have always thought and 
acted from a very difierent point

and social custom s with su r 
prise-

Laws prohibiting, under 
heavy penalty, m urder, robbery, 
counterfeiting, illicit distilling, 
are  deemed righ t anJ proper 
and are relentlessly enforced. 
Why not include alcoholism? 
Reduce the demand by educa
tion. Cut off the supply by 
national law.

Who so considerate of a dang
erous, destructive and abnormal 
appetite? Why should restric  
tive law make this class of irre  
sponsible undesirables immune 
from legal interference on the 
score of tha t over worked idea 
of “Personal liberty?”

The root of evils so apparent 
and so universal, is in alcoholic 
stimulation and attendant en
vironment. Apply the law!of view, will never offer in super

able opposition to a fair and Pay f° r and remove the occasion 
equitable compromise with ade- and inspiration-

Mm,
to

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Donley,
By v irtue of an order of sale issued 

out of th e  H onorable justice court of 
P recinct No. 2 of Dallam  County on 

ship claims; Judge Lancaste ; ioth day of June  A. D. 1912 by the  
has no family ( h e ’s  a  bachelor‘Justice  thereof, in th e  casJt? of W. H. 
hence when he spends a fe a /h a th e n  and A. S. K endrick versus 
months away, he is  n o  lo n g e r /^ ,ustice W' SharickNo- 486, and tom e
citizen. Now, isn t  th a t the v< 
last word in intelligent a 
mentation? I t  is evideirt 
an enormous 
m atter was

Sheriff, d irectedand delivered, I will 
eed to  sell for cash, w ithin th e  

<2*9  p rescribed  by law for Sheriff’s 
Fes on F irs t Tuesday in August A. D.,

amount o r brain I912 being the 6th day of said month,
mixed u p  in th e  T 10" 5 tke C ourt House door of said 

,, I)onley County, in the tow n of C laren- 
pi epai ation of t h a t  answer. ton the following described  property, 

But to get down to  th e  mainK0.wit:

St

f t

For County Commissioner Pre. No, 3 
W. M. HORN 
N L FRYAR

For County Com m issioner Pre. No. 4 
J. T. BAIN 
ROY KENDALL

For Constable Pree. No. 2’
W O W<X)DY 
F  A W HITE

TtT is the request of the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee 
th a t everybody bring their poll 
tax  receipts with them when 
they  come to vote, as this is the 
law. Don't fail to biing them, 
and thus save the trouble and 
expense of m aking affidavit. 
Come and vote Ju ly  27.

Tom F. Connally has had 
business in the Pam pa and 
Miami d istric ts during the past 
week. He says the w heat crop 
is good, and each of the above 
towns claim th a t they will re
ceive half a million bushels of 
w heat th is year. T hat am ount 
of wheat, together with our 
enormous crops of kaffir, maize, 
and other grains, would make 
Clarendon the largest grain 
m arket in the country.

For Sale.
hundred and

>jhce of congreM mau at-lqrge- 
“ I here  p resen t to the voters 

and taxpayers of Texas for their 
consideration two certificates 
under seal from the comptroller 
and sta te  treasu rer, dated June  
21, 1912, which show th a t the 
state  of Texas has paid Judge J . 
N. Browning salary for Febru 
ary, March, April and May, 
$1,000. These certificates also 
show that the sta te  of Texas has 
paid John W. Veale, as special 
judge in Browning’s d istrict 
during the ^ame months $559-54,

I and also to A- S. Rawlins, as 
special judge, during the same 
time, $90.31- From these certi 
cates, it appears that Special 
Judges Veale aud Rawlins have 
been lidding the term s of the 
court and discharging {the official 
duties of Judge Browning white 
he has been out of his district 
campaigning over the state, and 
have been paid for their services, 
and it fu rther appears from ssid 
certificates that Judge Brown 
ing has drawn from the state of 
Texas the sum of $1,000 for 
which he has rendered no ser
vices to either the state of Texas 
or the people of his d istric t, but 
the tru th  is the taxpayers of 
Texas have been paying $250 per 
month for campaign expenses 
of Judge Browning.

“ In this connection, I deem it 
not improper to further state 
that the court of civil appeals at 
Amarillo, in the case of Arch

point. Judge Lancaster
the records show that I
Browning is drawing a
without rendering any se
therefor, or words to that ef]
The ‘‘answ er” makes no di
of this, whatever, but
Judge Browning is a poor
In  other words, if you h ir
to work for you, and I dec
want to.quit my work and
another job, you m ust oay
and my successor, both, unt
find another place that suits

se I ’m a poor man
!>rd to quit drawi 

salary. mgffi.etf?
They make the statement 

the people of this district 
not only willing, but pleased to 
have Judge Browning take a 
“ few weeks” off to devote to his 
campaign, etc. Wonder who 
authorized the Amarillo Brovn- 
ing Club to speak for the people 
of this district, anyway. Had 
the Judge’s duties been of such 
a nature that a few weeks of rest 
were necessary or advisable for 
lrs  well being, the people would 
doubtless have been pleased t* 
Lwxe given Iwn such vacation -a4 
he needed, but under conditions 
as they exist, there are a large1 
number of people in this district 
who are much displeased at 
having to pay his campaign ex 
penses for a period of five 
months. And that isn’t all; 
much of the work done by the 
special judges must be “done 
over” and the end of the extra 
expense account is not yet in 
sight.

They cite the lact that Judge 
Browning has given so much of 
his time and means to the pub
lic service. We agree with 
them, as to the time, and are 
perfectly willing that he be 
given a rest. But, about the 
‘‘means,"we were always under 
the impression that the means 
were “coming the other way.”

We believe in honoring and

•«
All o f Section No. 24. in 

s a p 'B lo c k  No. 1. Cherokee Furnace Co. 
Aj O riginal G ran tee . C ontaining 320 

j a c re so f  land in  Donley County Tex
as S ituated  abou t 16 m iles N orth E ast

:c from Clarendon, levied on as th e  prop- 
. J e r t y  of Ju stice  W. Sharick  to  satisfy
*  o iiiJrrmonf omAiinflnfn ftlAO OA in

to
a  judgm ent am ounting to 8102.20 in 
favor of W. H. L athen  and A. S. Ken-

de d rick  and cost9 of su it.
Given under my hand, th is  21st day
Ju n e  1912.

J . T . P a tm an , Sheriff.

Gty BuildingNotes.
Cold cash always receives a 

warm reception in a live town.

quate compensation, where the 
social, physical well-being of the 
entire public is so mat. iiestly 
concerned.

HEROIC.
This remedy for our national 

wrong and drunkenness may ap
pear to some drastic  and even 
impracticable. B ut is it really 
so? 1

I t  is comprehensive, rational, 
equitable and just, and will 
trium ph one hundred years (with 
our immense and half assimilat 
ed foreign population) before 
universal Prohibition on present 
lines, can be established.

Our weapons may not be car
nal and there will be small use 
for the m ilitant and dramatic. 
“ Hot a ir ,” will be discontinued; 
“Carrie Nation’s H atchet” will 
be discarded; the church will be 
filled with the Spirit; the Men’s 
Forw ard Movement will be at 
the fore; the arm y of enfranchis
ed women will hold the rear and 
prevent the re treat; the invinc
ible P ress, the logical R ostram  
and all that is m ost noble and 
worthy in hum anity will hail the 
conflict with a shout!

“Thrice is he arm ed who hath 
his quarre l just  ”

We will < with the oldAn improved highway is the }„. w e ’will with the old rooonnoK|fl
>ad to health, wealth and happi assertion that the public m ust ___

rewarding faithful and efficient
Four hundred and forty five j Winn vs. R. E. Edmondson Land service, and we respect Judge 

acres of land, five miles South- j & Cattle company, decided th a t1”  
east of Lelia Lake, Texas. Two j injunctions issued by the special
sets of improvements consisting 'judges in that d istric t returnable 
of one th ree  room, frame house, to other counties in the district

were void. This case is cited 
simply to show how the litigants 
in that d istric t have been 
mulcted in costs and other use-

one large barn, 32x48, one two 
room frame house and small j 
barn, good well and tanks at 
each house- Twenty-five acres j 
in alfalfa, hog fenced; th ree  j less expense, due to the absence 
hundred in cultivation and plant I of their regularly elected dis- 
ed; crops in fine shape. This is ] tric t judge, 
one of the best farm s on the) "The above is a recital of the 
m arket at anything like the! facts as shown by the record, and 
price. P art cash, p a rt time- I subm it them to the voters of

Address.
25 tf

R. L. Bigger, 
Amarillo, Texas-

Texas for their 
sideration.”

thoughtful con

Browning for every good act 
be has ever done and for every 
good work accomplished; but 
we believe there are others 
equally as competent, and 
honest—plenty  of them: and we 
fail to see wherein the people 
ot this state are under so heavy 
a debt of obligation to Judge 
Browning, but rather, it seems 
to us, tha t debt is also 
the other way.”

The Club, after delivering i t 
self of some unbecoming re 
marks about Judge Lancaster 
which it could not justify in the

'coming

road to health, wealth and happi
ness.

I ts  nob so hard to travel the 
stra igh t path providing its a 
good road.

Factories favor shipping facil
ities—boost the righ t of way 
proposition.

A city is sometimes judged by 
the agricultural possibilities of 
the surrounding country—in
crease the efficiency of the soil.

G reet the s tran g er with the 
smile that won’t come off.

Commercial failures like mat 
rimonial failures are  largely due 
to non support.

Invest your money in every 
project tha t makes for the pro 
g ress of your community-

There should be no place in a 
live town for a demagogue, it 
would even pay to get him a 
ticket one way.

When internal strife  se ts in 
capital usually steps out-

The m ost popular spot in town 
a t this tim e of the year is the 
down town breathing spot where 
the weary populace can find rest 
and recreation close a t hand.

A vote against a good roads 
bond issue is a vote against pros 
perity, progress and personal 
pride.

The most convincing way to 
prom ote the advantages of your 
city and county is by a perm a
nent display of the farm and 
factory products.

Wise men say that a comm er
cial organization is the s ta r  of 
destiny th a t will shape the size 
and fu tu re  of any city.

The county tha t can boast of 
good roads has taken the first 
step to becoming an empire 
within itself.

Home industry  like charity 
should begin at home.

Ju s t received a car of fine 
Oats. B ryan & Baldwin.

O, the narrow, selfish and 
sensuous conditions of the p re 
historic th a t still dom inates and 
debases poor, weak, half-develop
ed, half evolved humanity? 
Man’s inhumanity. M an’s w orst 
enemy is man!

Here we have a national tum or, 
alcoholism, well located and 
diagnosed. I t  spells race de
generation, with perils and b u r
dens, private and public. Cut 
it out!

R estore the unfortunate to 
usefulness.
, L et the unfit, from degener
acy and heredity, die, as pain
lessly as possible. L isten to the 
b itte r  cry  of the children! Make 
reproduction and posterity  im 
possible!

Sooner or la ter th is will be  
more a burning necessity than 
now.

Good blood as well as free  
schools and pure  environm ent, 
is essential to the m aking of a 
nation.

We are reaching the level 
where awakened and intelligent 
public thought can be heard. 
We are ready for the  whole 
tru th . The scope of our a rg u 
m ents m ust be broad, tem per-

The

hare its grog: "Personal F ree
dom m ust be recognized,”  etc., 
etc.

We respond: the " r ig h t” of de
bauch, personal or national, is 
denied! The hour has struck  
for personal res tra in t and nation
al control. The barbaric cus
toms of half ciVilized ages m ust 
not, and shall not, prevail for
ever! The higher civilization of 
coming generations will review 
many of our legalized atrosities

best way to co rrect e rro r is to  
teach the tru th , and face all th e  
facts and conditions squarely.

L et us make th is a ltru istic , 
Christian century , one of rig h t
eous advancement from which 
there  shall be no reversion or 
retreat. Sane, s tro n g , abiding, 
a century of genuine evolution; 
not of destructive revolution.

(To be continued)

Ladies work a specialty a t our 
Tailor Shoo.

^Book-keeping J
We teach  th e  ACTUAL B U SIN ESS m ethod from  s ta r t  to  R 

finish. Each student has individual sets of books and gets indi- M  
v idual instruction . We guarantee to  m ake a  first class book- R 
keeper of you o r refund your money. We have e x p e rt teachers 
in every departm ent. A course in Salesm anship  free to  those H  
who tak e  the Bookkeeping course. ^

Shorthand B
L earn  to  w rite  Shorthand . W e teach  the  ce leb ra ted  Mod- 

ern G raham -Pittm an S horthand, which is the best in use today . M  
W e can prepare  you in a  sho rt tim e  to  be an expert Shorthand  
w riter. W e teach  the  touch system of T ypew riting, which is 
fa r  ahead of any o th e r  system. R

Telegraphy J
Thousands of telegraph  o p e ra to rs  needed. T here  is no call- B  

ing th a t  offers such sure promotion and ce rta in  success a s te leg -  
raphy . W e have th e  la rg e s t and best equipped te leg raph  de- Rjf 
pa rtm en t in the  South , ex p e rt teachers, and d irec t main line 
connection w ith ra ilroad  com panies (in fac t, our College is th e  U  
official tra in in g  school o f the M. K*. & T. system ), affording an R 
abundance of practical work for our students. Now is the  time ^  
to  begin .

Will give you more for your money than any 
other College. Every National Bank in Fort 
W orth represented on our Board of Directors. 
Good positions absolutely guaranteed, or money 
refunded.

Write J. T. Brantley, Pres.

Brantley-Draughon Business College
6th and Main Streets Fort W orth, Texas
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Can You Vote?
The lollowin^r le tters are self 

explanatory , and we publish 
them ior the general inform a
tion they contain.

Clarendon, Tex., June 17. 1912. 
Hon. Jew el P. L ightfoot, A tty.

Genl., Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I wish to beg your leave to 
submit three questions for your 
opinion in regard to the law 
governing the voting in prim ary 
election.

1st. One H. Jones from Cook 
County started  to Donley Coun
ty to make his home on the 29th 
day of January  1912, he was two 
days getting  loaded to s ta r t  
which began 27th of January . 
Of course all necessary arrange, 
m ents for moving were made 
prior to  the time be began load
ing his car for shipm ent which 
was also prior to the date  of 
January  27th. Can he vote in 
the prim ary election, legally, 
July 27th 1912V

Robt. Boydston had a claim in
New Mexico: he last went to  it
April 1911 return ing  home a
few days later, th is was his
former home, however, had

.&■ osix m onths in which to 't ^ < K °said claim and claim his sse'

T he -

Home of Quality Groceries
the Gountv six months prior to 
the time of the election and was 
not a resident of the S ta te  of 
Texas on Jan sa ry  1st 1911 and 
is otherwise a qualitie l voter, 
he will be entitled to vote with 
out the paym ent of a poll tax  
and w ithout a certificate of ex 
emption in the coming election 
or any other election held dur
ing th is year.

Yours very truly,
C. E. Mead, Asst. A tty.G enl.

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, re-t 
moving gravel, cures diabetes, j 
weak and lame backs, rheuma- j 
tism, and all the irregularities of
the kidneys and bladder in both W e  have T a n g le fo o t and 
men and women. Regulutes Daisy Flv K illers.

Now, since getting rid of

A Few Summer Specials
Swat the flv!

to hold, but he never returneu-} 
his time had expired, he has 
paid no poll tax , as he was a 
citizen of New Mexico January  
1st 1911, therefore owed no poll 
tax  here, but now he has been 
in Texas more than  tw elve 
months since he came back the 
las t time, but has not been here 
tw elve months since his righ t 
expired to reta in  his claim  in 
Mexico. Though v irtua lly  he 
had abandoned his claim when 
he left there in April 1911.

Is he a legal voter under the 
law?

Has a man who has lived in 
the S ta te  tw elve m onths, in the 
county six m onths prior to  th® 
time of an election a legal voter 
w ithout a poll tax  receipt, pro
vided he was not, resident c iti
zen of the S ta te  J  tnuar}7 1st 
1911?

bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sen t by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
m onths’ treatm ent, and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for testim onials from Texas and 
other states. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2920 Olive street, St. Louis, Co.

Sold by druggists.

W. P. W adsworth of Channing,
who has been soending a few
lays in Amarillo on business, * ■
vill probably go to Clarendon to 

attend the Pourth  of Ju ly  eele 
bration tomorrow’ and spend the 
day with relatives.—Daily Pan
handle.

For Sale—An Autom atic
-Press Cement Block Machine 
with all equipm ents never has 
been used any. Cost $850; will 
take  one half th a t for it. The 
machine is a t the jail.

O. E. Dever.

the fly, you will want your 
Ice I eas. We have Lipton’s 
in packages from 1-4 to 1 lb. 
Then we have a mica ’line of 
Green Teas.

nave a dk>  
sas. Jjr

W a r

&

^ n r h e ;

Complimentary to Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. M artin, who were 
Ivsiting here from Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collier en
tertained a party  of friends at 
their home on last Thursday eve
ning. About twenty-five invited 
guests were p resen t and the 
evening was delightfuily spent 
enjoying the games of p rogres
sive forty-two and high-five.

give me vonr ^

e above questions. Thanrfs
for your courtesy,

J. J . A lexander.

Austin, Texas. June 22, 1912.
Mr. J. J. A lexander,
. Clarendon, Texas.

Dear Sir:
In reply  to your favor ot the 

17 inst, I beg to sta te :
1st. T hat no person is en- 

titled  to vote in an election un
less he has been a bona fide re
sident ofutlie County in which 
he offers to vote for a t least six 
months 'n ex t pr'ecee'ding the 
date  of the election at. which he 
offers to vote. The question ot 
residence is largely a question 
of intention and depends upon 
the tac ts  surrounding the p a r
ticu lar case. If the p a rty  re 
ferred to by you had selected 
his home in Donley county and 
began to move his effects to 
th a t County prior to January  
27th, he would have a r ig h t to 
claim Donley County as his 
home from th a t date, although 
he may have been delayed in 
act ually reaching Donley coun
ty  with his effects until a fte r 
the 27th of January . 2nd. We 
cannot answer your inquiry as 
to  the p arty  who held a home 
stead claim in New Mexico. If 
he has been a bona fide resident 
of Texas for twelve months with 
the intention all th a t time to 
perm anently  reside in the S ta te , 
he will be a legal voter here: 
but if he was claim ing New 
Mexico as his home to w ithin 
less than  twelve months before 
the Ju ly  prim ary, he will not 
be entitled to vote. In his case 
it is purely a question of in ten
tion which would be determined 
by his conduct and by his s ta te 
ments in reference to w hat his 
in tentions were with regard to 
his place of residence. He can
not claim two sta tes  for bis 
place of residence at the same 
time.

3rd. If a person has lived in 
this S ta te  tw elve months and in

u t a i s i d v u r

W e hgVe the sweetest Su 
gar in town for sweetening? 
your tea. W e have bee-* 
very badly fooled as to t 
sugar market. W e predict 
ed a very high sugar m arket 
for July 1st and m an y  of our 
customers will recall the fact 
that we talked high sugar, 
and we believed so strongly 
that it would be much high
er that we purchased a solid 
car, and since our purchase 
there have been two declines.

W e will always follow the 
m arket up, and likewise 
down. Our first drop on, 
sugar was from $7.25 t<̂  
$6.75 and today’s m arket is 
$6.50 per 100 pounds. Ac
cording to our thinking we 
can’t expect to maintain this 
price long. W e hope our 
customers will take advan-

We Take It Back.
[iiis Jitor has been ’ hidin’ 

this, week, and the few 
s he has appeared on the 

ets he has managed to have 
or three big men along to 

‘P 11 him off of somebody.” 
is like this. In last week’s 
of our g rea t and nearly 

ys reliable journal, we 
ly and openly asserted th a t 
d Howard and wife were 

[rtaining a new girl a t their 
We have since enclosed 

rticle with our application 
.embership in the Ananias

^ ordinarily an innocent 
like this wouldn’t cause 

aard feelings and w ar-talk, 
ch, but you must remem 
'• yd is “ daddy” for the 

first tim e—and you have to 
>r :n. Besides, he's back- 

-i everything he says by 
Howard and H. A. Smith: 

7 f rb o th  appearing in their 
iti.il “ g randpa” performance 
d it won’t do to “ sass” them 
minute.
Ve’veliad a close call, and 

.lly hope we can keep on dodg- 
g them until this correction 

ppears in print.
| I t ’s a boy!—we want it dis- 
nctly understood tha t we say 

and its parents and g rand - 
arents are just itching for 
mebody to s ta rt a baby show.

F L Y  T I M E  IS H K R P : !
G E T  A FLY N E T  FRO M  R U T H E R F O R D

and save the flesh on your horse. Flesh costs 
money. Summer Lap Dusters, Sunshades for Bug
gies, and summer goods of all kinds usually kept in

a Harness Store

R U T H E R F O R D  BRO TH ERS
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Must Believe It.

was a oeauti 
ful hand painted cup and saucer 
and the first prize favor, which 
was won by J. A. G rundy a hand 
painted plate.—McLean News.

For good laundry work and 
prom pt delivery, patronize the 
old reliable. A. W. Guill.

John Askey went to C laren
don Tuesday7 on business. His 
wife accompained him to Am a
rillo  where she will v isit her 
parents while John is in C laren
don — Silverton Herald.

- Hill-ian Bra-1 y came-ov-er from 
Clarendon to visit his brother, 
Burk, who has ju st returned 
from an extended visit to south 
T exas.—Silverton Herald.

Rev Lewis of Clarendon 
here Friday and spent the 
—Hall County Herald.

was
d a y .

Wyley and Tom Bomar, M iss
es Eula Fewell and Pearl Bomar, 
Cross McDaniel and wife, M iss
es Viola Tucker and siste r all 
went over to Clarendon to spend 
the Fourth-—Silverton Herald.

P O S T E D —The two sections 
of land, laying east ot Myers, 
on L ake Creek are posted. No 
fishing, hunting or trespassing  
allowed. Intruders will be p ros
ecuted. Joe Horn.

J . H- Griffith and A. G. Steven
son have gone down to Spur 
after a bunch of cows and cal 
ves that Mr. Griffith has bought 
on the range at that place. We 
are informed that there are 
somewhere near a thousand head 
in the herd .—Silverton Herald.

HEN WELL-KNOWN CLAR
ENDON PEOPLE TELL IT 

SO PLAINLY.
When public endorsement is 

rngfrU V  a representative citizen 
*an the proof is posi- 

tiAc-^s’- ^' u must believe it.
testimony, Every 

suffer < of kidney backache, 
every ntan, woman or child with 

Ik id n e^J trouble will do well to 
the following:
s. G. S. Ferguson, Winnot 

Fourth Sts , Clarendon, 
s, says: “Doan’s Kidney 

procured at McKillop's 
Store, have been used in 

TTy'and have brought 
relief from kidney trouble 
ve such great confidence 

s remedy that we recom- 
it whenever we hear of 

anyolie suffering from lame and 
wea* back or trouble with the 
kidney secretions. This remedy 

rengtl 
irigs a

strengthens the kidneys and 
an improvement in everybr

way.’’
For sale by all dealei s. Price 

50 cents. Foster-M ilburn Co-, 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States- 

Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no otner.

Three Pays of Recreation
A T  QUANAH

Hardeman Co. Fair
July 25, 26 and 27

/

Harness, running and relay races. 
Baseball everyday. Fine livestock 
and agricultural exhibits. Round 
trip tickets over all railroads.

For Bids and Privileges, write J. 
E. Wiley, secretary, Quanah, Tex.

rSoost the County Fair! B
tag'e ofltKis very low market 
and let our loss be their gain.

Fruit Jars.
As the canning season is 

here you will want fruit jars 
and jelly glasses. W e have 
the nicest stock of pints, 
quarts, and half gallon fruit 
jars, and fine lot of half pint 
jelly glasses. Fruit jars 75c,
85c and $1.10. telly glasses 
35c, per dozen. Full sup
ply of fruit jar taps and .rub
bers. Fresh supply of whole 
cloves and mixed spices.

Apple Vinegar.
Yes we have it in both bot

tle and barrell. W e have t
large supply of fresh fruits 
and vegetables at all times.

New Comb Honey. . ,
Just received fresh ship-1 

ment of Uyalde comb honey. Don’t You Owe Yourself Some-
W hen you want anything* thing.

in the grocery line phone 37 For, . , 1 . fully illustra ted  literature (freethe expenenced grocers and of / ost) relatins to „ ,e Great
avoid regrets and disappoint- Colorado Chautauqua a t-B eaut-

Life Insurance.
The Best: Fire Insurance: None Better. 
Accident Innsuance: Good as Any.
Some Real Estate: If you want it.

Leon O. Lewis,
C la r e n d o n ,....................... Texas.

Friday evening Miss Hamner 
honored her cousin, Miss Hend
rix, with a lawn party . P rogres
sive games followed a game of 
forty-two. played with human 
dominoes- T h e  out of town 
guests were Mr. and B ert Wool
dridge ofjGainesville, Miss Thom 
as of Plainview and Miss Me. 
Lean of Clarendon.—C l a n d e  
N ew s.

ments.
W e appreciate 

ronage.
your pat-

The address of Rev 
Morgan a t Clarendon

R. B. 
was on 
Fourth  
I t  was

GROCERY
STOREB & B

BRYAN &  BALDWIN

the subject of “ The Old 
and the New F o u rth .’’ 
a happy hit and was g rea tly  en
joyed.—H all County Herald.

Don't Trade Your Poultry
W hen

McElyea Pays the Cash

ft Looks Like a Crime
to  separa te  a boy from a box of 
B ucklen’s Arnica Salve. His 
pim ples, boils, scratches, 
knocks, sprains and bruises de
mand it, and its  quick relief for 
burns, scalds, or cuts is his 
right. Keep it handy for boys, 
a lso girls. Heals everything 
healable and does it quick. Un
equaled for piles. Only 25 cents 

i a t Flem ing Drug Co.

iful Boulder’ and numerous 
splendid, home like and not un
reasonably expensive resorts 
throughout wunderful Colorado 
and along the Pacific Coast, ad- 
dress A. A. Glisson. General 
Passenger Agent, “ The Denver 
Road” F o rt W orth, Texas. 
L ittle vacations in these direc
tions are alw ays worth more 
than they cost.

Scillian &  Peabody
have purchased the George 
Washington

. PICTURE FRAMING
business, and would appreci
ate your patronage in this 
line. Phone 84.

Insurance That 
Insures

*

Time Tried and Loss Tested C o /r*

Fire 
Life 

Health,
Tornado,

Accident 
Burglary 

Automobile 
Steam Boiler 

Public Inability
Established 1889 Employers’ Liability [_



The Farmers State Bank
PA ID  UP CAPITAL $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W. A. SoRelle, President J. H. Bowers, V-President
J. W. Morrison, 2nd V-President 

T. J. Cothran, Cashier

Why do your Banking Business with 
The Farmers State Bank':

Because this is Stricty a Home Bank; 
all home people and all home capital. 
Again, every dollar of the deposits of 
this bank is protected and guaranteed 
to the depositor by the State Bank 
Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas.

W e earnestly solicit a share of your 
patronage

Rev. W. Y. Switzer, pas 
the Methodist church at To] 
Texas, in the Vernon dis] 
was a visitor in the city 
day. Rev. Switzer is no si 
er here, as he was a t one 
connected with the teal 
force of Clarendon College]

Rev. P. E. Riley, who 
present pastor ot the Met! 
church a t Rotan, Texai 
been engaged to take the 
in the teaching force of tb< 
lege, made vacant by the 
nation of Professor James

The paint th a t is beinjj 
on the front of the store 
enterprising firm of Ta; 
Sons is making a beautif] 
feet combined with the 
radiance of the large 
lamps tha t were recentlj 
stalled.

ping

Honse for ren t—close in.
25tf Dr. Gould.

C» T. M cM urtry was in from 
the ranch yesterday,on business

Miss Golda Mae Stanton has 
gone to Memphis to spend a 
week-

0 . A. Clark hss bought the 
Clarendon Steam Laundry and 
s ta r t  P up in a short time

Mrs. Robt. Houssels of Ver
non is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
J .  H. Kelley

Mrs. N. R. Monroe of Clinton, 
Okla-, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Kelley-

There has been no m arriage 
license issued in the last two 
weeks-

L. H. Mullens left Wednesday 
morning for Nashville Tenn. to 
visit with relatives.

Rector W- A. William* of the 
local Episcopal church spent a 
few days in Amarillo this week.

W- W- Gammon, candidate for 
sheriff, was iu this city Wednes
day, and while herfi called and 
subscribed for the N ew s." i

Three room house close in 
for rent. J. .T. Stanton.

* Miss Lena Sloan visited 
friends in Clarendon several 
days this week.—Memphis Dem- 
ocrat.

Mrs. W. H. Martin is visiting 
Mrs. J . M. Browder of Giles.

Rev. Wallace A. W illiams is 
in Am arillo this week, the guest 
of Bishop and Mrs. Temple.

The best way to cut your coal 
bill down is to buy one of those 
Monarch Ranges a t Antrobus 
Hardware Store.

We carry  a full line of hay 
m achinery and hay ties. Get 
our prices a t Antrobus H ard
ware Store.

If you w ant to make farming 
a p leasure  and keep your crop 
in perfect condition, farm with 
Deere implements, sold by An- 
trobus H ardw are Co.

Ice cream is mighty good 
these hot days. It is easily 
made w ith one of those freezers 
th a t A ntrobus Hardware Co , 
sells.

The lady of the house is not 
-worried and fatigued when she 
p repares a meal on one of those 
Monarch Ranges, Antrobus 
se lls them.

V elvetina to ilet preperations 
a t  S tock ing’s store. 19tf

P ran k  Goodwin, wife and 
lit t le  daugh ter, Miss Priscilla  
Jane , of Sherm an, are here 
v isiting  Mrs. Goodwin's sister, 
M rs. F . E. Chamberlain.
. Take home a bucket ot chilli 

for supper. You can get the 
very best a t Caraway’s R estau
ra n t.

FOR RENT—F  i v e r o o m  
house, com paratively new, close 
in. Apply to Mrs. Houlr.

Rev. Leon O. Lewis made a 
successful business tr ip  to Hall 
county last week and preached 
for Rev. W. P. Edwards, pastor 
of Lakeview church, las t Sun
day.

Prof. J . L. Jam es left Tues
day night for Ellis county, to 
visit his father. From there he 
will go on an extended trip  to 
Tennessee and Virginia.

J. W Morrison returned this 
week from G alveston where be 
went on businkss and for p leas
ure. He reports a very p leas
an t trip  and th a t the prospects 
in the S tate  for a big crop are 
enormous.

Jim Hodges shipped th ree  of 
his horses to  Childress this 
week, and will contest for some 
of the big money in the race 
meet there next week. Jim is 
a good horseman.

Mr. and Mrs. James T rent 
entertained their friends a t an 
elegant dance on Wednesday 
evening a t the Opera House. 
Everybody reports a most 
p leasant time.

W. F. Nance, secretary and 
treasurer of the Belknap Coal 
Co., Newcastle, Texas, spent 
yesterday in Clarendon on busi 
ness. Mr. Nance is a m ost ex
cellent gentleman and repre
sents a good company. He is an 
old friend of this editor

W. H. Patrick has been ap
pointed temporary adm instrator 
of the estate of Alfred Rowe, 
deceased.

The genial and affable Alex 
Ligertwood has been in the city 
this week on business, return  
ing to the J. A. headquarters 
yecterday morning. Alex is 
always a welcome visitor to our 
city.

T. M. Pyle has returned from 
a business visit to Kansas City 
and reports things up there all 
O- K.

The candidates are making 
their last heat; some are running 
fast, others are flying. The 
home stre tch  is going to be a 
sure enough horse race in many 
instances-

We are closing out refrigera
tors a t cost. B etter buy from 
us. M. W. Headrick Son.

Mrs. M artha Beebee, who has 
been a t Clarendon for some 
time, returned home last eve
ning accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Taliaferro. 
—Amarillo News.

J. L. M urtry, who has been in 
a sanitarium  at Martinsville, 
Ind., has so improved that he no 
longer needs his crutches. This 
will be good news to his many 
friends here-

See the dollar clocks and 
watches for 65c at Fleming’s 
Drug Store-

of W. G. Egerton of D alhart is 
|ert, I here v isiting  re la tives and 
ict, friends.

|ut s ' Mrs. J .T .  P atm an  and little  
n ~‘ folks visited in G oodnight W ed

nesday.
The officers made a raid  th is 

week on some poker p layers 
and got a  few of them  who will 
have to pay  lines.

Fred Stanton, a t the Im perial 
Barber shop, will appreciate 
your shoe shining. Ladies work 
especially. Phone him and he 
will send for and re tu rn  shoes.

Mrs. P . H. W ard of Stam ford 
is visiting a t the  home of M. E. 
Ward of the  Goldston communi
ty.

W. M. M ontgomery of Leslie, 
was a p lea san t ca lle r a t our 
office th is week.

The directors of the 
Hospital held a meeting W 
day afternoon, and repor 
affairs of that institutio 
most satisfactory condSti 
Owing to the absence of Rtcha 
Walsh, president, who ip 
South America, and J . B. M 
Clelland, who is also abroad,
D. Ramsey was elected tem 
raoy chairman of the board. B 
better selection could not haje 
been made. '

Mrs. R. D. Dunham and sc >• 
H erbert, of Quanab, are vis’ * 
ing a t the home of J . B. vm|'*  
row, father of Mrs. Dunham.

Try Flem ing’s Sweeny Fii * 
tula and Lump Jaw cure. Pr<* 
pared by Flemming Bros. Sol * 
and guaranteed by FJeminfe 
D rug Co. J

Duncan Graham and wf* of 
the Graham ranch were v L  jrs 
to our city th is week.

Miss Leon Odell and little  
Miss Je rre ll Dean K retchm an, 
of Oklahoma City are v isiting  

the home of their grandpar- 
ents, Mr.-^nd Mrs. W. J. Par- 
sons. Jmrt

Mrs. G. C. Speed has been 
called to  Oklahoma City to see 
her m other who is seriously ill

Two rooms partially fu rn ish 
ed. M rs-M onica Hext. 12-tf

We publish in th is issue of the 
News the Democratic ticket, 
which is probably the longest 
ticket ever voted in Texas. I t  
would be a good idea for the 
people to read and study the 
ticket so th a t they may be in
formed on the proposition, y

A. L- Bruce, our good friend 
and fru it man, favored the News 
man with a few choice plum s 
Wednesday. Six of these plum s 
weighed one half of a pound.

ANOTHVR CAR OF

WHITE C B K T FLOIIB B
received this wee 
best selected Soft 
old wheat and will 
W hite Crest always

This Flour is made ot the 
inter W heat, and is made of 
give perfect satisfaction—as 

does.
Our stock of (groceries is always complete 

and is made up of the very Highest Quality of 
Food Products. Our prices are as low as the 
lowest and our goods are of the highest grade.

Everything in the Feed Line
is handled at this store, and we are making very 
low prices on Feed. When you hear a fellow 
talking about low prices, just step down to the 
Club House Store where quality and price are 
combined and get your bill i*f Groceries and 
Feed. If you want to be happy and prosperous, 
just follow the crowds and reap the benefits.

McCorkle Grocery Co.
Our good friend, E. VY . Butler, 

is playing the bachelor act this 
week, his good wife is visiting 
with her mother and other re l
atives in Kansas City, Clinton 
and Harrington. E. W. has got 
good help all right and the Den
ver Hotel is going along just the 
same and giving the traveling 
public the very best of service.

K. F. Primrose exhibited a t 
this office on Wednesday a bead 
of maize, which was aboutj ma- 
tured. Mr. Primrose says th a t 
his neighbors and friends made 
fun ot him planting so early, 
but he says tha t early planting 
is the thing, as he now has a 
good crop ot maize already 
made, without any more rain.

Buy your fruit jars from Head
rick & Son. They have a big as
sortment.

The rolls just completed show 
a total of 1562 scholastics in Don
ley county this year, against 
1395 last year. This is an in 
crease of 167 which is a very sa t
isfactory gain. However, we 
expect to show a much larger 
one next year.

Miss M ertie Cope came in 
yesterday morning from Claude, 
where she has been visiting her 
b ro ther’s family.

Read Hay te r  Bros, big ad in 
th is issue. They have some 
bargains for you, and it will pay 
you to investigate.

F resh  Garden Seed just a r
rived a t Stocking’s store.

Prof. W. R. Silvey left yester
day morning for Austin, where 
he v-ill be for some time con 
r . t * n o r m a l
W orn

All Work and No Play 
Makes Jack a Dull Boy B

No matter what your occupation is, you are 
bound to have some recreation. Your brain, as 
well as your body, must have rest—rest that it 
cannot get if you allow it to remain ’chock’ full 
of business cares and different sorts of worries all H  
the time. ™

You need some clean, healthy pastime, some-? 
thing that will rid your mind of all troublesome J  
thoughts and unpleasantness. Then you can re~ 
tire and REST, and awaken next morning refresh- ^  
ed and ready for the day’s duties. I t ’s a good I  
investment, not considering the pleasure. Try it. H

In Clarendon, T here’s No Fastime Like *

The Pastime 8
Rev, P. H. Willis has tendered 

his resignation as a m em ber of 
the faculty of Clarendon College- 
Bro. Willis is a most excellent 
gentlem an and a very capable 
man, and his many friends here 
wish him well wherever he 
goes.

A ssessor Baker has furnished 
us a list of poll tax assessm ents 
for the year, which amount in 
round num bers to 1090, an in
crease over last year of 150 
voters in Donley county. We 
considerthis a splendid showing

The friends of Miss Faith 
Dodge of Chicago will be pleased 
to learn of he r recent appoint
m ent to teach upon the faculty 
of Romance Languages and Lit
e ra tu res of the University of 
Chicago. M iss Dodge made 
many friends in Clarendon upon 
her visit here two years ago 
with her sister, Mrs. Paul H. 
Willis.

FOR RENT—two partly  fur
nished rooms. J^fst  across the
streei'from  ISsq. B arnett’s resT
dence.
dence.

Apply a t Walsh resi-

Miss Sallie Shelton of A rcher 
City stopped off here Monday 
to see M rs. Kate Lochridge and 
family. She was on her way to 
Trinidad, Colo-

M rs. N. F. Williams entered 
the Adair Hospital Monday eve
ning for an operation.

G randpa and Roy C hestnu tt 
returned th is week from a tr ip  
down east.

The M ercantile, Rutherford 
Bros., H, W. T aylor and Sons, 
Hay ter Bros., and o thers have 
added to the beauty  of th e ir 
stores by using fresh paint. L et 
the good work continue.

ROOMS TO R EN T:—See Mrs. 
Bearden on E ast F irs t stree t.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. R hodes 
returned Monday to  their home 
a t W ichita F a lls , a fte r spend
ing the Fourth  w ith their so n  
here, and visiting the lady’s  
m other, Mrs. L. Caraway.

Picnic at Hedl#.
The News is re( an-

Miss M argaret and Delia P a t
terson of Amarillo, after a p leas
a n t visit of a week a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Patterson , 
r^turne^L home Tuesday.

M iss Eula Ferebee left Tues
day for Crowell to visit with 
Miss T u ttle  who has been at- 
tending the Normal a t this 
place.

The Summer Normal has clos
ed and it is said to have been 
the best one in the Panhandle. 
The attendance was good and 
the work done was the very 
best. We were glad to  have 
these good people with us and 
hope th a t their stay  with us was 
also p leasan t and profitable. 
Clarendon alw ays does the very 
best th ing  a t the right time.

Hon. Orus O. Ross, an a t
torney of Dallas, was here Sun
day and Monday visiting his 
uncles, J. D. and D. P. Ross,and 
other relatives, and on Monday 
soliciting votes for Judge Nelson j 
Phillips for Suprem e Court. He 
is campaigning throughout! 
Northwest and W est Texas and 
thinks Clarendon one of the 
p re ttie st town in the State.

Rev. J. L. Jam es, who has 
taugh t in the College for sever
al years, has tendered his res
ignation and w ill leave this 
week. Rev. Jam es’ many 
friends regret to  see him go, but 
rejoice to know th a t he has a 
position with one of the oldest 
and best Colleges in Southern 
Methodism, Emory and Henry 
in Virginia. Those who know 
Brother Jam es best love him 
most and recognize in him no 
sm all ability in his profession. 
The loss to the Lone S ta r S ta te  
will be the gain af the Old 
Dominion.

F ru it jars and jelly glasses in 
all sizes at Headrick & Son.

on

are

nounce th a t there will be a 
basket picnic a t Hedley 
Saturday, Ju ly  20th.

Extensive arrangem ents 
being made to enterta in  all who 
may come, and an enjoyable 
time is guaranteed.

There will be a baseball 
game, foot races, and a number 
of other special features during 
the day.

All candidates are specially  
invited.

<r sA

Don’t forget the chicken din
ner on election day.

Fried Chicken Dinner.
The ladies ot the C hristian 

church will serve a fried chick 
en dinner on election day, Ju ly  
2<. The place will be announc
ed later. These good women 
alw ays serve th» best and 
tw enty five cents will be the 
price.

At night, same date, they wilt 
serve ice cream and cake.

For Sale.
Prof. P. H. Willis is leaving 

Clarendon and has for sale some 
high g  -ade household fu rn itu re  
and full blood buff orphington 
chickens, Wasson stock. Call 
a t once if you want bargains.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to all the friends who 
so kindly rendered help and 
sym pathy during our late be
reavement in the death of our 
darling little one. May God’s 
richest |blessings to attend each 
and every one is our prayer.

Respectfully,
W. M. Montgomery and wife.
G- W. Smith and wife.

For Sale.
$350,00 Stodard piano, used 

eighteen months, tuned last 
w e e k .  Consideration S225.00- 
Call and examine. Four blocks 
west of College. *
4tp Mrs. M. E. Jenkins

f t
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OUR GREAT SEMI ANNUAL

Unusual Offerings I in Men’s and Bovs'
Fine Clothing

Now comes your chance. You have a chance twine a year to buy clothes for less than they are 
worth. Our stock is still replete in regular standard Spring and Summer Suits, this season’s 
goods, right up to the minute in every detail, thus affording you the best chance you’ll have to 
buy a suit, and the best chance we’ll have to make ja permanent customer of you. It means a 
good deal to you when you can get these good clothes at the prices quoted.

MEN’S SUITS
Regular $30 Suits now 
Regular $25 Suits now 
Regular $20 Suits now 
Regular $18 Suits now 
Regular $15 Suits now

BOYS’ SUITS
$ 2 2 .5 0

1 8 .7 5
1 5 .0 0
1 3 .5 0
1 1 . 2 5

bY EXTRA SPECIAL I

Regular S12 Suits now 
Regular $10 Suits now 
Regu;|ar $8.00 Suits now 
Regular $6.00 Suits now 
Regular $5.00 Suits now

S FINE SUITS

$ 9 .0 0
7 . 5 0  
6.00
4 .5 0  
3 .7 5

In good models and good patterns, broken lots, mostly small sizes, but can fit most anyone in 
some of these Suits. Some stouts and slims in the lot.

Regular $10, $12.50, and $13.50 two-piece suits now 
Regular $15, $16.50 and $17.50 two-piece Suits now 
Regular $18.00, $20 .00  and $22 .50  two-piece Suits now

$6.85
9.85

11.85

BLUES AND BLACKS N O T INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

A Sale of Broken Lots Shoes and Low Shoes
For Men and Boys. Good styles in Patents, Gun Metals andVicis.

Regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes and Low Shoes 
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes and Low Shoes now 
Regular $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes and Low Shoes now 
Regular $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Shoes and Low Shoes now 
Regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Boys’ Shoes, your choice

$ 1.75
2.25
2.75
3.75 
1.50

BARGAINS IN BROKEN LINES OF BOYS’ SUITS AND CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
A T A SAVING OF ONE-FOURTH TO O N E-H A LF

This Sale Is 
for

Cash Only

No Goods Will lie 
Charged 

Except At 
Regular Prices

I m■fW. ’ V' •
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OVER THE PANHANDLE
Interesting News Items from Some 

of Our Neighbors Borrowed 
from the Exchanges

Texlioma suffered a $30,000 
tire loss last week, the business 
section being the p a rt affected.

The residence of Jeff Cam p
bell a t Claude burned one day 
last week, the house a id con
ten ts being a to ta l loss. Mr. 
Cam pbell’s face, hands and feet 
were badly burned.

W. L. G arner brought to the 
News office Wednesday morning 
one bunch of w heat containing' 
119 s ta lk s  which had germ inat
ed from one grain  of wheat. 
The s ta lk s  were all long, tlie 
heads of good length and well 
tilled with exceptionally  tine 
grains. Mr. G arner says th a t 
he sows his w heat thinly and 
believes th a t many of the wheat 
raisers of the P la ins made a 
m istake by sowing their wheat 
so thick. Mr. G arner reports 
that w heat cu tting  is going on 
rapidly west of the city. He
says th a t the stacks a ie  getting  
very thick and th a t there will 
be a good yield.—R andall
County News.

Booker McGraw has en tered  
suit against the Fort Worth & 
Denver railroad company for
dam ages in the sum of $20,000 
for the loss of an eye. He was 
working as helper to a boiler 
maker, and while a t work on an 
engine tank  a piece of iron
struck him in the eye, causing 
him to lose it. He was taken 
to F o rt W orth where the eye 
was removed by the physicians. 
The accident happened some 
time ago. Hugh Spencer, d is
trict attorney , is representing 
M cGraw__Childress Index.

The Amarillo court of appeals 
lias affirmed the case of the 
city  of Childress vs. Southw est
ern Telephone Co., in which 
the city asked for damages 
against the company for not 
m aking connections with the 
Paducah Telephone company 
a t  Childress.—Childress Index.

Canadian, Tex., Ju ly  3.— 
Wheat harvesting is in full 
blast all over th is section of the 
Manhandle. The yield will be 
much better than many expect
ed. Victor Sm ith’s wheat in 
this county is averaging 33 
bushels per acre, and there are 
many fields th a t will do quite 
as well. The Smith wheat was 
ipioduced from seed furnished 
by the Santa Fe railroad. He 
p lanted five bushels on ten 
acres and threshed 337 bushels. 
The S an ta  Fe only asked a re 
turn of the seed wheat.

C leophas Shellenberger of 
O lton was dragged from a horse 
while roping a cow Monday and 
both ankles fractured.

L ast Thursday at 2 p. m. 
electricity  furnished by the new 
power p lan t, began revolving 
two large electrical fans in the 
Joe Hardy Drug Store. This is 
the first high voltage current 
ever generated in W ellington — 
W ellington Leader.

Friday night there was a 
w restling match at the Majestic 
between “ Alabama Dink, a 
professional, and Frank Hill, a 
local boy. It was a lively set 
too, the professional winning 
tw o throw s in 15 and 10 minutes 
respectively .—Plainview News.

[t is claimed the wheat around 
the Miami country wili make 
about th irty  bushels to the acre.

A representative of The lex- 
an asked Col Sharm an. chief 
engineer of the E. O. A W., this 
morning, “ how soon?” “T h a t’s 
up to the people here,’’ he re- 
plied. This means, of course, 
everything hinges on how soon 
the bonus is raised. Attorney 
Cureton did not reach here this 
week but is expected to arrive 
a t once and tuen the campaign 

the bonus s ta r ts  in

and it w iU \« up to the people” 
to get the $125,000 signed up so 
th a t construction work can 
commence.—D alhart Texan.

The county poultry  associa
tion met Monday and decided to 
hold the next annual show a t 
P lainview  Jan . 2 to 9. Hale 
Center withdrew its application, 
and promised to do everything 
in its power to make the show 
a success. Plainview  has ra is
ed a donation of about S300 for 
the show, and the g rea test 
show ever held on the P lains is 
in prospect. The cash pre- 
iums offered are larger than 
those offered by the Dallas fair. 
—Plainview  News.

Cass T arver of Anson, the 
Texas ‘‘white hope,” accompan
ied by his trainer, F rank  Mayo, 
the A ustralian, and his phy
sician, Dr. Jack  P ra tt, enroute 
to the Flynn-Johnson prize 
fight a t Las Vegas. N. M., 
shopped over in S ilverton Mon
day night and gave a boxing 
exhibition a t the school audi- 
toriu n. The a ttendance was 
large and g rea t enthusiasm  
m anifested in the display of the 
m anly a r t .—Silverton Mirror.

The first sergeant of the Am
arillo  troop of calvary  of the 
Texas N ational Guards was in 
the city  Sunday and enlisted 15 
men. The equipm ent was sent 
down this week and one of the 
officers or non-commissioned 
officers will make weekly trip s  
to drill the boys. The A m aril
lo officers are try ing  to g rea tly  
increase their troops and w ant 
two or th ree  squads from C an
yon. Two corporals and pos
sibly one sergeant will be a p 
pointed by the cap tain  from the 
Canyon squads. The Texas 
guards cam p this year a t Aus. 
tin, beginning the 5th of August 
and the boys are planning to 
havej a tine t im e —Randall 
County News.

Johnnie Payne and Hughel 
W ilkins, two of our en te rp ris
ing young men. are having a 
swimming pool constructed on 
the block ju st east of where the 
new bank is going up. The 
dimensions of the pool are 
8x22 and from 3 to 0 feet deep 
I t  is being covered by a build- 
ingof substan tia l construction. 
The building is 10x30 and af
fords adequate room tor shower 
baths and dressing booths. The 
structu re  w as designed by Dr. 
.T. S W ilkins, and the features 
looking tow ard the san ita tion  
of the place carefully  thought 
out. Running w ater will be 
furnished by the  City W ater 
Company. The boys are going 
to operate  an orderly  sort of 
business and afford the public 
an excellent place to go for a 
plunge during the warm w eath
er.— W ellington Leader.

Last night (Thnrsday) at 
about s o ’clock, a car driven by 
Buck Sams was turned over on 
W ayland Boulevard near the 
draw , and Mrs. Sains was in
s tan tly  kilie* d and several 
others seriously injured. Those 
in the car were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Sains, Mr. and Mrs. Flake 
G arner, Mis> Artie Moreland, 
Mr. G arner, a brother of F lake 
G arner, and Mr. Roy Moreland. 
Mrs. G arner, Miss Moreland 
and Buck Sams a re dangerously 
injured, but it is thought they 
will recover. Details of the ac

only in Germany to ~ 
extent, the geologist i t  I 
determ ine if the potash i 
in sufficient quan titie s to 
work.

On last W ednesday e 
an auto carrying two m 
seen to pass through Qu 
going east a t a high 
They seemed to be in a s p e c ia l  
hurry as they neared to w r*  they 
threw their engine wide 
and were fairly sp littin  
breeze This occurred jus 
dark. In the atternoo 
same p a rty  was seen oi 
S ilverton and Quitaque 
just over the first rise afte' 
scending caprock by the l 
Hoover. The men were di 
with all their m ight in a 
they had excavated just i 
edge of the road. As the \ 
ladies approached, one o 
men jumped into the car 
run off down a road leadin 
from the main road whil 
other man told the ladi 
hurry by th a t he was going Bto 
run the car back in a tninu 
The ladies were a little frig! 
ened a t the unusual conduj 
of the men. They gave out tl 
report when they got home 
w hat they had seen and on tl 
next day when the spot wi 
visited a hole had been du 
about four feet deep and a grar 
ite ware kettle  cracked up on| 
side and with the bottom ou 
was lying by the hole. Wbxn 
these men were and what their! 
mission was and what they ac 
complished is an unknown 
quantity  in th a t part of tin* 
county.—Silverton Herald.

1'rs IV
Canadian citizens are 1 \  ‘w 

using home made ice, jlt l ie ir  
factory having begun o p e r a t i o n -  
last week.

PANHANDLE
STOCK NEWS

Amarillo i- organizing 
real clean up crusade. *.

Another oil gusher 
veloped at Burkburn 
citizens of th a t vici 
singing “ The World I

ia> le-

Being a Condensed Account of the
Doings of Our Stockmen, and
Conditions Along this Line.
Frank  H arris has sold his 

ranch near H artley  to northern 
parties. Mr. H am s will con
tinue to m anage the affairs of 
the ranch

Panhandle hogs continue to 
top the Ft. W orth m arket. A 
load from Floyd county brought 
SH 10 one day last week, and a 
Hall county shipm ent another 
day reached the fancy figure of 
$h.25.

. B. T. Kingsley shipped in 
hogs from Donley county and 
sold 4H of 193 pounds a t $7.*0 
and 44 pigs of K3 pounds at 
$5.25.—Live Stock Reporter.

Cashier J. P. Winder says 
that lie took a trip  out into the 
country the o ther evening and 
was pleased to find everything 
looking fine. lie went out to 
see a bunch of ca ttle  tha t were 
brought to the county this 
spring and says he never saw 
any stock fatten  as they have. 
He feels confident tha t the own 
er will double his money by fall. 
Mr. Winder came to tiie Plains 
a few years ago from ‘‘down in 
T exas” and says he never saw 
grass grow as it does here and 
have such fattening qualities.— 
Randall County News.

Childress county has one 
stock farm er th a t raises c a ttle  
tor money, and when he sells he 
gets the money, not in small de
nominations, but in great 
chunks. Many people do not 
know th a t it is alm ost .is cheap 
to raise ca ttle  wortli $100 a 
head a s  it is to raise the long 
horn kind worth probably $25,

Lubbock county coilnm -> 'f 
ers have made an appropria ti 
of $500 to be used as boun 
money for jack rabbit scalps 
4 cents each for all rabbits Kill 
ed in Lubbock and adjoining

and «but .1. W. Johnson of the Peach
Grove stock farm can tell them
how it is done. For some time
he lias kept a small ad running

TJjc l ’usi, ami ••very few 
n I

counties. f
$100 Reward.

The Clarendon Telephone Co. 
will pay $HH» rew ard for evi 
dence leading to  tin* a rrest and 
conviction of any one breaking 
glass or any way interfering 
with the proper transm ission of 
messages. Especially will we 
l>e pleased to find out who is 
continually tearing up our line 
near J . I). Jefferies farm east of 
town.

The law provides a fine of 
from S2000 to $10,01)0 and from 
two to ten years in penitentiary 
or both, fine and imprisonment.

T. L. Benedict, Manager.

If you have not tried our Tail
or Shop, you should, they are 
doing work for the best and most 
particular people <>f the city, and 
would be delighted to have a tria l 
order from you.

weeks lie makes a good sale 
y  i th a t amply repays him for all 

expense and trouble, for lie has 
the kind of ca ttle  others want 
and are willing to pay for. Last 
week he sold to J . H. Johnson, 
of Canadian, through Hunt «V 
Williams, a bunch of 20 cows 
and calves a t the handsome fig
ure of $100 per pair, making a 
net sum of $2,000. The Canadi 
an stock tnan is an extensive 
ca ttle  dealer who wanted some 
of the best stuff in Texas and 
he decided th a t the oe.-t place 
to get it was the Peach Grove 
stock farm. Almost any farm 
er in this coumtry can raise a 
few such ca ttle  if lie will only 
try , and it looks a lot better 
than low grade prices on cottou. 
Mr. Johnson started  with only 
a few head and built up. The 
cows he had just sold are all 
registered stock. Childress 
Post

N ew s of the death of Horace 
G. French of San Antonio was 
received here today by his bro
ther, C. C. French, who left a t! 
o n c e  for tha t city. Horace G. 
French was one of the old-timers 

!in the ca ttle  annals of Texas.

cident are hard to obtain, as 
several theories are put forward 
as the probable cause The 
driver is not able to talk  ot the

Something Extraordinary
a  . ^ ... _ n .  . .  , „  . I He drove the second herd ofA personally conducted h is t

, ,, , , _  cattle  ever driven from lex a sclass Special Train hxeursion ,. r,.. . . .to Kansas City, when th a t town
through the Rocky Mountains U> was beginnfng to  be a m arket,
the world famous YellowstoneLncl railroads were

| National P ark  and return, under j th a t c a t t le had to
the auspices of The Campus j north. He was for many years
the new monthly magazine a regular drover from Texas to
Southern Methodist University, 

affair as yet. It is generally at j w

so scarce 
be driven >

I th e  N orthw est at a time whena t i a i r  as y e i .  n  is g e n e r a l l y .  . , . . .  .
supposed th a t the Sams car was . , . - an ' on**um'nK. hundreds of thousands of Texas :
a ttem pting  to  pass anothei c a r1 , 1 cattle went to pastu rage  in; 
a t th e tim e . Dalton’s car, Me • ,ii 1 01 u '*,irn HrKM Montana, Wyoming and C o lo ra-!

U I I I I U 'I I H r  u t i t l l  m a r j  . . n i . M i t i i l  I . * . .
Glasson’s car and another

allowing stop overs enroute)
C!"  | will leave Dallas and Fort Woith 

were all near a t the tune of the Auffust ,.j. For
accident. Mrs. Sams was the!

do every year. Of late, howev
er lie had dropped out of the i

nnplete i t 'n L-a ttle  business and was confin

only daughter of Mr. Robt. 
M itchell.—Hale County Herald.

A S ta te  Geologist has been in 
Spur throughout the week for 
the purpose of making an analy 
sis of the contents ot the deep 
well. Potash has been found1

erary, expense particulars, and I jnj, his operation* to the horse 
photographic literature illustra j tra ,|«. L iv e s to c k  Reporter.
live of the journeys superb at
tractions. free of cost, address 
Frank Reedy, Bursar, Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas. 
Texas

Money to loan mi irnp’O'-ed

Chas. Divilbiss. and wife, of 
Dumas were in town Saturday, 
Mr. Divilbiss going with ca ttle  
to Kansas C ity , and Mrs. Divil 
hiss going east for a visit, 
pallia; t Texan.

man went up to Alanreed Mon- 
day to receive a bunch of fifty 
cows, which the former had just 
purchased from S. R. Kennedy 
ot th a t place. The bunch in
cluded also a tine bull and about 
tw enty calves. We did not 
learn the consideration, bat it 
was an ex tra  large figure as all 
of the ca ttle  were registered 
Herefords and in excellent con
dition —McLean News.

Several people from this city, 
including the News man, went 
out to the Scurloclc place north 
of town Wednesday to witness 
the branding of about two hun
dred calves belonging' to John 
Carpenter. The ca ttle  were 
rounded up on the prairie  a fte r 
the fashion which prevailed 
here years ago, and the calves 
were roped and “ bull-dogged’’ 
At the noon hour the crew, 
which numbered about tw enty, 
enjoyed a pre-arranged dinner 
sent out by Mrs. C arpenter, 
which was a trea t well worth 
the trip . C arpenter has one of 
the best bunches of graded c a t
tle in this section and on many 
occasions he tops the m arket 
witli his fall calves.—McLean 
News.

L ast Monday between show 
ers we jumped into a buggy 
with M arshall Miller and went 
out to the Smith ranch three 
miles south of town to sa lt Mr. 
Miller’s ca ttle . He had between 
three and four hundred calves 
there, and some fine Hereford 
and Durham bulls. The grass 
and ca ttle  were looking^;rine, 
and the stock doing well with 
plenty of g rass and water. On 
the prairie east we could see 
ten big wheat stacks where the 
farm ers were harvesting, and 
ju st west of the road Messrs. 
Sh ildsand  McNabb w erecutting 
300 acres for themselves and 
Mr. Robertson had 75 acres 
ready to cut. The wheat all 
looked good, and speaks well 
for our country as a farming 
section as well as for ca ttle  
raising. Vega Sentinel.

Amarillo, Ju ly  4th .—M rs. TTi 
len M. Sanborn tran sfe rred  title 
to tlii* celebrated Bravo ranch, 
consisting of 120,000 acres lying 
in Oldham and Hartley counties 
yesterday afternoon to Col. C. 
T. H erring and l^nderg in  
Brothers, for a consideration of 
approximately $450,000 through 
a local commissisn man. This 
deal includes ranch improve 
m ents and work animals but not 
the cattle with which it was 
stocked. For years the Bravo 
rani*li was the property of the 
late lamented Col. H. B Sanborn 
and a ttracted  wide attention by 
reason of its worth and beauty. 
It is doubtless one o» the most 
valuable ranch estates in the 
southwest

To Stock Owners
Now is the time to use stock 

food and save your stock, help 
your hogs to fatten and put your 
work horses iu condition- Stock
ing sells the International Stin k 
Food under a absolute guarantee 
backed by the company.

Sold bv J. D. Stocking.

Cattle Shipments.
A trainload of li**o head of (rat

tle. known as the McAdams 
cattle were expected nn from 
Swearingen last night to be 
branded and dehorned today. 
Another 1.000 head of the same 
cattle an* expected in from 
Swearingen tonight to be brand
ed and dehorned by the W estern 
Stock Yards people tomorrow. 
About July Itlth. two train loads 
of some 2JHHI head are expertr i 
in froui A bernathy to be brand
ed and dehorned here along with 
about 1.100 bead which are being 
bought about Amarillo. All 
these shipm ents are part of 
about 9,it<)0 head of Texas cattle, 
which are being bought by the 
Prairie Cattle Co., known as the 
“ J J ” randi |>eople. These ca t
tle will all he unloaded at Texline 
anil driven to th e 'r  ranch in

The Danger After Grip
lies o tten  in a run down system . 
W eakness, nervousness, lack of 
appetite , energy and ambition, 
with disordered liver and kid 
neys often follow an a ttack  of 
th is wretched disease. The 
g rea test need then is Electric 
B itters, the glorious tonic, 
blood purifier and regulator of 
stom ach, liver anu kidney- 
Thousands have proved that 
they wonderfully strengthen 
the nerves, build up the system 
and restore to health  and good 
sp irits  a fte r an a tta c k  of Grip 
If suffering try  them. Only 50 
cents. Sold and perfect satis 
faction guaranteed  by Fleming 
Drug Co.

Puts End to Bad Habit.
Things never look b rig h t t ■ 

one w ith ‘‘the blues." Ten t ■ 
one the trouble is a sluggis 
liver, tilling the system  with 
bilious poison, th a t Dr. King - 
New Life P ills would expe 
T ry them. Let the joy of bet 
ter feelings end ‘‘the blues.' 
Best for stom ach, liver and 
kidneys. 25c. Flem ing Drug 
Co.

Tor Sale.
Two business houses, the 

Hodge livery barn , four vacant 
business lots on Main stree t. 
160 acres of improved land in. 
Windy V alley, and a nice house 
with a block and a half ot 
ground in the c ity  ot C larerdo  a. 
I will sell all or an}' p a r t  of tin - 
property  a t a righ t price an I 
on reasonable term s, 
tf J. B. Sum erour.

Almost a Miracle.
One of the mo>t s ta rtlin g  

changes ever seen in any man. 
according to W. B. H olsc lav , 
C larendon, Tex., w as effected 
years ago in hi* brother. “H * 
had such a dreadful cough," h-* 
w rites, “ th a t all our family 
thought lie was going into con 
sum ption, but he began to  use 
Dr. K ing’s New D isco ^O ', w i  i

__ £2J2U?kre will b e k 4 i  ^ eri
bottles. Now he i- sound and
well and weighs 21* pound-. 
For many years our fam ily ha- 
used th is w onderful remedy for 
Coughs and Colds w ith excel
len t resu lts."  I t ’s quick, safe, 
reliable and guaranteed. Price 
50 cents and SI.00. T ria l bott: ■* 
free a t Flem ing Drug Co.

Wanted.
Large trac ts  of farm and gr;« 

ing land in exchange for Kan 
sas City hotels, flats and bn- 
ness property . A ddress.

In te rs ta te  Realty Exchange 
24tf P a r so n s . Kar

Cotton Seed for Sole.
O. B. B u rn e tt’s early  improv 

ed seed, quick grow th and ver 
prolific and ea rlie s t variety 
known. Seed for sale  at t:i 
Bennett. Sims E levator. 4 t

Cleaning and pressing  t r 
best. A. W Gui||

F. W, &  D. G, Time Card
NORTH BOUND

No. 1....................................7 :.*(•» ”
No. 7 ................................. 10:42 a m.

SOUTH HOUND
No. 2..................................... *:S7 ». t
No. *...................................*:4(> p. if
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VV. A. LA N D  
Boot «V Shop H opni
Up to date m achinery used.

DR. P. F. GOUg D
(Gradaaiod In UnOarnlly of Tm iim im , t*’l

I> E X T I  HT.
iT*ARF.ND0N. TEX

Office In fro n t room  o * e r  F lem ing *• 
B rom lev’t  d ru g  m ore.

Office phone. 2*5; i enidence. I**.

F. A. HI M  IN 
i Licensed LndtMtaker and 

Lmbalmer

er
All
re

Co.
ta- 5S,

5 m  i.
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